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Ni'M mck
Twelfth Musical 
Festival Success
M ajor Awards Atc Split Among Three Principal Cities 
Participating— Big Crowds Attend Three-Day Ses­
sions Held In Scout Hall, Kelowna— Orchestra And  
Choir W ork Outstanding While Dancing Shows 
Improvement— Expected To Be Financial Success
WIT H  entries from nearly all Valley points and Kamloops, the twelfth annual Okanagan Valley Musical Festival, held at Ke­
lowna on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 22, 23 and 24, 
proved to be one of the most outstanding festivals which has yet 
been held.
From a standpoint of number of competitors there have been 
larger festivals, but for quality of competition there has hardly been 
such an outstanding event. Unfortunately, the Penticton schools’ 
choirs were unable to be present, owing to the measles epidemic, 
thereby cutting down considerably on the number of entries. Pen­
ticton had planned to send five choirs from the schools.
Awards were fairly evenly divided throughout the Festival, 
Kelowna obtaining four of the special awards and splitting one with 
Penticton, while the latter town had three trophies and split one. 
Vernon won three of the special awards, and Rutland took away one.
Mr. Harold Gregson, adjudicator of music and verse speaking, 
was very popular with both the competitors and the audience, and 
his amusing stories, which interspersed his criticisms, tended to 
soften the remarks and place his listeners in a better humour.
Mrs. Lena Cotsworth Clarke, one of the leading dancing adjud­
icators in western Canada, was present for the Okanagan Festival 
and was gracious in her praise of the improvements shown in the 
dancing classes.
Fine '
Cups And Prizes 
Awarded At 
Festival
Adjudicator
K elow na Choirs
Work o£ the Kelowna choirs was oiie 
pf the outstanding features of the Fes­
tival, and drew hearty appraisal from 
M r. Gregson. Rev. C. E. Davis, with 
h is St. Michael & All Angels’ Church 
Boys' and Mixed Choirs, had the out­
standing ixirformance, and was voted 
the ablest conductor of the Festival.
K elow na school teachers were laiid- 
e d  fo r their work with the youngsteis. 
in  group singing, but Mr. Gregson de- 
Z»recated, the fact that there was not 
n greater number of soloists perform­
in g  in the younger classes. There were 
a  number of lovely voices tn the 
choirs, but they were not heard in 
solo work, he pointed opt.
O n  the whole Mr. Gregson was de­
ligh ted  with the progress rhade in this 
M usical Festival. He stated that there 
w a s  not “bad" music displayed at this 
Festival, and improvements generally 
h ad  been shown.
He was especially patient with the 
ch ildren  competing and, explained to 
them  the correct posture for singing. 
-He asked them to stand with one foot 
ahead of the other, and with the hands 
clasped in front, holding a small pencil 
o r  scrap of paper.
Mr. Gregson asked the children not 
to  be hurt by any of his criticisms, for 
h e  w as trying to bring out their gooq 
points as well as their faults. “Any 
Ib o l mian can criticize, but only a wise 
m an can find the virtues,” he quoted.
Oratorios Praised
Speaking on the presentation Thurs­
day evening, of the; Oratorio, "Elijah”, 
by Mendelssohn, by the augmented 
First United Church Choir and Or­
chestra, Mr. Gregson stated that 'he 
was able to sit back and thoroughly 
enjoy this selection, which 'was not a 
competitive part of the Musical Fes­
tival. The choral work was quite sat­
isfactory and in some places sterling. 
Elijah had given a splendid perform­
ance, he said.
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B O Y S ’ P A R L IA M E N T  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  
T O  V IS IT  K E L O W N A
Premier, Ex-Premier And Gov­
ernment Critic In Party Headed 
By Mr. Bert Fiddes
Kelowna is being favoured this week 
w ith  a  visit from leaders of the Boys' 
Parliam ent of British Columbia, in­
cluding Ernie Alexander. Premier; 
B ruce  McLagan, ex-Premier. and Jack 
H w an, Government Critic. They are 
under the guidance of Mr. Bert Fiddes, 
fo rm er well-known resident of Kelow­
na, and are accompanied by Mr. E. 
©. Alexander, a former president of 
the Gyro Club of Kelowna, father of 
Bmie. ;
The members" o f the delegation will 
b e  busy during their short stay in the 
city, w hat with renewing old friend­
sh ips and fulfilling engagements. C)n 
Thursday evening, at 6.15, they will 
address the A.O.T.S. Men’s Club of the 
U n ited  Church at their supper meet­
ing. On, Friday night, they will meet 
ttie Sunday School teachers and of­
ficers in the United Church parlour. 
O n  Saturday evening, at six o’clock, 
they will attend a Young People’s sup­
per-m eeting. after which an evening 
cam p programme will be piit on by 
M r, Bert Fiddes. Young People wish­
ing, to attend this supper-meeting 
should notify Ernie Burnett, the Pre­
sident of the United Church Young 
P eop le 's  Society. On 'Sunday. May 
2nd.’ the boys will speak in the morn­
in g  at Oyama and Vernon. and irL.the 
evening they ’will all gather in the 
U n ited  Church at Kelowna and take 
charge  o f the service.
A fte r  the evening, s.erVice, there will 
b e  a  Y ou n g  People’  ^ R a lly  in the U n -  
ited^ Church Hall, again under the 
leadersh ip of the yisitipg boys; . T ^  
visit last y e a r ' was a  grieat Success, 
'wheh' the church w as crowded an d  
three ^^hundfed attiehded the  
'Young: Peop le ’s Rally, They are sure  ^ 
of a sim ilar welcom e this week.
RIFLE FOUND BY 
BODY OF YOUNG 
KELOWNA MAN
Robert Groft, 32, Found 
In His Father’s 
Greenhouse
Dead
E N Q U IR Y  B E IN G  H E LD
Father Finds Son’s Body At 8.30 
O ’clock On Wednesday 
Morning
William Robert Croft, aged 32, was 
found lying dead in his father’s green­
house at the rear of their home on 
Cadder Avenue, bn Wednesday morn­
ing, with a .22 rifle lying by his side. 
Discovery of the body was made by 
the young man’s father, Mr. J. M. 
Croft.
A note lying nearby, purported to 
bo in the dead man’s handwriting, 
.stated that he was sorry for what he 
was about to do. . Coroner J. F. Burne 
decided that no inquest was necessary, 
but a formal hearing is being held this 
morning. The note was unaddressed.
Usually the late Robert Croft looked 
after the fires and fastened the win­
dows in the greenhouse, about 11 o’­
clock each evening, while his parents 
retired earlier. Therefore, no one was 
awake in the Croft home to notice that 
Robert did riot return from the green- 
'nouse on Tuesday. ~
The body was found about 8.30 o’­
clock Wednesday morning, arid med­
ical evidence estimates that death had 
occurred about eight hours previously. 
The bullet went through the young 
man’s ’mouth.
Born in the Old Country, the late 
?lobert Croft moved to Kelowna with 
his mother in 1913. Mr. Croft having 
preceded them to Canada. He was 
their only son. The parents had no­
ticed that he was moody of late, it is 
stated.
• Other than Special A\v:ii(ls)
Kelowna I.ckUhi Shield. Sing-.son/; 
Kelowna Girl Guides and Br»)wnir 
Pack, Mrs. Arhiickle, leader,
St. Miehuel A All AiiBeiN’ Uhureli, 
Kelowna, Shield. -Boys’ Choir, St. 
Michael <Si All An/’.els' Chinch Bo.vs' 
Choir, Kclown.'i,
I’eiit'ictoii Rotary C’liih t'up.- Da.y 
School Choirs. Kelowna .Junior Higli 
School, Mis.s Audrey McLeod, Conduc 
lor, D ay  SchooL Choirs.
Kniglits of I’ythlu.s. I’ciitldon laHlge. 
Shield.—Day School Choirs, Kelowna 
Elementary School, Division 5. Miss G. 
Chapin, Conductor.
B.I’.O. Flk.s, I’eiitieton, Cup.— Day 
i School Choii'H. Kelowna Elementai'.v 
School.s, Grade ti. Miss Audrey Me 
Lend, Conductor,
Fe.stlval A.s.sucialioii Tropliy.— Piano­
forte. Beatrice Eulin, Rutland.
Kraccwcll Shield.—Orcheatras. V er  
ijon Symphony Orchestra.
K elow na Rotary C lub Shield.— 
Bands. Penticton City Band.
G. A . B. Macdonald Cuii.—Ladies’ 
Clioir.s. Penticton Ladies’ Choir, Mrs. 
Craig Fisher, Conductor.
Stephenson Cup,— Male Voice Choirs. 
Kelowna Men’s Vocal Club, Cyiil Mos- 
sop. Conductor.
Suinm erland Operatic Society Shield. 
—Mixed Choirs. St. Michael & All An­
gels’ Church, Kelowna, Choir, Rev. C. 
E. Davis, Conductor.
Hilda G ibbs ’ Trophy.—Dancing Solo, 
under 1.5 years. Claire Hughes, Vernon.
Maclaren Cup.—English Folk Danc­
ing, under 16 years. East Kelowna 
School, Miss Marcella Moodio, Instruc­
tress.
Festival Association Trophy.—Eng­
lish Folk Dancing, open. Coldstream 
Church Girls’ Club. Instructress, Mrs. 
M. A. Curwen.
Penticton Scottish Society Cup.—  
Scottish Folk Dancing. Coldstream 
School, Miss E. E. Asher. Instructress.
Kennedy Shield.—Folk Dancing, un­
der 14 years, any country other than 
English or Scottish. Dance Group, Pen­
ticton, Miss Bunny Finch, Instructress.
Norm an D ay  Confederation L ife  
Shield.— Folk Dancing, under 18 years, 
any country other than English or 
Scottish. • Miss Pratten’s Dancers, Ver­
non, Miss Mary' Pratten, Instructress.
Penticton Herald Cup.— Juvenile Or­
chestras. Vernon Schools Orchestra.
W yatt Trophy.—Dancing Solo. Lucy 
LoVJ^ay, Penticton.
Penticton Gyro C lub Cup.— High 
School Girls’ Choir. Kelowna Senior 
High School, Miss A. M. Gale, (Con­
ductor.
Festival Association Trophy.—Vocal 
Solo. Cyril Mossop, Kelowna,
Winners O f Special 
Awards At Annual 
Musical Festival
Capt. C R. Bull 
Liberal Choice
MR. HAROLD GREGSON
Mr. Gregson, a resident of Santa Bar­
bara, Califcjrnia, proved a popular ad­
judicator at the twelfth annual Okan­
agan Musical Festival in Kelowna last 
week. Mr. Gregson is an organ virtu­
oso, pianist, orchestral and choral con­
ductor, and teacher of these arts. On 
Tuesday evening, at St. Michael & All 
Angels’ Church, Kelowna, Mi*. Greg­
son thrilled a large audience with his 
splendid organ* recital. Mr. W. J. Cook 
was guest soloist on this programme.
Gyro Club of Kelowiiii (^hallrnife 
Shield. J uvciiilt' Choir Classes, St 
Michai;! All Ang.els’ Cluirch, Kelow 
nil. Hoys' Choir.
Kelowna Butard of 'I’rade GhallenRe 
t/'uii.- -Choir Classes 13 lo 16. Penticton 
Ladies’ Choir ;ind St. Michiiel & All 
Angels' Church, Kelowiui, Choir. 179 
Iioiiils i-iieh.
Spencer Cup.—Vocal Solo Cham 
pionship. Mrs. R. H. Estabrooks, Pen- 
ticton.
Grote Stirling Salver.—Instrumental 
Solo Chainiiionship. Syd Cornock, Pen- 
tietoii.
Son.s of Fnglaiui Challenge Cup—
Vocal Cljisses 34 to 39, Alan Davidson, 
Vernon.
Bradley Cup.—Juvenile Vociil Clas 
ses 23 to 29. Robert Emslie, Kelowna.
Weaver Challenge Cup.—Juvenile 
Pianoforte Classes 48 to 50. Isobel 
Rhodes, Kelowna.
Empress Theatre, Kelowna, Cup.— 
Juvenile Violin Classes 64 to 67. Wil­
liam A. Butler. Penticton.
Waring-Glles Challenge Cup.—Verse 
Speaking. Jean McDougall, Vernon.
United Church, Vernon, Cup.—Piano­
forte Classes 52 and .53. Glorin Eulin, 
Rutland.
Kinsmen Club- Vernon, Cup.—Violin 
Classes 69 and 70. Mary McTavish, 
Vernon.
Rose Bowl.—Donated by Mrs. R. B. 
Staples. Conductor of orchestra gain­
ing highest marks. Rev. C. E. Davis, 
Conductor. St. Michael & All Angels’ 
Bo.vs’ Choir. Kelowna.
South Okanagan Liberals Select Well-Known Grower 
As Their Standard Bearer At Enthusiatic Conven­
tion— Dr. Allen Harris Moves Nomination Of Capt. 
Bull— Dr. K. C. MacDonald Gives Important Talk 
On Activity Of Government In Past Term— R. B. 
Staples New President Of Association
CAPT. C. R. B U L L  was the unanimous choice of South Okanagan Liberals to be their standard bearer in the forthcoming provin­
cial election, at a well-attended and enthusiastic convention in the 
I.O.O.F. Hail on Tuesday afternoon. Nearly every polling division 
in the South Okanagan district was represented.
Dr. J. Allen Harris, M.L.A. for South Okanagan since 1933, 
made it definitely understood that he would not be a candidate for 
re-election, when he moved Capt. Bull’s nomination. Capt. Bull had 
supported the doctor in every session, Dr. Harris stated, and had 
attended every session of the Legislature in the interests of the dis­
trict, and at his own expense. “No man has worked harder for the 
fruit growers than Capt. Bull,” Dr. Harris concluded.
“I have always had a great appreciation of his work,” stated 
Mr. J. E. Reekie, Kelowna, who seconded the nomination. The lat­
ter spoke of Capt. Bull’s posts in the past, which included presid­
ency of the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange and of the Black Mountain
Irrigation District for fifteen years.
These posts had fitted Capt. Bull to know and appreciate the 
problems of the grower and had fitted him for the position “which 
we expect him to occupy.” Mr. Reekie. praised Capt. Bull’s good,
sound judgment. , iv/r o* i
There were no further nominations and Mr. R. B. btaples,
chairman, declared Capt. Bull Liberal candidate amidst thunderous
----  ^  Knows Vital Problems
C .L  HICKS IS 
ARRESTED FOR 
STEALING BONDS
SUNOKA COMPANY 
BUYS OUT REGAL 
CHERRY PLANT
F E S T IV A L  L IS T E N S  
T O  G R O T E  S T IR L IN G
Halted In Spokane For Theft Of 
Bonds Worth 
$3,500
Co-operative Company Formed 
To Increase Processing 
Of Cherries
D E A T H  C A L L S  W E L L  
K N O W N  G O L F E R  O F  
K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
Alexander Ewing Seon, 41, Dies 
In Kelowna General 
Hospital
Provincial Police Sergt. A. Macdon­
ald left Kelowna on ’Wednesday eve­
ning for Spokane to bring back Char­
les L. Hicks, bond agent, who was ar­
rested in Spokane late T'uesday on a 
charge of the theft of bearer bonds, 
worth $3,500, from C. E. Pineo, West 
Summerland.
Hicks had been a resident of Kelow­
na for nearly a month, and stated he. 
was representing A. J. Smith & Co., 
bond dealers, Vancouver. The infor­
mation leading to Hicks’ arrest was 
sworn out by A. A. McDougal, Van­
couver, representative of A. J. Smith 
& Co.
Mr. McDougal has told Provincial 
(Continued on Page 12)
TO  JU ST IF Y  PR O T E C T IO N
VERNON. Apr. 29.—Dates for the! 
annual Military Camp have been set 
from May 16 to 26 inclusive, at Vemon. 
Brig. D. J. MacDonald, Officer. Com­
manding M.D. No. 11, will be in charge.
Boys’ Leader
On Sunday. April 25, death called 
a well-known Kelowna district golfer, 
in the person of Alexander Ewing 
Seon, son of Dr. and Mrs. Greville 
Seon. of Kelowna. The late Mr. Seon, 
who was 41 years"of age, passed away 
in the Kelowna Hospital after an ill- 
nes.s of about a month’s .duration.
Deceased arrived in- Kelowna in 
1913, and the following year joined the 
original 2nd C.M.R. overseas unit. 
Later he was transferred to the Flying 
Corps, in w h i c h  he obtained a com­
mission.
On returning from the.war, the late 
Mr. Seon took up residence at Win­
field, where he had operated a fruit 
ranch up to the time of his death. Of 
quiet nature, deceased was well liked 
by a host of frierids in the Kelowna 
district, and was one of the top notch 
golfers of the area.
Besides his parents; the late Mr. 
Seon leaves one brother. Greville Jr., 
and two sisters, Mrs. H. G. M. Wilson. 
Vancouver, and Mrs. A. H. Ford. Vic­
toria.
■ Funeral services were held from the 
Kelowna Furniture Co. funeral par­
lours on Tuesday afternoon, April 27. 
at 2.30 p’clock with Rev. C. E. Davis 
officiating. Pall bearers virere Messrs. 
H. C. S. Collett, A. D. Weddell, O. St. 
P. Aitkens, (Chester Owen, Chas. 
Quinn, and Capt. O. V. Maude-Roxby.
F O U R  C A N D ID A T E S  
P O S S IB IL IT Y  IN  
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N
Mayor Jones May Seek Election 
As Independent After 
Tonight’s Meeting
P H Y L L IS  C O O K  M A Y  
W I N  S C H O L A R S H IP
There is every possibility that four 
candidates will be contesting the forth­
coming provincial election in South 
Okanagan, it has been learned this 
week.
Already the Conservatives have 
named Mr. T. G. Norris, K.C. and the 
Liberals, Capt. C. R. Bull as their re­
spective canciidates, and two more 
prospects are looming ori the horizon.
This evening a meeting of citizens 
has been called at the Orange Hall to 
consider the nomination of an- inde­
pendent candidate. Mayor O: L. Jones 
will most likely throw his hat into the 
political ring as an independent can­
didate, free of all. parly strings, at this 
session tonight.
On Friday the C.C.F. members intend 
to gather in Kelowna for a nominating 
convention. It is not known who the 
likely candidate will be, but narnes of 
Mr. D. Gordon Herbert. Kelowna, and 
Rev. S. N. Dixon, Oliver, have been 
mentioned as prospects to contest 
South Okanagan.
An important step has been taken 
in the past week with the formation of 
a lirnited company of growers and ship­
pers to take over the operations of the 
Regal Fruit Products Ltd., cherry pro­
cessing plant, in Kelowna. This com­
pany is to be known as the Sunoka 
Fruit Products Ltd.
Formation of this company has a- 
risen out of the B.C.F.G.A. efforts to 
protect the cherry processing industry. 
Last fall Mr. E. J. Chambers and Mr. 
V. B. Robinson presented two success­
ful briefs before the Tariff Board, and 
obtained a recommendation to the 
Government that protectiori be given 
so that processed cherries could not 
enter Canada at a price less than 14^ . 
cents per pound-. This provides the 
grower with a return of 4|.< to 5 cents 
per pound.
Provide Sufficieri't Crop
When this step was accomplished it 
was deemed necessary to ensure that 
the Okanagan could proyide sufficient 
cherries for the Western Canada mar­
ket, during both short and long crop 
season's. The original B.C.F.G.A. com­
mittee was increased in size and every 
angle was fought out, with the result 
that the growers and the shippers have 
combined to protect the industry and 
justify the Tariff Board agreement to 
provide protection.
Directors of the Sunoka Fruit Prod- 
(icts Ltd. have been named as follows: 
H. A. Porteous, Oliver;, T. M. Croil, 
Summerland: George E. Brown, Kel­
owna; E. J. Chambers, Vernon: and J.
(Continued on page 7.)
KELOWNA GIRL SCORES 
SUCCESS •
C O R O N A T IO N  A R C H  
F O R  C IT Y  P A R K
j Harold Gregson Confident Kel­
owna Girl W ill Go To 
! Europe \
MR. BERT FIDDES
Form er leader in boys’ w o rk  in K e l­
owna, and now  prominent in activities, 
at Vancouver, M r. f^iddes, w ith mem­
bers o f the Boys: P ^ liam en t, is in .,K d - 
pw na this w eek  . and "vvill stay; until 
Sunday. The Boys’ Parliam ent grppp is 
conducting a series o f meetings in K e l­
owna and district until' Sunday. , Q p  
M onday they plan to visit Verribn;
“I confidently expect Phyllis Cook 
to win a huge scholarship! She is al­
most sure to win and go to Europe 
to further her training.”
This was the splendid announcement 
of Mr. Harold (Jregson to the Friday 
evening audience at the Scout Hall, 
during the Music Festival, concerning 
the young Kelowna girl who has been 
studying and training in pianoforte in 
-California for the past fifteen months.
Mr., Gregson stated that Wiss Cook 
had/'played at a num ber of recitals 
.with liim , and perform ed at the Pam 
Am erican  Exposition at San Diego. ' 
.“H er earliest training came from  
M rs. Ihcitchard,” M r. Gregson continu­
ed, “who. la id  ..the foundation,, which  is 
leading her oh to g r e a t s  triumphs.”
Celebration Committee Appeals 
For Support To Commem­
orate Occasion
This evening the Coronation Cele­
bration Committee is putting the fin­
ishing touches on its arrangements, and 
it is expected that no further general 
sessions will have to be called. That 
Kelowna will have a day on May 12 
which will live long in the memories 
of young and old is the confident ex­
pectation of the general committee, 
provided every persqn and e^very or­
ganization enters into the spirit of the 
day.
The Coronation Celebration Cm^mit- 
tee is appealing to the public t^be as 
generous as possible at the carnival in 
the evening, as if a sufficient stu-plus 
is shown on the operations, a Coron­
ation arch to commemorate the occas­
ion will be erected at the entrance of 
the City Park.
A lready  the C ity  Engineer’s office 
has submitted several plans fo r  p ro ­
posed arches, and the commitee is  
fident that it w ill get sufficient support.
After taking part of her training at 
the Kelowna. General Hospital, and 
removing to the Vancouver General 
Hospital at the first of the year, when 
the Kelowna Training School was clos­
ed. Miss Christina Burt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burt. Kelowna, has 
been singularly successful in recent
exams.
According to word received here she 
topped her class of between 30 and 40 
nurses in her surgical examination 
with a mark of 96. was second with 
92 marks in surgical nursing, and sec­
ond in ward work with 87. .
J U B IL E E  C H E Q U E S  
C O M E  T O  K E L O W N A
Aquatic Glub Paid In Full And 
' Other Creditors Receive 
Sixty Per Cent .
, Kelowna Aquatic Asspeiatiori re­
ceived a cheque on Saturday last for 
$593, being payment in full from the 
Golden Jubilee Committee of Vancou­
ver, for the indebtedness * incurred by 
thq Golden Jubilee Sales Committee. 
Other creditors in ^  Kelowna received 
cheques for sixty cents on the dollar.
As a consequence,'  ^at a meeting of 
the Aquatic Association directors ear­
lier this week, it was decided that all­
amounts should be pooled to place all 
creditors on an equal .basis. A  ewn- 
mon basis of 91 per cent was agreed  
up’on, and the Aquatic mailed cheque 
this week to other Jubilee creditors 
to bring their payments up t’o 91 per, 
cent.. . / '
The annual m eeting o f  the Aquatic  
Association is be ing  held in the Louhge  
Room on M onday evening next.
Member For Yale Has Always 
Taken Great Interest In 
Musical Affairs
“I am glad to be able to get back 
for the Musical Festival as it is ten 
years since Parliament finished in 
time,” commented Hon. Grote Stirling,
M.P., in addressing the big audience 
at the Scout Hall last Friday evening.
Hon. Mr. Stirling had always taken 
a great interest iri the Festival, he said, 
and he thought back twelve years to 
the Festival’s humble beginning. It 
had grown so much that today the per­
formances are known throughout the 
Province and Western Canada.
He was glad that there had been a 
start to move the Festival from point 
to point in the Valley, as he believed 
this stimulated interest and allowed 
many persons, to participate who oth­
erwise could not be present. Last 
year he had heard nothing but praise 
for the way in which Penticton people 
threw themselves into the competition 
and preparation. He was disappoint­
ed that sickness prevented greater par­
ticipation from the south this year, 
and he hoped Vernon would take it 
over next year.
On behalf of Kelowna and the man­
agement of the Festival, he extended 
a welcome to the visitors and trusted 
they would have a pleasant time and 
be successful in their competitions.
"I deem it a great privilege and in­
deed an honour to be Liberal candidate 
in South Okanagan,” declared Capt. 
Bull, ill accepting the nomination. “I 
know very little about politics, but I 
have been intimately connected over 
a long period with the two rnost vital 
problems of our industry. We are go­
ing through vital times, and we should 
have a strong democratic government 
in Victoria. I have come to the con­
clusion that we can attain ttiis objec­
tive only through the Liberpl party.
“We have a very sporting chance in 
South Okanagan. I interid to’ do my 
best toVull it off, and I know you will 
guide and help me up to the hilt.”
The new candidate stated that B.C. 
needed the guidance of the Liberal 
party for another four years to com­
plete the rehabilitation of its social 
and economic life.
“I promise this—that I will do my 
utmost to serve the people .of- B.C. 
without fear or favour, and I will see 
that all the just and fair demands of 
South Okanagan are brought to a suc­
cessful conclusion.”
In 1912 Capt. Bull first came to this 
district, and he retui’ned after the war . 
in 1919 and 4118 was one of the first 
two families to settle in the Belgo dis­
trict.
“I love the Valley and my great de­
sire is that all the people will be 
happy, contented and prosperou.s,” he 
said, in conclusion.
Praises Selection
Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Ag­
riculture, remarked that it was a- real 
pleasure to him to find a body of el­
ectors ready to select a standard- 
bearer without difficulty, and to sup­
port him. He praised the wisdom of 
(Continued on page 7)
Rate Of Taxatiofi 
Remains Ui&cfiatiged
Civic Levy W ill Be 43 Mills A s In 1936—-Ten Per Cent 
Reduction In Land Assessment Gives Some Relief 
To Taxpayers
G R O W E R S  F A IL  T O  
A T T E N D  M E E T IN G S
Slim Gatherings To Greet Fruit 
Board Members At Annual 
Sessions
M em bers o f the B.C. Fruit Board  
have completed ten of their annual 
meetings in the Kelowna and Vernon  
districts and next week w ill commence 
activities south o f Kelowna, 'i’o date 
the attendance at these annual grow er  
meetings has been quite disappointing 
and the rem ark has been made that 
the grow ers need a “red ink year” 
before they w ill pay any attention tb 
their problems. ^
To  date only some 925 names have  
been signed up for the advertising 
levy. The general-attitude expressed 
by  the grow ers at these meetings is 
that they w ill support if everybody is 
in. Discussion on the advertising levy  
has been the m ain  point at the meet­
ings.
Delegates to the annu a l. meting .of 
the B .C .'F ru it  Boaird in Kelotraa have  
been  appointed to date a s : follows: 
Glenihore, G . C . Hum e; Okanagan l e ­
sion, . I L W .  Ram ray; :Winfield, -W . J. 
Coe; iBllison, J. Anderson; Oyaliria, ’t .  
D. S haw  M acLaren ; Rutland, A . K . 
Loyd ; East Kelow na, E. B . P ow e ll; 
jSalmon Arm , R. M . Rattray; Vernon, 
P . . E. French; Coldstream, W . A . 
Middleton,
fr The labours of the City Council in 
wrestling with the estimates for the 
current year came to a conclusion at 
the regular meeting on Monday night, 
when the completed budget was sub­
mitted by Aid. Whillis, chairman of 
the Finance Committee, with all his 
colleagues in attendance.
Aid. 'Whillis recommended that a 
rate of forty-three mills be levied on 
the total assessed value of land and 
on 33 per cent of the assessed value 
of improvements, made up as follows:
Mills
General Levy ...  .......... ......... 11.33
Debenture Levy ___ ___  ___, 14.46
School Levy . ...................... 16.21
Special School Levy, under Sec.
63-.Qf “Public Schools Act.” .....  1.00
This annual meeting has been tear 
tatiyely set . for. May 27 , in Kelowna, 
.with the B.QJ’.G-A. extraordina^ 
ineeting to be^held -at about tiie sazhe 
time.
43.00
W h ile  the m ill rate w as the saihe as 
last year, stated A id . 'Whillis, less taxes 
w ould  be paid by  the m ajority n f  p ro ­
perty owners ow ihg to the reduction  
of practically a ll land assessments for  
1937 by  ten per cent.
Continuing, A id . W hillis said: “On  
receiving representations- from  the 
School Board  that additional, accom ­
modation w as necessary this year, the 
estimates again  provide fo r  a special 
levy o f one m ill for school building  
purposes. It is expected that this am ­
ount, together w ith  the fu n d s ,n o w  to 
the credit o f the School Board, w ill  
perm it o f the add ition . o f one w in g  to 
thef. Junior H igh  School.;' I f  is  recom ­
mended to fu tu re  Councils that, taking  
into account the steady grow th  o f the" 
city and the co n seq u ^ t  'additiona[l 
school accommodation "W h ich  ' from  
lim e to tim e w ill b e  required, this: 
spra ia l levy be  set aside-each* year, 
w ith  a  further amount by  w a y  of e x ­
traordinary expenditure, if  necessary.
(Continued on page  6 )
, \ J
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Don’t RisM
Spoiled 
Bread!
BAKE W ITH  
R O YA L YE AST!
Ifs always 
full-strength
You get every cake of 
Royal Yeast in an air­
tight wrapper . . . sealed 
against contamination
T ) bake a loaf that’s svveet- riavored, finc-textured, and 
truly appetizing, you need a gooil 
yeast . . . one that’s full-strength 
and pure.
Royal is always dependable.' 
Each cake is protected by an air­
tight wrapper, to insure absolute 
freshness, full leavening power,, 
purity. It’s the only dry yeast 
with this special protection.
For 50 years, Royal has been the stand­
ard. ActuaTly~?-out of'8'Caiiadian house- 
isrives today prefer Royal when they bake 
with a dry yeast. They know they can 
always depend bn Royal for. good results.
Insure yourself against baking failure. 
Get a package of Royal today.
S e n d  fo r  F R E E  b o o k le t
T o  get un ifo rm  re.sults in  bread baking, i t  
is  im p o r ta n t  t o  keep th e  sp on ge  a t an even  
tem p e ra tu re ^  The
“ Royal Yeast^Bake 
Book'* gives in ­
structions for the  
care of dough .Send  
coupon forfreecopy  
o f the book, giving  
23 tes ted rcci jVes fo r  
te m p t in g  b re a d s ,  
coffee cakes, buns  
and rolls.
B U Y  M A D E -  
I N - C A N  A D A  
G O O D S
Standard  Brands Ltd.
Fraser .\ve. &  Liberty St., 
Toronto. Ont.
Pleaise send me the. free Royxtl 
Yeast Bake Book.
N am e .
Address. 
Towti_ .Prov..
C O A S T  N E W S P A P E R  
M A N  IN V IT E D  H E R E
I
M. E. Nicholls Asked To Speak 
At Kelowna Hoanl Of 
Trade Mcctinp,
An invitation is bein/; exlcixh'd to 
Mr. M. K. Nicholls, Managinj; Director 
of ili(,‘ Vancouver I’rovinee, to address 
:i I'eneral meeting of tli(> Kelowna 
Hoard of Trade lati' in May or early 
in .lune, Mr. Nieholls was invited to 
Kelowna last year, but was unable to 
acce'i>l on ;i ,suilable date.
At the 'I’uesday iiiorniiu; exec.aitive 
meeting of llie Kelowna Hoard, a let­
ter was reeidved from tlu* Comptrolb'r 
of Uadio. D(‘j)artnienl of Tians))urt, 
aeknowledj;iiw; reeeipt of the requc.'Sl 
for a radif) inspeetor for this di.striel 
as outlined by the eonibined Hoard 
of Trade' at a itathei ing here recently 
The notalion.s efUilained in tlu' Kelow 
na letter will be “carefully noted." lit 
replied.
M a y  CJo 'I’o  K o ss lan d
An invitation has been received from 
tlu> A.ssoeiate.'d Board of Trade of Eas 
tern B.C., for members of the Kelow 
na Hoanl to atleml tlx? 3(!Hi annua 
convention, to be held this yeai' at 
Ito.ssland on Tuesday aixl Wednesday 
May lU and 19. It was felt that 
decided effort should be made to have 
[■(.‘presentation at this gatherin?'. and 
ai rangernents are being left in tlie 
hands of President W. A. C. Bennett
The finance committee is being ask 
i!d to consider a e<^ py of a letter sent 
by ihe I’owell River Hoard of Trade 
for endorsation. This letter is being 
forwarded to the Allorney-Genera 
and Mines Dei)artrnent of the B. C 
Government and deals with agents of 
brokerage houses and practices of 
these agents in not handing over cer­
tificates of stocks purchased. The com 
mittce will be asked to state if the 
Kelowna Board should endorse the 
move.
Discussion on the pro j )Osed  booklet 
occupied Isorne time of the meeting, 
and a further session of the publicity 
committee witli the President will be 
held this week. The Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade has offered to co-op- 
eraie in the matter uL issuing this 
booklet, througli its publicity commit­
tee.
INDIFFERENf ClfIZEN IS PUBUC 
ENEMY NO. 1, SAYS JACK EWAN 
TO MEMBERS OF ROfARY CLUB
1ST RUTLAND A
TROOP W
______
"Do a good turn dally!" |
Edited by “Kan/foroo"
UNIQUE 
J OFFER
BOY SCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop
Government Critic Of Boys’ Par­
liament Gives Sterling 
S|)eecli
Troop First 1 Self Last I
Ortlers for the wet;k eonunencing 
TIuir.sday, April 2D. 1937;
Duties; Ordei'ly patrol for the Eagles, 
P.I.I. Dave Chapman: next for (July, 
Ot ti;rs,
Hallies: 'rhe 'I'roop will rally at the 
Scout Hall on Tuesday, May I, iit 7.IT) 
|).m. 'I’hei'(' will also be some exli’a
pi'aetiees during the w(.“ek to malce lip 
for the two week-ends we have miss­
ed, so you Seouis will have to keep 
your eais open for the dates and times 
set for each.
From now on imlil the concert, we 
should like to see as much uniform 
in display as possilile. as this is tlie 
best advertising vve can get. Ixiok 
your ouUlts over and clean and repair 
tliem if necessary, and you will be sur­
prised how much this will help you 
in the sale of your tickets, and remem­
ber there are five ijrizes worth having 
for Hie best sellers.
Work on Uie concert is going very 
well and the next tiling to tliink about 
is the decorations, wliieh we will have 
to go out for nlixt Sunday, so don't 
forget, P.L.’s and Seconds, we’ll need 
every one of you.
"Who is Public Enemy No I'.’" aski'd 
.Jack Ewan, CJovermnent Critic, and 
tnemlier of the Boys' Parliament group 
which is louring tlx' Inti-rior, to iiu'in- 
bers of (he Jtotary Club at a liinelieon 
meeting on 'Tui'sday afternoon.
IIi‘ answered Ibis question with the 
thought that “The Indilfereiit Citizen” 
is this public enemy, despite the fact 
I hat Kelowna citizens would probabl.y 
place a eertaiu Vaueouver eommiltee 
ill this category.
REDUCED FAKES FOR
CORONATION DAY HOLIDAY
Kate Of Fare And One-Quarter For 
Round Trip Will Be Available
Reduced fares on the basis of fare- 
and-a-quarter for the round trip will 
be available for rail travel over the 
Coronation Day holiday, according to 
the Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific Railways.
Tickets are good for travel Tuesday, 
May 11. until 2 p.m., Wednesday, May 
12. at the reduced rates, returning 
from destination not later than 
Thursday, May 13.
you oinYbuy a
BIGGIR VALUE TRAN 
KEUOGG'fl
TRY THE COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS.
“No other food gives me such 
crisp, wholesome goodness as 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 
They’re.a real bargain!”
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes lead 
the world in sales because 
women know genuine value. 
They’re nouri.shing, easy to 
digest. Wonderfully conve­
nient and kept oven-fresh in 
the patented WAXiTTE heat- 
sealed inner bag.
At all grocers, ready to 
serve with milk 
or cream. Made 
by Kellog.g in 
London, Ont.
M A D E  B E T T E R . . .  
P A C K E D  BETTER  
TASTE B E T T E R . . .
5
CORN
FLAKES
* nusit- » - i
p
S c o u tb ig  E ls e w h e re
Scouts from many lands participated 
in this year's winter sports at the In­
ternational Scout Chalet at Kander- 
steg, Switzerland.»n »!« »;i
The Bisliop of Jarrow, Assistant 
Scout Commissioner for Durham, will 
be chaplain, of the British contingent 
to the World Scout Jamboree in Hol­
land tills summer.
* « «
The growth of Scouting for the ben­
efit of physically and mentally handi­
capped boys in the United Kingdom is 
shown. in the latest ScOut Association 
annual report. Of a total of 5,211, 
mentally defectives number 2,324, 
cripples 1.901, blind 444, deaf and 
dumb 489. They are organized in units 
attached to various institutions.->|s >j:
A “flying squad” of a dozen cars, 
with reconditioned clothing, food and 
flasks of hot tea and coffee, touring 
the London Embankment nightly for 
the benefit of “down and outs’’ is the 
eminently practical Scout good turn 
being carried out by the 165th North 
London Scout Group. The cars leave 
the Group!s headquarters at 11.30 p.m. 
each night with a crew comprising a 
driver and two Scouts.
Three life savings in one day was 
the record made by Eagle Scout Jos­
eph Hplzdle of Philadelphia. During 
an afternoon at Peck’s Pond, in the 
Ppcono Mountains, last summer he 
rescued a baby, a girl swimmer wh(3 
had got into difficulties, and a girl 
who had broken a leg when jumping 
from a narrow diving board. For the 
latter girl he improvised a splint, and 
saw her .safely to a . hospital fifteen 
miles away. * t- *
A  lychgate memorial’ to the late 
King George V was erected before 
their troop headquarters by the Scouts 
of the 2ml Neasdon Group, of Middle­
sex, England, and unveiled by County 
Commissioner Hubert M.artin, C.V.O., 
C.B.E. The tablet reads: “May those 
who enter in find true Brotherhood,* 
Peace and Cheerfulness. May those 
who pass out carrj' forth to the world 
the spirit of Love. Service and Sacri­
fice.”
During his return from the South 
Australian Corroboree. Sir Percy Eve­
rett, Deputy Chief Commissioner of 
the Boy Scouts Association, visited the 
Scouts of a leper colony at Colombo, 
Ceylon, the Rovers of a Mission Crew 
and Scouts and Guides of several deaf, 
dumb and blind schools. “The cheeri- 
ne.ss of all those handicapped young 
people was amazing,” he reported.
R E A L L Y  F I N E  B E E R S
A G E  A N D  PURITY 
g u a r a n t e e d  BY $10,000 B O N D
COAST BREWERIES LTD.: Vancouver - Nevr Werf»i«*««r - Victoria
Same Price as 
Ordinary Beers
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
JACK EWAN
“The gi-eatesi, public enemy i.s the 
man who is indilferont to the institu­
tions we hold dear.” he believed. He 
blocks iifogress more than open oppos­
ition, those with radical doctrines, 
creeds and opinions, and tliey can cor­
rect abuses and place the criminals in 
jail, but cannot cope with an indiffer­
ent attitude.
H e ‘quoted Stanley Baldwin as stat­
ing: “I dread the mass mind, the pro­
duct of the machine which is our civil­
ization.”
“We often protest against social and 
economic abuses. We kick against our 
governments. But those who do most 
of the kicking are those who do the 
least about it. The tragic fact is that 
indifference is the most difficult thing 
to battle. It seems so harmless and 
leaves a feeling of well-being and 
comfort, which corresponds to the A f­
rican sleeping sickness."
Great Challenge
This apathy on the part of many 
persons offers to youth a gi'eater chal­
lenge and" opportunity than was ever 
before lit in the history of the worlds 
Mr. Ev/an considered. It is the Boys’ 
Parliament ideal to fan the embers of 
service into a great flame, that the 
members may give service to their 
fellow man. They seek the Kingdom 
of God and an enlarged understanding 
of their fellow man.
Mr. Ewah spoke with fluency and 
impressed his audience with his know­
ledge of the subject. It was the first 
time he had ever addressed a service 
club in the province, he said.
Premier Ernie Alexander, former 
Kelowna boy now living in Vancouver, 
and Bruce McLagan, _  ex-Premier, 
spoke briefly to the gathering with Mr. 
Doug Alexander and Mr. Bert Fiddes, 
both ex-Kelowniahs, who were also 
introduced.
Mr. W. E. Adams, in thanking Jack 
Ewan for his splendid talk, stated that 
the speaker was really preaching the 
gospel of Rotary. He was glad to see 
that Mr. Ewan and others of his sort 
were taking such a keen interest in 
the affairs of the country.
Physical Fitness
As the second speaker to Rotary. Mr. 
Eisenhardt. Provincial Director of Re­
creation Centres in 
B. G., tol(3 another 
story of boys’ work.
In , forming centres 
throughout the pro­
vince he combatted 
a similar • enemy . to 
that Mr. Ewan spoke 
of, indifference to 
physical fitness.
But in his case Mr.
Eisenhardt f o u n d  
that indifference was 
not the chief fault, 
but the lack of op­
portunity afforded to 
hundreds of boys 
girls in this pro­
vince is to blame. Many cases, he 
found, needed food and a general
building up before they could take 
part in active exercises. Many young 
people had never played games, or 
taken any organized exercise at all.
One result of the ojDening of physical 
recreational centres throughout the
province had been to provide a new 
alertness among the participants, to af­
fairs around them. They were willing 
to go out and find work, to* create op­
portunities for themselves which oth­
erwise. with their sluggish minds and 
bodies would never occur to them.
All this good cannot bcj accomplished 
in a few days, he warned, and it will 
take yc;ars to build up those who have 
never had the opportunities and make 
the people conscious- of the necessity 
for physical fitness. Last year the 
Provincial Government had spent $30.- 
000 in this woi’k. and planned to spend 
$40,000 this year.  ^ .This is not much 
money, but it is a start, and iL one 
can g(Dt communities to play together, 
then .they> will stay together, ho con­
cluded. ,
Ia n  E is e n h a rd t
Old lady (to druggist): “I want a box 
of canine pills."
Druggist ^ kindly): “What is the mat­
ter with your dog?”
Old lady (indignantly): “I want you 
to know, sir, that my husband ' is a 
gentleman.” ,
The druggist put up some quinine 
pills in profound silgnee.
Orders for the w“ek ending May 1st: 
Tilt' Tidop will |):ir;xle in llx' Coin- 
iinmit.v Hull on kriduy ul V.l!) p.m.. 
sliurp. Points for unil'orm.
» 4' •
'I'lu're w.'is a good attendance ai the 
Scout meeting, last Kriday. twenty- 
seven boys atlending. including one 
new recruit. Besides the rehearsing, ol 
songs and choruses I’oi' the concert, Mr. 
P. IIawk(.’y look a knot tying class.
After many pustpniicnx.'iits, Ihe lie 
for first place in Ihe Basketball Leagix* 
was pla.ved olf between the Eo.xe;: and 
Seals, in (he absence of P.L. Maurice 
Soames, Ihe Fo.xe.s had (he .services (>l 
P.L. Basil Bund of the Kanganjos. 'I'lie 
garni' was close throughout, and result- 
<'d in a win for the Poxi's by 8 to 7.
No tests were passed at this meet­
ing. and the Pidrol Competition .stand­
ing is ix)t greatly ehaiu;ed and now i.s 
as follows:
Patrol Points
K.angaroos ........................  360
Si'als ..............  333
Foxes . 321
Beavers...........  134* * •
A visitor to the Troo|) meeting Iasi 
week was 11. Drought, for some years 
the Scoiilniasler of the Westbank
THII
ur r i n  i»
MADE To 
INTRUUUCC 
The Ap»««lln| 
UupIIIIm ol tho NEW
EMPRESS
MAKMtS ur Mil lAMOUH )AMB
All Aiitliriilii' R<*|>lira of llir Aii<':init
CORONATION
ANOINTING SPOON
EMPRESS 
TEA
century, ItiU hlvtorio «|M>on 
I MnyAblicy. Londun, at the Cirraniittun of Their Majei-
U*«d elnoe the Mth will fee ueed onoe Again on 12 nl Wcetmlneter
UMOWN
LAOCL
Tlili \f It the hlfliett qMAllty efeUliNible 
toelay at ewth rMeonable ooet. ManUie 
blending^ «nd leitlng by t«« eonneleieure 
have ratuned In IhU tea af finer arama 
and dllaotable flavar. CamiiaeAtJ of choloe 
Urnnit Rekae teat fram India and Ceylon 
(grown at high elevntlon to aneiira axqui* 
lit# flivor) CMIMIHH8 llrown Label TtA 
le aflered with Umi utmoet confidence ef 
yaur niNiravnl. y ,
Seva the Coiiponn for Valiinble t'remiunin
Thi« Offer Consists of: >
Cm ANOINTING SPOON, VALUE . . .  Spd  
One lb. EMPRESS TEA, VALUE. 57c
TOTAL VALUE . . . *1.07
NOW! AT YOUR GROCER'S
ff 'Hti King Ueerge VI. and Queen EM/abeth.Yell may obtain an exact regroductlen In bronra- gilt of thlo An->lntlng Booun, at leee than ene>half Ite regular coet. by nuirhniing a ane-guund gacli*' ago of EMIMtTBS llrown Label Tf’A.
The Anointing B|»eon cemee gaolied In the fnmoue lltllKS ULUi: UOX.
8 P
'I'roop.
A Court of Honour is being held al 
the home of A.S.M. Ritchie on 'I’hni's- 
clay, Ajnil 29th, al 7,30 p.m.
Pohinson 'I'lx'.v say old Gnggeii- 
heimer is worth hall a million. Do you 
lhinl< ii I'igld'.’
Henderson It's not right, and lie’s 
not worth it. Hut 1 think he's I'ot it.
m i
AW GEE D A D /
I D O N T  W A N T T H A T  
' K I N D / P - L - E - A - 5 -E  
G E T  M E  A  C - C - M  T H E Y  
A R E  S O  S M A R T A N D  
’ E A S Y  T O  R I D E  A N D  A L L  i, 
M Y x e S i  P A L S  H A V E  /
O C - M s
O n h s  V f
Y OU can’t fool a boy! They know from experience and from the "talk” of their pals exactly "The Best” things in every sphere of their boys’ world. 
When it comes to bicycles, boys are unanimous in their choice of the C.C.M. 
They know that a C.C.M. is the smartest looking bicycle. They know it is the 
easiest to ride—most flexible to handle and capable of the greatest speed.
They know that a CC.M. does not go "on the blink” and keep eating up a 
"boy’s allowance” for repairs. They know that a C.C.M. will give long years 
of trouble-free service.'
379K
S P E C IA L .  F E A T U R E S  O F  O O M * S
In addition to other good features the C.C.M. 
has the powerful sure-acting C.C.M. Hercules 
Coaster Brake, the C.C.M. Frictionless Triplex 
Hanger, C.C.M. extra-strength brazed frame, 
and chromium-plating over C.C.M.’s 20-year 
nickel on all bright parts.
When you buy a bicycle buy a C.C.M. 
and be proud of your mount and be sure of a 
higher turn-in value.
c S ’ "Cr ' "Boy’s”
- ....  #32.
C.CM “r^ 'o ....      -36.
COM " ..............  37.1
Boadster” " ' -
CCM ’- r m  ’ 38.5
C.CM   9^.01
CCM ..... ■.■■■■■...... . " ‘^ 2.50
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
BER N AR D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  1
$1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
KELOWNA HARDWARE GO., LTD.
BER N AR D  A V E N U E P H O N E  44 \:
SI to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
TEMBA, LIMITED
SPOETIKG GOODS
BER N AR D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  162
$1 to be added locally to advertise prices to iiay for freight and cartage from Vancouver! '
I
Y
J. R. C A M IW L  -  -  THE
A B B O T T  ST. and f A r K  A V E . - - P H O N E  107
$1 to be added locally  to advertised prices to pay  fo r  freight and icartage from  Vancouver.
Md
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G R A D E R  B L A D E S  F O R  A L L  G R A D E R S
We carry a complete stock of the best Grader 
Blades for any type of Grader. Our prices arc right 
—delivery immediate.
WILLAilD EdUIPMENT LIMITED
TARi' TAR PH ALT i t a r  PAINT i PEDLAR  
PRODUCTS*. M UNICIPAL. MINING. CON« , 
TRACTLpRS* ' AND  ROAD ' MACHINERY  
V A N C O U V E R .  B.  C,  ' Tf i L.  S E Y .  2 2 2 5
K E L O W N A  S E A
C A D E T  C O R P S
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST TUUHSDAY, Al'lUl. '2!>. H>37
♦  C H U R C H  N O T I C E S  ♦
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
Kii«l United, corner Kichlrr St. »ml Ucriimrd 
Avenue "
Kev. W. VV. Mcl’IieiBon, M.A., I>. In. 
(Iiuunint and Choir Ueader: (’yril .S. Moaaop, 
A.T.C.M., L.T.C.I..
T—r .........
p e d l a r  3
m e t a l
CULVERTS
FOIL llETTHIt DRAINAt^E
in 1 "K-r I -Mf’.lli'' <"• .'lim k < .Mii'lniK
.md nifi' l inHl:ilIili..!i. I ' rn . i  ■n.n l.•l|Ul ,^•(l 
t.) insl.ill lh^. i i i l v  I M'i'l ll' ' ' I " " "
A -  .•''.■Hiiii; nl «;il\:iMi/iti|: l"'i
s(|. fl. iiK'irasrs Id*' ‘ d I'tpc.
Made in \’ ,'inc«uiver.
THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIM ITED
K(iO Ilcacli Avenue, Vancouver.
OVERNIGHT SERVICE t_o and Ifoni VAHCOUVER
N<
10:10 p.in. ar. 
]0:3r) p.m. Iv. 
10:00 a.m. ar.
VIA I'ENTICTON — Dally Service
.............. ?v. ?;3o
PENTICTON ar. 7:30 a.m........ No. 12
VANCOUVER Iv. 8:15 p.m........  No. 12
n„w. loiMtirrlv VIA SICAMOUS Parlor Car
(,n Train 3 after Dally Except Sunday between Kelowna
;..;.vtn« Sicamous S.camous
•HIO p.m. Iv. KELOWNA :Lr. 2.25 p.m.
8-05 p.m. ar. SICAMOUS Iv. 10:25 p.m.
8-25 p.m. Iv. SICAMOUS ar. 6:50 p.m.
.LOO u.m. ar. VANCOUVER Iv. 7:15 p.m.
•>./ Travel Eastbound via Sicamous.
A.sU about East Service to Eastern Canada.
C. SIIAVI.ER—City Ticket Agent—Phone 104; or W. F. BUEGESS, 
Station Ticket Agent—Phone 10—Kelowna, B. C.
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
0.45 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m. Topic: "Life’s l.lcsl Clifls." 
7.30 p.m. Eniic Alcxiindcf. PiTinicr 
of Hoys' Parliament ami colUsigiie.s.
8.45 p.m. Yutitig Pcojtle's Itally. with 
Hoy I’jii liainentiuians.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y
Cor. Ilernurd Ave. un.I Uertraiil Si.
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Churcli. The First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachu­
setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sun- 
rlay School, 9.45 a.m.; first and third 
Wcdnc.sdays, Testimony Meeting, o 
p.in. Heading Room open Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
5-tfc
ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS’ 
CllUKLTI
May 2, Rogation Sund.ay,
8 a.in. Holy Communion.
9.45 a.m. Children’s Service.
10.30 a.m. Matins (not choral).
11 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Ser­
mon. Introit, “O Saviour of the World.’’ 
Goss. Service. Cruickshank in E Flat. 
Mr. Harold Gregson will preside at 
the organ.
7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon. An­
them. “Whoso Dwelleth,’’ Sir G. Mar­
lin. Mr. Harold Gregson will preside 
at the organ.
On Sunday. May 9. there will be 
speci.'tl forms of Prayer and Dedica­
tion at Morning and Evening Services, 
as auUiorized by the Bishop of Koote­
nay and commended by the Archbis­
hops of Canterbury and York for the 
Sunday preceding the  ^ Coronation. 
Special Service at 9.30 a.m. on Corona­
tion Day. preceded by a Celebration 
of Holy Communion at 7.30 a.m.
‘Grenville” Company 1358
Orders for Panide:
The Ship's Company will jiartidi: at 
Iksidtiuarters on Tuesday. May 4, at 
7.30 p.m. Full uniform will be worn. 
There will also bt' the usuiil volunt­
ary Friday jtarade on April 30, at 7..10 
p.m.
Quarlerinasler for both jiarades: Ca­
det Newsom.
Sideboy for both parades: Cadtd R. 
Buck.
Will all Cadets please note that tin; 
panide next Tuesday is a full uni­
form ijaradi''.’ Dm* to the proximity 
of the Coronation Hie only excuse al­
lowed for absence at Tue.sday parades 
from MOW on will be sickness. No 
other excuse will do. Boys who send 
in any excuse for their absence other 
than sickness will bt; considered ab­
sent without leave.
At last Tuesday’s parade Mr. Stan- 
bridge instructed a squad of boys in 
the manly art of boxing. 'I’liey all 
seemed very keen and put jilenty of 
virn behind their ininches. The Corps 
wishes to thank Mr. Stanbridge for 
the work he is doing in training Ca­
dets.
For The most iiart, the re.st of last 
Tue.sday’s parade was occupied with 
squad drill and cutlass drill in prepa­
ration for the Coronation.
A cutlass squad of about twenty- 
eight Cadets has now been picked. It 
Is up to these boys to do all they can 
lo practise in their spare time, as 
there is not enough time on parades 
to go through practice and perfect 
every motion of the drill.
—COXSWAIN.
Scouting Elsewhere
And now the Boy Scouts of Barrie, 
Ont.. have been given a fine, wooded
100-acrc camp site, on Georgian Bay. 
Members of the Kiwanis and Lions’ 
Clubs and other prominent citizens 
were the donors. 'The site will be 
known as Wildman Canip.
4  WAY$ TRITON
UNA’S AWAKENING IS SUBJECT 
OF INTEREST TO UNITED CHURCH 
WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mrs. Gordon D. Herbert Choosei; 
“Cliristianity In Cljina” As 
Her Subject
«  S A V E S
1  o C arbon  Scrapes ......
''A "*—cylinder head of ear 
driven 6^ 000 miles with other 
oils. Note heavy carbon caus­
ing ear to "ping" badly. "B "~  
sdm.e cylinder head 3/000 miles 
after motor was switched to 
Triton, Most carbon has burned 
away. Knocks have stopped.
~ ~ ^ G lv e s  you
B E T T E R  L U B R I C A T I O N  
f d u *  F R E E D O M  F R O M  
C A R B O N  K N O C K S !
iiwiSPliiiliilili
.... * '■ ' -I ''r^'7... '..................  \  -
^  S A V E S  
G A  S O  t  I N  E
Many cars have spark retard­
ed to suppress carbon "ping." 
Triton, allots correct advance 
setting of spark — without 
'^pinging." Result; You get the 
mileage/ power and efficiency 
youF motor was designed to 
slv«*
S A V E S
O I L  D R A I N S
Triton saves oil because it has 
extreme resistance to"break- 
ing down." It is a , safe, full- 
bodied oil long after many 
oils are worn out. Should you 
neglect to drain crankcase at 
customary time/ don't worry 
about Triton.
A L L  too often . . .  you only begin to  
pay for motor oil when you put it in  
your crankcase. A n d  here’s the rea­
son: many oils form  excessive carbon  
and sludge. Carbon causes your mo­
tor to knock. Knocks reduce power, 
waste gasoline with every mile and arc 
dam aging to your motor.
S lu d ge  gum s piston rings, sticks 
valves, plugs oil lines and causes ex­
cessive wear.
Triton cahpot form harmful carbon  
o r sludge because it contains none o f  
the low-grade materials that cause a  
m otor oil to break down in use.
Triton is Propane-Solvent riefined 
. . .  100% P U R E  Paraffin-base. . .  100% 
P U R E  lu b ric an t. . .  so pu re , m otors  
easily bum  away the small amount o f  
carbon formed. It  gives the finest type 
o f  motor protection money can bu y— 
P L U S  freedom from  carbon knocks 
atid all the waste and damage knocks 
cause.
P u t Triton in the crankcase and for­
get your lubricaD on  worries. It  w ill 
save you  m oney — give  y o u  a be t­
ter-running car! '
U N I O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
O F  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T E D
S A V E S
M O TO R  W E A R
Hundreds of fleet operators, 
private individuals/ and tech­
nically-minded persons/who 
keep accurate cost records, 
report Triton saves them money 
—reduces motor wear, min­
imizes repairs, gives freedom 
from carbon troubles.
J i
»
The Women’s Mi.ssionary Society of 
Tiie United Cluireli has arranged u 
series ol tliree studies at il.s regulai 
inonlidy ineeting.s, as folhjws. L 
Clu'istianily in .lajtan. 2. Christianiiy 
in Cliina. 3. Clnistianity in India. 
At the meeting lield Ajuil 21, tiie 
s|H*alcer, Mr.s. Gordon D. Hi;ibeit, 
spolce on ’’Clnistianity in Ciiiiia’’.
After discussing something of the 
history oT tliis ta*,stwliile Sleeping 
Giant” and noting the inereasing im­
migration of Cliine.se to America, Hie 
speaker dealt largely with the Revolu­
tion of 1912 with the late Dr. Sun Yut 
Sen as leader, and 11 rat President of 
the Republic. The basis of his pro­
gramme decreed that China must win
1. Democralie unity within her own 
borders; 2. International equality be­
fore the world; 3. Economic better­
ment for the common people.
Rus.sian Interference
Stanley High, in his book ’’A Wak­
ing World.’’ reminds his readers that 
inasmuch as the United States and 
Great Britain did not support the New 
China in this programme, that clTect- 
ivc help came from Russia. He states 
that Russian propagandi.sts organized 
the campaigns of education through 
the countryside, Russian technicians 
supervised the welding of the labour 
unions into elTcctive nationalist in­
struments, Russian advisers aided the 
military, Russian gold helped to re­
plenish the cofi’ers of the Ccrttral Ex­
ecutive body, the Kuomingtang:
The method of military attack is 
also described: Each division of troops 
has its educational corps, usually com­
posed- of students. This corps always 
goes into action before the army. Its 
purpose is, wherever possible, to pre­
vent actual fighting. Before an ad­
vance is made, several hundred sold­
iers are given a period of intensive 
training into the purposes of the Kuo­
mingtang. Then these chosen soldiers 
discard their uniforms and put on 
coolie clothes. Singly or .in small 
groups they slip out of the lines at 
night and with burdens of one sort 
or another, as beggars or travelling 
workmen, they wander off into the 
country that the Nationalists propose 
to capture. There they hire out as 
farm labourers or work in wayside 
inns, pull rickshas, carry water or do 
any sort of coolie work. Their plan 
is to talk as much as possible to the 
farmer or manager about the economic 
programme of the Nationalists. They 
make converts day by day, and when 
the time has come for the army to ad­
vance the work of conquest is all but 
finished.
Missionaries Blamed
However, the major commercial op­
inion in China today and throughout 
the East, is anti-missionary because it 
is pro-exploitation. Lord Inchcape, 
whose shipping crowds the seas of 
the East, places the blame for the new 
China—with its threat to immediate 
profits—upon the missionaries, and 
such sentiments are echoed dally at 
the long bars of all the foreign clubs 
from Bombay to Shanghai. The mis­
sionary movement has given general 
indorsement to the fundamental pur­
poses of Chinese nationalism. Dr. Sun 
himself was educated under mission­
ary influence.
Missionary institutions have . been 
pioneers towards the realization of the 
doctor’s aim to bring about the econ­
omic betterment of the Chinese peo­
ple. The School of Agriculture and 
Forestry at Nanking University has es­
tablished its experiment stations wide­
ly. Mrs. Herbert stated. Its graduates 
preach, along with their Christian 
message, a more careful cultivation, 
crop rotation, and fertilization. At 
Lingnan University (formerly Canton 
Christian College) educators have 
made a considerable contribution to 
the Chinese silk industry, by the de­
velopment of disease-free silk worms, 
In the field of health, miissionary hos­
pitals and dispensaries have been es­
tablished. lectures on health and sani­
tation have been given, pamphlets on 
the care of children, baby clinics and 
a vast crusade against disease have 
been carried on. Other philanthropic 
agencies, such as the Rockefeller Foun­
dation, have done great work; this 
centre established in Peking is equal 
to the best of western institutions.
Emancipation Furthered
Chinese women have gone far to­
wards emancipation since the revolu­
tion. In Foochow, a young Chinese 
woman,, trained in a Mission school, 
has organized the first co-educational 
school in China where fifteen young 
women have fitted theihselves, in clas­
ses with men, as propagandists for the 
revolution. A lady doctor, who is do­
ing similar work in Yenping, said: “I  
felt that to accept this position was 
merelv to continue, through a different 
channel, with my church work. We 
are working, as before, against, foot­
binding. against child marriages and 
slavery, and for the general uplift of 
the women of China.’’
Miss Lucy Wong, a graduate of an 
American College, and a teacher at 
Hua Nan College, addressed Govei’n- 
ment officials at a luncheon, thus: “I 
am a Nationalist. I believe in the 
principles of the Kiionungtang, and I 
teach them to my students. But I  am 
also a Christian. My students too, are 
Christians. We want to have it known, 
at the seat of authority, that we object 
to anti-Chi'istian propaganda. "Vye re­
sent the fact that you are trying to 
take the Bible classes from oirf cur­
riculum. MTe believe that by such a 
policy you are violating the best prin­
ciples of the Kuomingtang and, weak­
ening the nationiilist cause.”
A woman would not have dared to 
speak Or even to be present at an .of­
ficial dinner, before 1912, but now they 
may discuss matters openly that so 
lately belonged to the special province; 
 ^of men.
K E L O W N A  L E A D S  
IN  U S E  O F  T H E  
U N IO N  L IB R A R Y
Of 10,799 Borrowers In Okanag­
an District, 3A25 Arc 
Located Here
A year ago on April 24th, llio Ok­
anagan Valley Union Library coininen- 
ced operation in Vernon. Mis.s Muriel 
Page, Librarian, lias compiled ;;oine 
interesting statistics showing tiie de­
velopment of tlie Library sinci; that 
date.
’I'lie Library now lias 10,77!) borrow­
ers, of whom 3,425 are using the Ke­
lowna facilities. Kelowna leads the 
Valley both in the number of borrow­
ers and of volumes circulated. SifietUlO Ul.ivt V/X V •%-.> -------------
the I^elowna braneli was opened on
June 20th, 1936, it has circulated 42. 
071 books, 8,105 of which were lakeii 
out by children.
There were about 7,000 books in tiie 
Library when it started last year, only 
about 2,000 of which were ready for 
circulation. Now Hiere arc over 14,000 
catalogued, prepared and in regular 
use throughout the system.
Here arc some statistics for the lar­
ger branches during the month of 
February.
Number of borrowers: Kelowna.
3,425; Vernon, 1,907; Armstrong, 1,288; 
Summerland, 623; Salmon Arm. 596; 
Oliver 230; Rutland, 192; Peachland, 
158.
Boolts Circulated
Fiction Non- Juven. Total
Fiction
Kelowna ... 2,537 960 677 4,174
Vernon ..... 1,879 671 695 3,245
Armstrong .. 1,553 437 303 2,293
Summer]'d 805 226 93 1,124
Salmon Arm 762 211 22 995
Oliver ..... 315 56 62 433
Peachland .. 282 97 29 408
Rutland .... 209 62 106 377
There are now forty-two operating
A lightning flash lasts approximately 
one-millionth part of a second.
L A R G E R  A C R E A G E  
O F  T O M A T O E S  IN  
-W E S T B A N K  A R E A
Fifty Acres Of Virgin Land On 
Indian Reserve Is Being Put 
Under Cultivation
■WESTBANK, Apr. 29.—Apricot trees 
are just starting to bloom now, which 
is about ten days later than last year. 
There is a much larger acreage of to­
matoes being planted this year, chiefly 
by Chinese and Japanese. About fifty 
acres of virgin land on the Indian Re­
serve is being cultivated, and the men 
owning tractors are kept very busy 
just now.
♦ * • ' .
V Miss Gladys Hoskins returned to her 
work at Tranquille last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood and three child­
ren have arrived from the prairies and 
are going to take over the Westbank 
Hotel. It is to be renovated and 
brought up to date. *
The whole community is happy to 
have Mrs. Acheson once more at home 
after a seven-months stay in the Ke­
lowna Hospital and a miraculous re­
turn to health, which shows the won­
derful care and attention Mrs. Ache- 
son received from the doctors and 
nurses in the Hospital.
QUEEN ALEXANDRA SOLARIUM 
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Report Of Medical Superintendent For 
March, 1937
Admissions, March. 1937 ..........
Discharges . ..
, Operations . ...
Consultations .
X-Rays to March 25th .............
Pysiotherapy treatments and 
exercises --
Laboratory examinations ..........
Dental examinations ..............
Dental extractions - 
Patients in Solarium, March 31, 
1937 .....  ............
A Klh/C.
O L . D  S C O T C H
K Y
ab’
dt"
DISTILLED. M ATURED A N D  
B O T T L E D  IN S C O T L A N D
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
jOeASTFRN CANADA
p e r  m i l e
GoodI»d»y' 
eeij.
fjt  PER  M IL E
i S  Go®*
ia .~ P E R M lL E
Stopovers  a llo w e d  a t  
W iim ip e g  a n d  E ast*
On Sale:
M A Y  21 T O  3 1
INCLUSIVE
45-d a y  L IM IT
For information, call or write 
A. J. HUGHES, Agent, 
Phone .330 
or
E. H. HARKNESS, 
Traffic Representative, 
Vernon, B. C.
73
Institute Films
It is worthy of note, Mrs. Herbert 
declared, that in November last the 
Ministry of Education inaugurated a 
nationwide movement whereby 160 
educational films, chiefly 16mm. sound 
and silent, will be used to supplement 
teaching in the primary and secondary 
schools, to impart common knowledge 
to the masses and to provide suitable 
recreation for the public. The whole 
country has been divided into 120 dis­
tricts to facilitate film distribution, 
with one trained operator assigned to 
each district? The operators’ training 
class was opened Septernber 10, 1936, 
at the University of Nsmking. Domes-
END TIE Ffa-PUNK, 
DMB-FOOI DAYS
tic pictures will be made b;^ the Cen­
tral Studio at Nanking, a Government 
institution, and by the College of Sci­
ence of the University of Nanking. A  
school of cinematography is also plan­
ned by the. officials of the Great China 
University, Shanghai, which will be 
4irecte^ by Dr. S. C. Tai, dean of tlie 
University’s School of Education. This 
“movie school” will give courses in 
directing, ■ scenario writing, stage set­
up, acting, and photography, and will 
produce its own films.
The tinie hSis. come in China, as in 
India, that these people want to stand 
on their own feet and manage their 
own adTairs, she continued. They f^ l  
they have out^own the stage of in-
D u ll headaches, poor appetite, 
sleeplessness a re  w a rn in g  signs. 
You  feel low— hate to work. These  
symptoms m ay point to constipa­
tion due to “ low -bu lk” m eals.
W h y  throw  these days out o f  you r  
life  —  particu la rly  when regu la r  
habits make you feel so good. Get 
“bulk”  by eating  a  delicious ce rea l: 
K ellogg ’s A i x -B b a n .
There ’s nothing e x p e r im e n t a l  
about A l l -B k a n . M i l lio n s  o f  peo­
ple have used it successfully. Scien­
tific tests prove it is sa fe  and effec­
tive. W ith in  the body, it absorbs  
moisture, form s a  soft m ass, gently  
cleanses the system. A l l ^Bb a n  is  
g u a r a n t e e d . T ry  it a  week. I f  not 
satisfactory, you r money 'w ill  be; 
refunded by  the K e llogg  Com pany.
J u st eat tw o tablesponfu ls daily . 
Stubborn cases m ay  require A lX c  
B r a n  oftener. Serve as  a  cereal, 
or cook into delicious recipes.
W h a t  an  im provem ent over p ills  
and drugs. A l l -B r a n  is  a  food—  
you bu y  it a t  the' grocery  store. 
M ade b y  K e llo g g  in  London.
fancy. They do not wish to accept a 
patronizing attitude from, the foreign­
er, but they wish to be on the same 
level with him. Even in church mat­
ters they resent any suggestion of in­
feriority. If the west is to influence 
them they willVhave to meet them as 
Jesus would do if he were here, on 
an equal footing, support them with­
out controlling them, until they are 
able to support themselves.
TlfUKHDAV, A l‘llIC 20. lOOT
No More Trouble
"MuU iiitficslin;’..” .said Uu- .sweet 
y<»unfi thiuK to Uie motor csir .ssilestiuin, 
‘‘and MOW .sliow me tin- ds.’pieeiation, 
pleii.'se. I ti'-ai it i:s tiesivy its llie.se 
tairti.”
"As a mallei of fuel, madam." replls'd 
tin* opportimisl. "we found it a source 
o f w«>rry, and liasi it removed :ilto- 
Kctbei "
TRAVEL
BARGAINS
for
Early Summer Vacations
EASTERN
CANADA
M A Y  21 t o  3 1
R E T U R N  L IM IT  45 D A Y S
• •
C E N T -A -M IL E  in CO ACH ES  
Fare slightly higher for 
T O U R IS T  or S T A N D A R D  
S LE E P E R S  and usual berth charge  
• * «
S T O P O V E R  A L L O W E D  
at Stations W innipeg and East 
* « •
I''or fare, train service and  
complete information  
ask Ticket Agent
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
Class 50, I’iunoforle, under I I yeais
<a) "Hereeuse" <(>p. till. No. I» (Jriej;. 
M>) "I’eTei S<|uiirel" Diiiiliill. I, Iso- 
l)cl Uhode^ :, Kelown.'i, ll!5; Mariou 
Met^uistin. Peiilieloii, 1(11.
(JIass lit). Verse Speakiii);, cirls on- 
(ler i:i years (a> "'riie Wasp." Wil­
liam Sharp, (b) "Af'er All ;ukI After 
All," Mary Carolyn i.»avieH. 1, Jean Mc- 
Doup.all, Vc-riiou. HiO; 2, ICitly Daiu, 
J3ear Creek, 1«7; 3, Moua R. Herbert, 
Kelowna. 1«0; 4. Emily Mott, West 
Summerland, 157.
Clas.s 25. Vocid Solo, boys under 12 
yeans "Merry Winds of Springtime.” 
T.scliaikow.ski. 1, Keith Tutt. Kelowna, 
Jt;i; 2, Douj'las Ilawoilh, Kelowna, 02; 
:i, Billy Simm.s. V»;rnoii, 70.
Clas.s 52.—Pianoforte, under 1(1 years
(a) "Bourree,” Bach-.r.'icobson; (b) 
“A Cradle Song," York-Bowen. 1, Enid 
Eutin, Rulland, 105.
Cla.ss ;i2.—Young Voealisl Duct, boys 
under 10 y (?ars "Eveuiiig Song,” Men- 
del.ssobii. 1, .fiick Sparrow and Alan 
Tassell, Kelowna. «2; 2, Robert Ernslic 
juid F. Rus.sell, Kelowna, 00.
Cla.ss 50.—Pianoforte Duet, under 10 
year.s—“La Dan/.a-Tarantella," (Ro.s- 
siiii) F. Litz. 1, Gloria and Enid Eutin, 
Rulland. 71. Adjudicator: “Good en­
semble jilaying is necessary for piano- 
foil duel. Should have played from 
music as it is better to play accurately 
Ihati from memory, and sacridee ac­
curacy. Considerable amount of lech- 
iiique shown.”
Class 02.—Verse Speaking, Judies 
open—(a) “The Garden by Moonlight,”
I Arny Lowell; (b) Own Choice, dra- 
' malic. 1, Mrs. Christina Henderson, 
Gleninore, 102.
Class 28.—Young Vocalist, high 
voice under 20 years—“Lullaby,” Bough- 
ton. 1, Barbara Cicely Tutt, Kelowna, 
78; 2. Glorin Eutin, Rutland, and Violet 
Woods, Kelowna, equal, 77; 4, Lauretta 
Meinroy, Kelowna, and Edith Wilson, 
Armstrong, equal, 76. Adjudicator:— 
“Voices showed promise and prepara­
tion.”
Class 43.—Solo Sight Singing—1, Cy­
ril S. Mossop. Kelowna, 88. Adjudica­
tor: “Reading at sight is almost lost 
art, but is coming back, and Festival 
associations arc doing their part. Sing-
Declare an
E x t r a  D i v i d e n d
with a
Make your refrigerator dollars give 
you “SOMETHING EXTRA” in 
service and enjoimaent! For exam­
ple, the Magic FreezT Shelf . • - 
Positive Air Circulation Control 
. , . The Handy Swing-Shelf . . . 
all exclusive Gibson features. You 
pay no more than for an ordinary 
refrigerator . . . why not get these 
and many other helpful extra 
values?Drop in today. We’ll gladly 
show you the EXTRA DIVIDENDS 
earned when you invest in a 
Gib^n!
GIBSON  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
WILLIAMS MUSIC ^ L IM IT E D
The home of R.C.A. Victor and Stromberg Carlson Radios
L U M B E R
PRICES
R E D U C E D
In order to make pil­
ing room for this 
season’s cut, we are 
'Offering, for a limit­
ed time only, a com­
plete stock of all 
sizes of shiplap, dim­
ension and sheeting 
lumber, at a cash 
price of.
B B ltP E R S  S U P P IIE S
per
thousand
(Sates tax  
included)
We also carry a stock 
of
C O A S T  F IN IS H . 
M IL L  W O R K  A N D  
S H IN G L E S
S. M. SnHPSON UIKTED
Office Phone: 312; Factory: 313. -
SPRING WEDDING 
OF INTEREST 
TO GLENMORE
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDIST PAGE FIVE
PRIZE WINNERS AE MESICAL EESEIVAE
er liad g.ood expn“.s.si<)ii and nmdula- 
(iun. much (u he cumniciidcd.
Cla;;;; 3!l. Vocal .Solo, hiiss (a) “The 
fall," llcrhcrl Oliver; <b) Own .sclcc‘- 
lioii, "(,'eli;i the I'’uir," George Muiii'o, 
1, Al.'iii (). Davidson. Vmiioii, 16.5. Ai(- 
jiidieator: "fredilahle reading, mueh
promi.se, althon/'.h voice not sle.idy."
t’lass ■14. Vocal Duel. open. I, Mr.s. 
R. If, Kslahcooks and Mr.s. A. M. ("osl- 
ley, I’eiitlcloii. “I''luwer Duel" <fiom 
M.idame Bullerlly), Puccine, 81: 2.
Mrs. I''. Tull ;md Miss Mary Seotl, Ke­
lowna, "The King of Love My Shep­
herd Is.” Gounod, 82; 3. Mi.ss Maybellc 
Robcrt.soM and Mi.ss Gertrude Robt;rt- 
::on, Veniun, “O Lovely Peace,” Han­
del, 81; 4, Mi.sses'Glorin and Beatrice 
Kulin, Rutland, “I.el Uu Wander,” Pur­
cell. 78. Adjudicator:: “Singing seems 
to be getting belter, good in all four 
groups."
Cla.ss 18.- Sing-Song, open—1, Ke­
lowna Girl Guides and Brownie Pack, 
Conductor. Mrs. IT. W. Aibuckle, 81); 2. 
St. Andrew's United Cliurch C.G.I.T. 
Group, VernoM, Conductor, Miss Anna 
Fidtoii, 1(5; la) "Flowers in the Val­
ley,” aiT. Cecil Sliarpe; (b) “Willy and 
Tommy,” Dunliill: (c) “Clianticleer,”
Amy Hill. Kelowna Legion Sliield.
Class 10. -Boys’ Clioir, open--(a) 
“.Spring Comes I,aiigliing,” Bach, arr. 
IT. Baker and Midiael Diack; (b) "A 
March Landscape." C. V. Stanford. 1. 
St. Michael & All Angels’ Church, Ke­
lowna, Conductor, Rev. C. E. Davis, 
172, St. Michael & All Angels’ Church. 
Kelowna, Shield. Adjudicator: “Very 
much pleased with quality, diction 
pure and rellned. Showed careful 
training.
Class 80.—Verse Speaking, girls un­
der 10 years—(a) “In Service,” W. M. 
Letts; (b) Selection from Merchant of 
Venice. Shakespeare. 1, Helen Mc- 
Dougall, Vernon, 172; 2. Kenna Kin- 
nard, Vernon, 1!54. Adjudicator: “Num­
bers too mueli for young elocutionists. 
Voice must always bo in same key, 
despite rise or fall.”
Class 36.—Vocal Solo, open, contral­
to -fa ) “The Wild Swan.” Graham 
Peel; (b) own selection. 1, Mrs. A. M. 
Costley, Penticton, “Verdant Meadows,” 
Handel, 169; 2, Miss Margaret Cumm­
ings, Penticton, “Pieto Signore di me 
Dolentc,” Stradella, 151, 3, Miss Lillian 
M. Johnson, Penticton, “The Island 
Herdmaid,” M. Kennedy-Fraser, 146. 
Adjudicator: “Richness and quality es­
sence of contralto, with feminine ele­
ment predominant.” •
Class 96.—Reading.—1. A. J. Hobson, 
2 Chronicles XX., 90; 2, Mrs. J. F. Flin­
ders, Kelowna, “On Being Sure of 
God,” Fay Inchfawn, 85. Adjudicator: 
“Do not treat reading same as recital.” 
Praised reading of Biblical names by 
winner.
Class 63.—Pianoforte Sight-playing, 
open—1, Beatrice Eutin, Rutland, 80.
Class 17.—Choir Sight-singing, open
1, First United Church Choir, Conduc­
tor, Cyril S. Mossop, Kelowna, 85. Ad­
judicator, “Very commendable.”
Class 6.—Day School Choir, grade 7 
—fa) “Viking Song,” S. Coleridge Tay­
lor; (b) “Go, Lovely Rose,” Markham 
Lee. 1, Kelowna Junior High School, 
Miss MacLeod, Conductor, 171.
Class 57.—Pianoforte Duet, under 12 
years—Scherzino No. 3, “Miniature 
Suite of Duets,” George Oldroyd. 1, 
John Patrick Curell and Harold Shugg, 
Kelowna, 85; 2, Shirley Cope and Gla­
dys M. Barnes, Kelowna, 83. .
Class 67.—Violin, under 16 years— 
“Bagatelle,” John Ireland; 1, William 
A. Butler, Penticton, 86; 2, Janet Mid­
dleton, Vernon, 79. Winner praised by 
adjudicator.
Class 26.—Vocal Solo, girls under 15 
years—“The Way To London,” Dun- 
hill. 1, Katherine Senger. Kelowna, 82;
2, Mary Senger, Kelowna, 79; 3, Philo- 
mina Schumaker, Kelowna, 78; 4, Bar­
bara Morris, Lumby. 76; 5, Marion Mep- 
ham, Kelowiia, 75; Marion Whiten, 
Vernon. Joyce H. Davies, Vernon, and 
Dorothy Wbdlinger, Kamloops, all F. 
Three finalists picked from entries.
Class 83.—Verse Speaking, girls or 
boys under 8 years—(a) “The Little 
Turtle,” Vachel Lindsay; (b) “Oh*’’ Mo­
no Gould. 1. Robin Harrison, Kelowna, 
167: 2, Eileen Graham, East Kelowna, 
166; 3. Rhoda Blantjhe Simpson. Ke­
lowna, 165; 4, Sheila Henderson, Glen- 
more, 159.
Class 53 —Pianoforte, under 19 years
— (a) “Romance in D flat,” Sibelius; 
(b) “Dance of the Roses,” Moszkowski. 
1, Glorin Eutin.’Rutland. 172.
Class 31.—Young Vocalist Duet, girls 
under 16 y e a r s — “Dreams,” E. Mark­
ham Lee. 1. Thelma Amos and Mil­
dred Atkinson, Penticton, 80; 2, Mary 
Senger and Philomina Schumaker. Ke­
lowna, 78; 3, Katherine Senger and 
Minnie Schmidt, Kelowna, 76.
Class 49.—Pianoforte, under 12 years
— (a) “Hunting Song.” Schumann, Ju- 
gend Album. Op. 68; (b) “Romance 
Impromptu." Benjamin. 1, Elaine 
North, Armstrong. 168.
Class 48.—Pianoforte. under 10 
years—(a) Minuet No; 1. "Airs and 
Graces." Handel, arr. Harold Graxton; 
(b) "A Favourite Song,” No. 3, “Airs 
and Graces," Harold Craxton. 1. Doug­
las Pryce. Penticton, 169: 2, Beryl
Shankland, East Kelowna, 165; 3. Eil­
een Graham. East Kelowna. 163.
C la s s  64.-^Violin, under 10 years— 
"Romance from Irish Airs," Eileen 
O'Malley. 1, Eugene Ruth Butler. Pen­
ticton, 83.
Class 58—Pianoforte Duet, under 16 
years-^ “Hornpipe," Colin McLeod 
Campbell. 1, Adelaide Ann McWilliams 
and Isobel Rhodes, Kelowna, 87; 2, 
Naida Gibb and Ethel Blackwood, Ke­
lowna, 85. Adjudicator: “Both gave
good, vigorous performance. Ensemble 
playing very necessary for musician’s 
equipment; teaches them to be more 
careful.” ,
Class 4.—Day School Choirs, grade 
,.5—(a) “Spring Bells,” B. Bernard- 
! Eliott; (b) “All Through the Night”. 
1, Kelowna Elementary School, Miss 
G. Chapin, Conductor, 171. Knights of 
Pythias. Penticton, Shield. Adjudica­
tor; “Really beautiful singing. I really 
enjoyed this number. Nine-tenths of 
the singers were working, and, one- 
tenth were tourists." \
Class 69.—Violin, intermediate— 
“Air and Rondinella," Handel Moffat. 
1, Mary McTavish, Vernon, 85; 2, Vic­
tor Samol, Penticton, 80.
Class 5.— D ay  School Choirs, grade  
6— (a ) “Roll the O ld  Chariot A long.” 
Stuart Young;' (b )  “Ch ild  in the
I Wood." Fri'dk. Mihails 1, K(Town:i 
Islfinenljiry School, Mi.s.s Audrey Mac- 
IlcoiI. CoMdiiclor. 162. B.I'.O. Elks. Feii- 
ticton. Cup. Adjudiealoi: "This Con­
ductor l.s doini; niarvcllous work." He 
I coM(;ratulal<‘d both Mi^ .s Mad.i'od and 
I Mi.ss Chajiiii, in jircsentini; troptiic.s 
to llicin.
Class 26. Vocal .Solo, girls undi-r 15,
I Fin.-d 1. .Joyce II. U.-ivic.s, Vernon, 115; 
2. Maly Whiten, Vernon, 81; 3, Dorolhy 
Wodlinger. Kamloops, ID.
Class 51. Juvenile IManofoiTe, Wea­
ver Cliallenj'e Cup, winners in Classes 
18. 49, and 50 -Isobel Rhodes, Kelow­
na, winner. Other two llnalists, Doug­
las I’l yce, Penticton, and Elaine North, 
Armstrong. No points given. Adju­
dicator; "It is a mistake to overdo a 
gill's voice in the adoleseeni iieriod. 
The.se girls were not overdoing their 
numbers, .and lliey gave lluee differ­
ent interpretations. Tliat is lovely."
Cla.ss 33.—Vocal Solo, folk song, 
open -1, Lauretta Meinroy. Kelowna. 
“In Derry Vale" (Londonderry Air), 
arr. W. McNaughl, 81; 2, Violet Horp, 
Armstrong, "Dearest Little Maiden.” 
A. Durjomisky. 79; 3. Frank Snowsell, 
Rutland, “The Jolly Waggoner.” 
78. Adjudicator: He again reiiealed 
llio imfiortanee of stance in singing, 
and said that John Charles Thomas 
can gel away witli- leaning against the 
piano, while singing, but young ama­
teurs cannot.
Class 56.—Pjanoforle, open to ama­
teur and professional—(a) “Prelude 
and Fugue in B Flat Major.” Bach; 
(b) “Sonata,” Op. 110, First Move­
ment, Beethoven. 1, Mi.ss Beatrice Eu- 
lin, Rutland, 172. FesUv.al Associa­
tion /I’rophy. Adjudicator: “Almost
an approach to reverence for Beellio- 
ven in this number.”
Class 74.—Violin Ensemble with Pi­
ano—1, • Penticton Violin Ensemble, 
Conductor, IT. K. Whimslcr, “The Lost 
Chord,” 84. Adjudicator: “It is deeply 
impressive to hear “The Lost Chord,” in 
this age of strangulated and dossieated 
intervals. Nice performance but watch 
your pitch. Good first marks.”
Class 68.—Empress Theatre Cup, 
winners in Classes 64 and 67. Violin—■
1, Eugene Ruth Butler, Penticton; 2, 
William A. Butler, Penticton, winner. 
No marks.
Class 20.—Orchestra, open—1, Brace- 
well Shield, Vernon Symphony Or­
chestra, Harry Kirk, Conductor, 92;
2, Kamloops Canadian Legion Sym­
phony Orchestra, A. Nelson McMurdo. 
Conductor, 91; 3. Penticton Orchestral 
Society, H. K. Whimster, Conductor, 90. 
Adjudicator: “Kamloops Orchestra: A 
fine ensemble well trained and direct­
ed, with good string section; bass little 
uncertain at times; nice clarinet solo; 
brass could have been held down little 
for lacked certain instruments, and 
others overshadowed somewhat; Pen­
ticton Orchestra: Opening hardly deli­
cate enough, softer work not good 
enough, great possibilities; full or­
chestra very satisfactory. Vernon Or­
chestra: Opening too loud; French horn 
effective; fine interpretation although 
small orchestra; splendid climax; very 
fine string section; good correct tempo 
for allegro.”
Class 21.^ —Band—1, Penticton City 
Band, E. Otto Gaiibe, Conductor. 
“Gems of Stephen Foster,” Theo. M. 
Tobani (Op. 295) arr. by L. P. Lauren- 
dean, 85. Kelowna Rotary Club Shield. 
Adjudicator: “Another excellen-; or­
ganization. Solo trumpet effective but 
should be smoother; baritones and 
bass Tittle rough; good baritone solo; 
tubas too ' loud for claritone solo.”
(piass 45.—Vocal trio, two sopranos
and— contralto,__ o^peh—1, Mrs. A. M.
Costley, Miss Grace Parkinson, Miss 
Margaret Cummings, Penticton, 84; 2, 
Miss Carol Graham, Mrs. F. S^ Pryce, 
Mrs. A. E. Tavendale, Penticton, 83. 
“How Merrily We Live,” Michael East.
Class 13.—Ladies’ Choirs, open— (a) 
“Lullaby,” Cyril Scott; (b) “Spring’s 
Awakening,” Alec Rowley. 1, Pentic­
ton Ladies’ Choir, Mrs. Craig Fisher, 
Conductor, 179; 2. Mrs. Cameron’s La­
dies Choir, Mrs. Elaine Cameron, Con­
ductor, 178. G. A. B. Macdonald Cup. 
Adjudicator: “Real atmosphere, almost 
fairylike; work of both so really beau­
tiful; excellent singing and tone pro­
duction and phrasing; second choir 
little too restrained. ”
Class 38.—Vocal Solo, baritone, open
— (a) “Sigh No More,” Aikin; (b)
Own selection. 1, Rudolph Guidi, Oli­
ver, “Love Song." (Minnelied) J. 
Brahms, 168; 2, Frank Snowsell, Rut­
land. t'Clorinda. ’ R. p . Morgan, 166; 3, 
Harold J. Glass, Penticton, “Consider 
and Hear Me,” Alfred Wooler, 165. (Mr. 
Glass forgot lines in second verse near 
end). Adjudicator: 'T felt sorry for
second man, who chose wrong song. 
Winner: good light baritone, might be 
trained for tenor; voice of great pos­
sibilities but lacks colour. Glass: rich, 
more robust quality, unfortunate end­
ing Snowsell; another promising sing­
er; tendency to block nasal cavities; 
not enough colour."
Class H.—Male Voice Choirs, open
— (a) “Come, Gentle Night,” Arthur
Baynon; ib) “Tar’s Song," J. H. Hat-* 
ton. 1. Penticton Male Voice Choir. 
H. Martin, Conductor, 175. and Ke­
lowna Men’s Vocal Club, Cyril S. Mos­
sop, Conductor, 17.5, equal. Stephen­
son Cup. Adjudicator: “Beautiful sing­
ing this evening." '
Class 15.—Mixed Choirs, large, open
— (a) ‘ Lullaby of Life,” Henry Leslie; 
(b) “Behold the Lamb of God,” Han­
del. 1, St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church. Kelowna. Rev. C. E. Davis, 
Conductor, 179; 2, United Church, Pen­
ticton. B.C. Bracevvell. Conductor, 174;
3, First United Church, Kelowna, Cyril
S. Mossop, Conductor, 173. Summer- 
land Operatic Society Shield. Ad­
judicator: “Three very fine choirs.
Good attack and release; sopranos 
tendency to scoop notes, Use of boys’ 
voices perfectly enchanting; correct 
tempo; little too fast on second num­
ber. 3. Correct tempo; some soprano 
voices too prominent; good body of 
tong for 40 voices.”
Class 23.-—Vocal Solo, under 9 years 
—“Butterfly,” Schumann, arr. Stuart 
Young. 1, Pat Curell, Kelowna, 76; 2, 
Eileen Graham, East Kelowna, 75, and 
Harold Harvey, Vernon, 75, equal; 4, 
Lila Butterworth, Vernon, 74; 5, Teddy 
Struthers, Vernon, 72. Unfortunately it 
was discovered aher contest that Pat 
G urell was too old for the competi- 
(Continued oh -Pace 8)
Miss Yvonne Margaret Kccd Be­
comes The Bride Of Mr. 
Frederick J. Paul
GI.KNMORE. A|)i'. 29.- A weddinj; 
of much interest lo the .surrminding 
(iisiriet was soh'miii/.ed on Friday, 
Aiiril 23r<l, in St. Mieliael aiul All An­
gels' Cluireh. Kelown.i, when Mi.ss 
■Yvonne Marg,an*t Reed, daughter of 
Mr. G. W. 11. Reed and tlic; late Mrs. 
Reed, of Gleninore, was joined in mat­
rimony lo Mr. FiH'dericlt J. Faiil, of 
Penticton, son of Mrs. John Piiql and 
Uie late Mr. Paul, of Wiltshire, En;(- 
land. The Rector, Rev. *C. E. Davis, 
officiated.
The bride looked lovely in her trav­
elling suit of grey tweed with navy 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 
red caniutioiis and fern.' Site was 
given in marriage by lier brotlier, Mr. 
George Reed. Miss Lily Patterson, 
who acted as bridesmaid, was becom­
ingly atliied in a dress of llamingo 
crepe willi brown aceessorietf and 
white carnations and fern, while Miv 
V. Martin supported tlie groom. The 
wedding music was jilayed -by Mrs. A. 
J. Pritchard and during the signing of 
the register Mrs. R. W. Corner .sang 
“Becau.se."
Immediately after tlie ceremony the 
hajtpy couple left amid a shower of 
confetti for a honeymoon In Califor­
nia, on their return from which they 
will take up residence at Penticton.
« ♦ «
On the evening of Monday, April 
19th, a meeting of fruit growers was 
held for the purpose of electing a 
delegate to represent Gleninore at the 
convention which is to be held in Ke­
lowna in the near future. Mr. G. C 
Hume was chosen.
■ « «
Rev. A. C. Pound, of Coalmonl, took 
charge of the church service here last 
Sunday and preached a very impres­
sive sermon on the subject, “The joy 
and happiness of a Christian life.”
* 4* «
Mrs. G. H. Gawley left on Friday 
last for her home in Regina, after 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter. Mrs. A. P. Bennett.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fisher, of St. 
Paul, Minn., visited for a couple of
Yoar Last Chance!
JUST T H R E E  M OKE D AYS  TO  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  
O F T H E  B IG  SPE C IALS  in
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS BIG
P A I N T  S A L E !
S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  1st —  LA S T  D A Y
Our sales so far have been pro«»f enotigli of tlic 
■ , (|iialily ami (|utuitity for llie piTcc.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
H O U S E  O F Q U A L IT Y  A N O  S E R V IC E  
P H O N E - 29 FR EE  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
iniiinummnmiiiinniinnmnnniiinimim nnmmntmminnimmmiinnmrnmnimin
S C U T A N
“ The Ideal Uuilding Paper ”
—  S C IE N T IF IC A L L Y  P R E P A R E D
Scutan is .pure Kraft stock with all Kraft’s durable 
qualities, treated by a scientific process which 
makes it waterproof without losing its original 
properties. ' ■
Scutan conics in convenient rolls 36 inches w ide and containing 
500 square feet. There are three weights: standard, medium, heavy.
W m . H A U G  SO N
C O A L  and C O K E  D E A L E R S P H O N E  66
days last week at the home of Mr. H.
J. Harden.. * * «
Pheasants are becoming quite a
nuisance in this district. Not being
content to wait, as they usually do, 
until (he vegetables are turning colour, 
this year they are eating the seeds as 
fast as they are planted in some gar­
dens.
fRIDAY, 7 . 3 0  to 8  p.ni
H E A R
Herbert Aiiscotiibef m .l .a .
F O R M E R  M A Y O R  O F  V IC T O R IA
O ver B  C , R a d io  Network,. Subject:
‘‘ The Business Situatiofi of 
Our Province ”
K E L O 'W N A  ^ '  - "  C K O  V
V A N C O U V E R  . ...........  C R C V  K A M L O O P S  .....
V IC T O R IA  ..... . ... . C FG T  T R A IL  . . .^
C H IL L IW A C K  . .. . .. . . .. C H W K
»CFJC
e jA T
A Dental Nurse says^
A ID  10 M ASrfCATION. IN  
O im  W O R K , we R EC O M ­
M E N D  T H E  U S E  O F  
W R I G L E Y 'S  T O  O U R
®  N A T U R E  S A Y S  C H E W ! M o d e m  so ft  
foods do  n o t provide en ou gh  ch ew in g  
exe rc ise  . . . D e n t is t s , d o c to rs , a n d  
nurses th rou gh ou t C an ad a  recom m end  
W rig ley ’s g u m  a s  a n  excellent w a y  to  
exercise teeth  an d  gu m s. I t s  re gu la r  use, 
especially  by  ch ildren , he lps keep  teeth  
strong  an d  w hite .
SAVE W R IG L E Y ’S o u t s i d e  Sfi PA C K A G E  W R A PPE R S  FO R  V A LU A B LE  G IF T S
w«.ppArc tmm S|w>amiint. Double Mint, Juicy FruK, Pepsin. iSweot Laurel and P.K.fCach P.K. wrapper worth one Si wrapper.)
Painting set, finest waftcr colours, 54 tints,- and 
brush, .iii convenient metal c<mtainer ....... . . -
.forlM wrappers: ■
micro-lita paeStet flash- Slhchlength, solid 
braso-nlcJcel-^plated 
<■ cnamel.*flnlsh.. .. ......for lOB wrpppera y
Tel-Tru Thermometer,
smart wait Ur mantel 
model, clock-lUco ap-^ *■ peatance.. V.'.. ;.'s; - . .v’.'ioi; 230 wrappers *
“Coronation'” Union Jack Flag, 34x.47incbesf with 
>' iUrommetsi.UOlOlirrast, -
i .\;C- V -1' ,»ur ;iume ;andVaddr0% >to
■A-
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T P A G E S E V E M....
Classified
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tlncf' (ttiiM [iti WMtt}, It ititt* 11 tt >11 ; mini 
miitn th.n^t, tc>>t‘.. i.inli iiiiti.il .tiul
i’i>>n]> >il not inoir tliiiti fivr iigiiiea 
loHiii', .It It w<»r<t.
Itliuli line type, lilir iIiin: live lent* per
wnnj; miiiiiMtmi ili.'iitp-, oO leiil*.
M ii iin ii i t i i  i l ia iK r ,  tip to tw e lve  w o rd *, tw e n - 
- j  live c fiilH  ru t'll iiin ritU m .
A ililil io ti iil w .i i i l t ,  tw o  rents m e h  iiu c r tiu ii .
I';.irli i i i i l i i i l  nml i;roiii> of no t m ore live
‘ i;; iiirs  lo i in t t  ns one word.
I t  rusts as ii i i ir l i  to liooli anti co llert foi 
f l irs r  'iniall a d v r tt is rn irn ls  as t l irv  Hie w o rth , 
• 11 Iilra s r  do not itsli lot r i r d i l .  The tush way 
!• tir:.|, lio lli for you and fo r its.
N o riM po in iiliilily  a n -rp tn l for m i l l s  in ad 
\ ■ 11 is rm riits  i r r r iv r d  liy tr lrp h o iie .
If  Ml ill s irrd . a ih 'r i liHi is m ay Im vr replies  
a d ilr i'. I'll to a Ims iiiin ilic r, r a t r  of 'I 'l ir  ( ’o i in r t ,  
■ nil fill w .H ill'll to  Ih r l r  priva te  nildres*, o r de 
l iv r r r i l  on ra il  at o lfire , I'o r this srrv ii'e , add 
Id  r r i i ts  111 rov i'i poMiipe or lilin « .
Dr. Miitlijsiiii, ili'iili.'t. Willits' Bloi'U, 
li'lcplii inr nil. dSI-lfc
SldCHldTAKlK.S D: 1' Ihr Amiouiico- 
lin^il cnliitim ft) ill 11 It It 11 ICC <l;itc.s taf cuiii- 
inp I'vciil: ,-111(1 \'i;i will limi others
will .-c.sist roll ill hccpiii)'. the (l.'itcs 
I'lcc of conllicl iiiK cm'i'ir.i'iiicnts.
125-tfc
Local and Personal
CAPT. C. R. BULL 
LIBERAL CHOICE
Mr. Jci iTinii lliiiit ;ii l ived this 
Irom Nelidiii on a hti.'.ines!; Iri|i,
wi-elt
iCoiitiimcil iron) iiukc 1)
Mi.'.s Jennie Antlison reliiriieil la.st 
weeli Ironi a liip to New York, via llii 
1 ’anaina.
Mr. Hill Kinbrey left this inornini'., 
Tliiirstla.y. lo atleiid the Apple lllo
-.Hill l'’e:.tiv;il I II WenatI liee.
FOW SA LK - MiHccIlariroun
FOU SAI.F. .Sl.lall Au\iliary yaelil 
"1 dieaiiia;" faste.st and best sailiii/.; 
yaebt on Okanaffaii Lalu'. i''itlly ei|- 
iiiprx'd: cabin beautil’iillv fitterl; eom- 
plete wilb anchors, dinrlby. .‘Viiiily, D. 
11. McKay. Narainata. H!)-!])
N flT K ’I'l Tender: will be received
lip to <i ji.ni., .Satiirda\. luay 1:1. for 
relre.shineiil eoii< e:-doiis in eonneetinn 
wilb Die ex'i'iiniK filreel eelebi-al ion on 
Colon,-itioii Day. Ma.\ ll.’th. Two re 
fresbnient bonlli: are planned: '.r-ben
tenderinr; f'.ivt price on one nr boUi 
bool-lis, Apply in v.-ritlnp (u I-;, W. 
Hinton, Seerelarv, Coi-fniat ion C’ominit- 
tee. :i!)-lc
Mr Arilinr 
fioin Ibe ('oa.sl 
Kelowna for a :
I iloyd-.lones 
last week lo 
bort lime.
arrived 
visit in
Ml. liorne Maddin reinrned lids 
week from I'ldinonton, wliere lie was 
idltaidin/’. die IJiiiversily of Alberta
Mr. K. T. Abbott was oflicially in- 
stalk'd as a member of the Kotfiry Club 
ol Kelowna at the 'I'liesilay lunelienn 
in the Koyal Anne Hotel.
W E  BUY, W E SE LL  all second-hand 
furnitiin,'. O. B. Jones Euriilture Co. 
Ltd. 24-tfc
N tl’I'ICId to .sliiirelinidcr.s, Kclown: 
Aipiatic As.' iii'inl inn. Tlic animal nu'et- 
inp of fids A.ssocial Ion will be lield at 
the Aijuatic Buildiiip on Monday. May 
.'ird. at tt p.m. .'t!l-le
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tliomson return 
ed to Kelowna last weeli-enil alter 
spendiiij' a boneymoon motorinj; in 
tlu‘ Stale of Wasbinpton.
IN IMKiAIOKlAM
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. lltiplies and 
liaiipbler, Miss Aiitlrey lliipbes, reltirn- 
ed on Tuesday moriiinp from a tlirei. 
weeks' visit lo the Coast.
O L D  BABERS- -Useful for many pur- 
jjo.ses besides li/;hti»kt llres, 25 cents 
per bundle of ten pounds. Courier O f- 
dee. Water Street. Open. Monday to 
Friday, 8 to (1; Saturday, 8 to 12. 24-tf
I I I  loviitp memori- of a dear luisbaiid 
and fiUbi.'r. Georpe Reilli. wlio passt'd 
away April 2!!tli, I!KK).
Inserted Ijv- Ids wife and family.
:i!)-ip
Mr. R. F. Barkinsoii, accompanied by 
Ids inolber, Mrs. 1. Barkinson. and Mrs, 
Butler, returned on Wednesday even- 
itip, April 21, from a tliree weeks’ 
visit to California.
BUTTERW R ABS FOR SA LE— Printed 
and plain. Courier Oflicc, Water St.
THE COKFOKATION OF THE CITY  
OI K E LO W N A
IVIISCfeLLiANEOUS
TENDERS FOR SPR AY IN G  TREES
Kelowna students ;tt the University 
of B.C., wlio have returned recently 
lor the snimner holidays, ineinde Bob 
Htiyman. Allan McKenzie, Ernest 
Hnplies-Ganies, Alan Staples. Bill 
Knox and Miss Tuotie Triiswell.
R IB E L IN  I’HOTO studio for your K o­
dak finif--hing. Brompt and efficient 
st.-rvice, ii^  before 9 a,in., out at 5 p.m. 
Ask for our FREE crilarpement card.
83-tfc.
T.OST A N D  F O U N D
LO ST— On Abbot .Sti'ccl near City 
Bark Rc'staurant. electrician's brace 
and bit. Blea.se return to .1. R, Camp­
bell. Reward. 39-1 c
Tenders will be received by the nn- 
ciersipned, up to noon on Monday. May 
3rd. 1937, for spraying ail Irearing ap- 
I)Ic. |)car and crabnppic trees wittdn 
lire boundaries of Tin; t^orpor;ilion of 
till City of Kelowna.
Forms of tender may be obtained 
from the undersigned.
The lowest or any lender not neces­
sarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN.
City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B.C., April 28th, 19.37. .39-1 c
Mr. Harold Gregson, adjudicator at' 
the Okanagan Musical Festival held 
last week, and world-renowned organ­
ist, will preside at tlic organ at the 
morning and evening services next 
Sunday in the Anjgliean Church.
BOOK NEWS
FROM SPURRIER’S
Mr. L. V. Campbell, of Kamloops, 
arrived in Kelowna on Tuesday to 
take over his temporary duties as A 'v  
sistant Manager at the Empres Thea­
tre. Ho will be assisting Mr. W. M ad­
din, Manager, wlio has doctor’s orders 
to lake a rest for a few months. Mr. 
Maddin will still retain supervision of 
the theatre.
cs.;\
TH E  PROOF OF 
TH E  BREAD IS 
IN  TH E  EATING
Try it once, 
It’ll convince you.
PHONE 121
FOR OUR  
DIUVER TO C.4LL
“Ten Day Trail,” is a book about that 
vast and wild section of British Col­
umbia known as the Cariboo. The 
author is John Herries McCulloch, who 
wrote “The Men of Kildonan.”
“Man Scent” is another Canadian 
book of the North West Territory, a 
district swarming with animal life. 
Each chapter tells of some individual 
animal of the wild and how its life is 
affected by the invasion of man. The 
author is Samuel White and his style 
is somewhat similar to Grey O w l’s.
“Old W ine” is the new book by Phyl­
lis Bottome. author of “Private 
Worlds.”
“The Secret W ar” by Dennis Wheat- 
ley, who is known a.s the Public Thril­
ler Writer No. 1.
Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 9th. 
W e hav'e a large selection of Mother’s 
Day Cards now on display. 
SPU R R IER S . 39-lc
NOTICE
TO OW.NERS OF CATTLE. SHEEP  
’ A N D  HORSES
EM PRESS
M O NDAY, TUESDAY, 
W ED N ESD AY , 
M A Y  10 - 11 - 12
Please take notice that Okanagan 
Investments Co., Ltd., has leased all re ­
verted lands under Plan 1247, O.D.Y.D., 
from the South East Kelowna Irriga­
tion District and the Provincial Gov­
ernment. This land is leased for the' 
purposes of grazing.
One week frohj the date of the pub­
lication of this Notice any stock at 
large on the abovementioned lands will 
be driven off by our riders.
BY  ORDER,
T H E  P IC T U R E  THAT  
H A S  STARTLED TW O  
C O N T IN E N T S !
T H E  L O V E  S T O R Y  
W H I C H  C H A N G E D  
THE DESTINY  O F A N  
EMPIRE!
O I^A N A G A N  INVESTM ENTS Co.. Ltd.
H. C. S. COLLETT,
Estate Manager. 
Kelowna, April 22. 1937. 38-2c
SU N O K A  C O M PAN Y  BUYS O UT
R E G A L  CHERRY P L A N T
fContinued from paee 11
.*ftur/ny FSEDDIE
BMiOlOMM
outrf
MAOELEBiS
\m a t i n e e , 2^0 p jn . —  ChiMven. Ilto;
Adults: Balcony. 38c; Main Ptoor* 49&i 
Evening-^AII seats; 40c; Children, 15c
Sunday School Teacher: ^Can any of 
you little girls tell me who lived in 
the Garden of Eden?”
“Yes,' teacher—the Adamses.’’
S. Browne. Penticton. These directors 
must be ratified by the B.G FiG.A., and 
atiy new appointments which the dir- 
ectoi's suggest for their own director­
ate must also be ratified by the grow'- 
ers’ association.
Mr. V. B. Robinson, who was a dir­
ector in the Regal Fruit Products Ltd., 
and was manager of the Summer- 
land plant, will continue to operate the 
processing facilities at Summerland. 
The Regal company will continue at 
the Coast in the matter of glacing, it is 
believed.
The directors of the new company 
have estimated . the average cherry 
crop of the Valley at 3,000,000 pounds, 
made up of 1.000,000 pounds of Bings 
and the same quantity of Lamberts, 
leaving 1,000.000 pounds of other var­
ieties which are no use to the fresh 
fruit market and can be processed. It 
is the intention of the Sunoka people 
to process this 1,000,000 pounds of un­
desirable varieties and thus leave the. 
fresh fruit market freer for the more 
desirable varieties.
Hold Industry In Trust
These directors, three growers and 
two shippers, w ill hold this industry 
in trust for the growers of the Okan­
agan Valley, Mr. A. K. Loyd, B.CJF.G.A. 
President, points out. A ll the returns 
will be pooled gnd returned to the 
cherry growers.
By processing one. million pounds of 
cherries each year the Sunoka com­
pany w ill be stepping up the output at 
Summerland more than double , last 
year’s production. It was not possible 
for the Regal company to finance the 
additional expenditure needed to en­
sure sufficient processed cherries for 
Canadian market deinands, thus forc­
ing the hands of those chiefly concern­
ed with the protection of this industry, 
t h e  association of the growers.
Guests at the W illow  Inn during the 
past week included: Miss E. C. Scott 
and Miss A. C. Page. Penticton; L. A. 
Palmer. F. C. Watson, Calgary; A. J. 
Miller. H. MacNeil, Peachland; V. F. 
Locke, Okanagan Mission; C. Day, H. 
I. Taylor, T. Hill, J. M. Roberts'on, R. 
Allan and Mrs. E. Allan. Vancouver; 
Reg. Hall, Agassiz.
.^t their Tuesday evening banquet, 
Kelowna Gyros decided to present a 
cup to the Rural Schools Track' Meet, 
which is to be held early in May. 
They also agreed to take over a booth 
for Coronation night celebrations, and 
in discussion- on the Boyce Gyro Park  
voted a sum of $20 to be spent on im­
provements this year.
In the list of prize winners at the 
Musical Festival, printed on page five, 
through an error in copying the fig­
ures, the Penticton Male Voice Choir 
and ihe Kelowna Men’s Vocal Club, 
are shown as obtaining equal marks 
ot 175, whereas the latter won the aw ­
ard and the Stephenson Cup by a mar­
gin of one point, scoring 176 to 175 for 
the Penticton choir.
On April 16, some person stole the 
battery from the car of Mike Stran- 
inger during the night. On Saturday 
Provincial Police arrested a local 
youth.^ who pleaded guilty to the 
charge of theft in Court on Monday 
morning before Judge J. F. Burne. He 
was allowed free on suspended sen­
tence and the battery was returned to 
its owner.
Writing from St. Austell. Cornwall, 
under date of April 12th. to renew his 
subscription to The Courier, Mr. W. C. 
Bubb, formerly of Kelowna, says that 
everything there looked lovely, with 
the country in a dress of green and 
the gardens making a fine showing of 
spring flowers. Early peas and other 
seeds were just beginning to show 
above the ground. There was no snow 
during the winter and only a little 
trost about the middle of March, but 
lots of rain and wind. Mr. Bubb is 
enjoying good health and he hopes 
that all old friends in Kelowna, to 
whom he sends remembrances;, are in 
like condition.
Mr. Harry Mitchell left on Monday’s 
C.N. train for Scotland, where he will 
be married on June 1’7. He plans to 
view the Coronation of King George 
VI in London, while in the Old Coun­
try. On Friday evening he was guest 
ol honour at a gathering of members 
of the public speaking class of the 
Junior Board of Trade, held in the 
Fruit Board office. Mr. Art Hender­
son presented Mr. Mitchell with a 
handsome electric clock, as “Public 
Speaker No. I,” in appreciation of his 
work in organizing the class. Mr. 
George McKenzie officiated in the 
presentation of a number of useful 
“household” articles to the groom- 
elect.
The two local Shakespeare Clubs 
were entertained Wednesday evening, 
April 21, at the home of Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson, where th'eir annual dramatic 
display was given. Each club was re ­
sponsible for the picturization of one 
play, and the two plays chosen for 
special .study \ this year were “King  
Henry IV ” and “The Winter’s Tale”. 
Special mention might be made of the 
prison scene in “The Winter’s Tale”, 
which was particularly well done. The 
people of Kelowna may find before 
long, that they have in their midst a 
20th Century School of Shakespear­
ean Drama. An  additional oyation vyas 
offered when Miss M ary Tench ren­
dered two fine selections from “The 
Merchant of Venice” (1) The Scene 
between Portia and Nerissa discussing 
thCi .lovers and the three caskets, (2) 
’The famous spdech of Portia, “The 
Quality of Mercy\is not Strained,” In’ 
addition to the club membiers, some 30 
^ e sts  were- present. The abundant 
and tasty refreshments furnished by  
the genial hostess brought a most pro­
fitable and delightful evening to a  
close.!
M'lri'liiig Uic l.ypc tif iiMii C,'ii|)l. Bull 
11'pu'.'i'iits, wild had always been :i 
.'.laiimli anil rnn.si.sli'iit j'.towcr advne- 
alr in llii' iwn niajnr jjroljlrins nt tlic 
Valli'.v.
'I'lic lVlini:;li‘i’ .slatrd lii' ciinld appi'al 
liir aid Inr liitn.M'll and llic (hiviTii- 
inrnl in liicii nll'nll to do .‘ainu'lhing 
tin till' man on ilu- land, but wlien 
siippni'l is iii'cnssary he (lid not wish 
1(1 lia\(‘ it on Ilio ()|)posilion side ol 
till' Hmisc. His coDcagnos htid given 
him great supporl, Init lliere were 
members in tile Legislalure wlm Icnew 
nolliiiig, of (lie prnhlems ol lliii; Vtilley. 
K\-en al tlial their support was re­
ceived (|iiit(.' g.eneronsly, lie tlimiglit.
Di’. Allen Harris was a man well- 
i'()iiip))ed lo know iiiid siijjiiori, his 
policies, Dr. MacDonald coniiiiued, and 
it w;is pleasing to see Dr. Harris eoine 
in llie eonvi’iilinn and immimih' the 
man lo be Ids successor. It vviis un- 
I'orlunaie llial I >r. Harris had to resign, 
for he liad worked shoulder lo shoul­
der with Dr. MacDomild. “Hut H :un 
comforted with tlie llioiiglit that Capl. 
Hull will give me honest, fair and Irui,* 
support.■’
When Ids appointniL'id as Minister 
of Agriculture was first announced 
Ihi're hiid In-en considerjibU.' criticism 
of sclcclitig a professional man for the 
l)ost, but he liad been successful be­
cause the Government, was aware of 
tlie needs of I lie peoplt', ;ind he had 
devidoijed policies wdiich liavt' a stab­
ilizing effcel.
Facet! Dcplflctl Tretisury
When the Go\'ernment took over in 
1933, it faced a depleted treasury and 
a demoralized credit. When Victoria 
first approaclicd Ottawa seeking money 
to meet its ret(uirements, llie Dominion 
told tlie G()\ernment to part.' off one 
and a' htdf million ciollar.s. Tliis could 
not be done, but considerable monies 
were cut off. Ottawa did meet them 
fairly, he added, and assisted after that.
Hon. John Hart knew where he was 
going, r 1 had now bt?en..-able to es­
tablish the credit of the province so 
that it can go into the money markets 
of the world and borrow $3,000,000 at 
the lowest interest rale ever estab­
lished by ihe Government in its his 
tory.
“The credit of the Province was re 
paired on the anvil of Liberalism. We 
have put our house in order and have 
adopted a sound policy.” he said.
The interests of B.C. are diversified, 
and it is hard for forty-eight men to 
come into the Legislature and effect a 
compromise, he continued. The cab­
inet worked diligently and without 
difficulty, and the caucus was always 
ready to respond to its leader’s re­
quests.
He admitted that the Government 
had had some good breaks, and that 
the revenues had been more buoyant 
than they had hoped.^ He explained 
that at one time it vyas planned to 
spend $2,500,000d on a road programme 
and $l,000,000_Pputting the teachers’ 
superannuation fund back into shape. 
But the Province had to meet an ob­
ligation of $3,500,000, and on the day 
when Hon; John Hart sat at his desk 
and wrote a cheque for that surh. B.C. 
was re-established in the eyes of the 
world money markets, he stated. 
Seeking Endorsement 
Some people had asked vyhy the 
election was being sought now. Dr. 
MacDonald’s reply was that the L ib ­
eral Government has never gone more 
than four years, as it has always felt 
that it had the right to go to the peo­
ple and ask for endorsement of the. 
policies being carried out. It is better 
for the welfare of B.C. that it establish 
itself in the eyes of the world, as stand­
ing for stable and sound government, 
he believed.
Mr. T. G. Norris, the Conservative 
candidate, is his good friend, Dr. Mac­
Donald continued, and Mr. Norris’ in­
terest in the major problems of the 
Valley is sincere. But the doctor did 
not believe that this was the proper 
place for Mr. Norris, as, if he wished 
aid from his member to the south, he 
wanted that support to come from in­
side the Government forces.
“In selecting Capt. Bull you have 
given endorsement to my policies. I 
can go back to my riding and plead 
for the continuation of these, policies 
for the betterment of the man oh the 
land.”
He had been charged with extrav­
agance. Dr. MacDonald declared, but 
instead he had pinched pennies, and 
had worked on only half the revenue 
of '^ fe w  yeafs^ago. Despite his meagre 
expenditures, he felt sure he could 
state that there has been more pro­
gress made than has been shown for 
some considerable time in the Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
Branching from agriculture to the 
matter of roads, he spoke of the oft- 
repCated extravagances in the Dewd- 
ney riding, where there were two fine 
roads running parallel within a mile 
of each other, and another road was 
pushed through between by the Tol- 
mie Government. He spoke of the 
Salmon Arm riding, where a road was 
built to Sicamous which could never 
be used until a bridge of great cost 
was built. The member from that rid ­
ing had said he was reformed. Dr. 
MacDonald continued, but he was 
afraid that the member would back­
slide if placed in poWer again.
May Revise Set-Up
The Dominion Government is now 
paying the Province an interim sub­
sidy of $750,000 a year until the find­
ings of a commission are revealed con­
cerning British Columbia’s contention 
regarding the Dominion’s invasion of 
the field through taxation. Dr. Mac­
Donald had hopes that, whbn a final 
settlement is made, many millions of 
dollars now owing the Dominion w ill 
be wiped out. «
The one hope of continued success, 
for this Province is by returning the 
present Government, he felt. He told 
of the Union Club in Victoria, a Tory 
stronghold, where he had been prom­
ised support of many members, who 
felt that Liberalism is the only hope 
for B.C.
“The Government has nothing to ap- 
dlogize for. It 'h as tried, and in part 
has accomplished something. In  the 
interests of B.C. it is essential that the
Month-End Sale T I k - Ii p h I " B I u p "a {|irl pun liiiwe.,
OF liip iiulurul IliiP
READY-TO -W E A R
o l
O
Q U A L IT Y  S IL K  
D R ESSES
I'tir y o u r  best a fle riioo ii 
;iiul cvcu iiiK  w ear. Sm url 
slyle.s llia l w ill R ive you  
perfect I'll. I ’rin ted silk  
;iml p la in  erejies. .Many 
lialf s izes  an ion s ll 'is  a s ­
sortm ent, priced to
s I ’E C l A I .
raeh .........
y j
$15 .95
Fancy Silk Print Dresses 
of U ritis li Hemberj.,'' and  
|dain crepes. A l l  tliis sea-
. , „ ' s  slylt'S.  ^$5.95
)n .Sale
TWEED COATS
Just 2S Spring C O A T S  
of imjiorted tweeds; good 
iinality. tailor made stylos 
ami many dressy styles. 
Regular to S27.75. End 
of month 
Sale ....... $18.95
Other F/exees to $25
rABRIC GLOVES
O N  5 3 ^  PER
SA LE PA IR
Here is a special value in 
FINE FABRIC  GLO VES. 
Gauntlet and slip-on styles, 
the colours are beige, grey, 
navy, brown and black. 
THIS W EEK, 
per pair ........... 59c
(K E L O W N A ). L IM ITED
This Spring, the smart 
figure is the natural one... 
but it nuisl be idealized 
till it’s perfect as a sculp­
tor's dream! For the av­
erage form, there's no 
more perfect model than 
this Twin-Control, semi- 
stepin girdle, wilb Flex- 
zip side closing. Twin- 
Lastique sides and back, 
and boned front o f match­
ing cloth. Light as a
breath, loo. Sizes 25 lo 32. 
The N ew  Mission Slips 
with Brassier Top^ in 
peach and ^ 3 ^ Q 0
white; at
Liberal Goverriment be returned on 
June 1,” he concluded.
Chairman Staples toM the audience 
of going to Victoria with a group of 
shippers who were afraid that the new 
legislation propounded by Dr, Mac­
Donald would interfere with their ves­
ted interests. Dr. MacDonald had re­
plied to the shippers, in a fearless way, 
that no man had more respect for the 
dollars irivested in the industry by 
the shippers than he had. but, when 
the vested interests of the fruit ship­
per interfere with- me-vested interests 
of the grower, then he would side with 
the grower.
Proud Moments
Harking back four years ago. Dr. 
Allen Harris was reminded of what a 
proud monient it was in his life when 
selected as member for South Okan­
agan. But.it was the proudest moment 
when he realized that his home town 
had given him the first Liberal major-- 
ity ever accorded any candidate, and 
that he was the first Liberal candid­
ate ever chosen by South Okanagan. 
He knew now that he would not be 
the last one.
It was with a great deal of regret 
that he faced the issue that he would  
not be a candidate again, and he would 
have given a great deal to continue. He 
had to choose, however, between poli­
tics and a scientific career, and he 
chose the latter course.
Dr. Harris felt sure it would be more 
satisfactory having a candidate resid­
ent in the Valley, and by selecting 
Capt. Bull the South Okanagan would  
have two members, himself at the 
Coast and Capt. Bull here.
“Every promise I made four years 
ago has been fulfilled to the best of 
my ability,” continued, amid ap­
plause. He had obtained a progressive 
hard surfacing programme for this 
riding, he had obtained more equitable 
and better ferry rates, and he had 
worked hard and energetically to solve 
the problem of the profitable disposal 
of waste fruit.'
Hon. Mr. MaePherson, Minister of 
Public Works, is the first Minister in 
his capacity who has had nothing for 
the road programmes except the re­
gular , maintenance vote. Dr. Harris 
continued. \^Thanks to careful financ­
ing, the Government is now in a posi­
tion to borrow for a road programme.
No W ork For Conunission
“What is the use of appointing an 
expensive Highway Commission when 
there is nothing to administer?” quer­
ied the late member, stating that there 
were no monies available for a Com­
mission. The engineering staff had 
formed itself into a Commission the 
^ame as operates in the State of Wash- 
in^on , and had succeeded in mapping 
out every inch of road in the Province.
In speaking of the surplus fruits 
and all waste products. D r. Harris 
stated that his researches had taken 
him to all three states along the Par 
cific Coast, tft N ew  York, Ontario ?ipd 
various other sections", 5f^  the ea^ . It 
was a  long battle but has gairied'head­
w ay and now he w.ould be able to dt?tr 
vote his « it ire  time to research, in an  
effort to solve the problem of agri- 
(Continued on Page 12)
Gordon’s Grocery
Gives Y o u -
Close prices,
Free delivery,
Fresh merchandise.
Account convenience,
A  varied selection.
Courteous and prompt attention.
WE GIVE YOU OUR BEST
That’s why we invite your custom. 
That’s why we hold trade.
GO m BQ W S GROCERY
Phones 30 and 31 Prompt serviceFree delivery
of the
Voters of South Okanagan
will biE^  held on
Thursday evening (ThNIGNT), April 29th
at 8 p.m., in the
ORANGE HALL, KELOWNA
T O  N O M IN A T E  A N
IN D ilP E N D E N T  G A M D ID A T E
T O  C O N T E S T  T H I S  R I D I N G
A ll citizens in favour o£ C L E A N , P R O G E S S IV E  G O V ­
E R N M E N T , irte  from A N Y  P O L IT IC A L  MAC^^^
■ are urgently requested to attend: 3 ' ". ‘
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING G O  T O  T H E  COURIER
I '
I 1 I
I '1
I----
P A G E  E IG H T
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
PRIZE WINNERS
I { ■oiiliniu'd from puj'.o To
tioii. Ill llir liiuil. Kilcni (;ial>am was 
aw judid  VV |)oiii(.s ami Harold Har­
vey, 7(» point;!.
Cln;;;i ‘M . Vocal Solo, ;;irls under 12 
yeun; "L illie  Ho-l'eetJ." Kelix While. 
1, Mucdalina Scluunaker. Kelowna. 
70; 2, Mari'arel Huiij'le. Kelowna. 77; 
3, Eleanor SehuinaUer. Kelowna. 7«. 
and oh'.a Sehrain, Kelowna. 7(1. ecjual; 
6, Dorolhy Ashton. Kelowna. 7f): <1.
Jennie .Senj;er. Kelowna. I'. A llies  
MehlinK. Coldstream, E. and Elizabeth 
E. Thomas. I ’enticton. K, e(|u:d.
Cla;:;; H.'i. Verse Speakiii)'.. hoys un­
der 10 years Li) "The World from ;i
Railway Carriage." K. L.
(b ) ■‘Knight in Armour,” A. A. Milne. 
J Hilly Hewletl. Hear Creek. IW ; 2. 
■rhomas W. Haldwin. Vernon, 155).
Cla.s.'^  ^ 27. Vocal Solo, hoy.s' treble  ^
"Lord, at all time;; 1 will bless 
IVIendehisohn. 1. Robert Em.slie. Kel­
owna. H5; 2. Earl HuUta worth, Vernon. 
7!); ;t. Kn*d Uus^iHI. Kelowna, 7.>, 4, 
.liicii .Siiarrow. Kelowmi, 72. Ad jud i­
cator; * Winner shows promise."
CMass OH- Dancinj; solo, under 
years Own selections. 1. f
i ’enticton. "Heggarmaid Hahce, "Span­
ish Idmce," KiO; 2, Enid Ver­
non. "Oriental." “Irish J‘l’- , J - * ’"  ‘ 
bara Oodfrey. Vonon, “ Iho G low ­
worm." Si)anisli Dance." H»5), e«iuul: T 
Margaret Mitchell. Kelowna. "1’ara.sol.
Rod And Gun Club 
To Keep Control 
Of Rearing Ponds
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
THURSDAY. Al'RH. 2t>. H»;)7
iviiiI l;iii ' t 1
■HighUmd Fling," Ida; a, I '
Peid’icton. "Hi|)e Dance " ‘‘Wr'‘Hb
(H-" Id'l Donna G(;ddy, I enticton,
"Hallnon Danee." “Irish Jig." 104. equal;
Stockwell’s Ltd
“Y O U R  S U N S E T  S T O R E ”iniONlO  324
Law n
M owers
Taylor-Forbcs, l)-in,cb 
drive wheel, 5 blades, 
also ball bearing. 
M-iiicli 16-iiicU
$9.00 $9.50
'  * V''
L.awn Rakes ea.....  15c
Hedge Shears—
per pr. !)0c, $1.25, $2.15
Turf Edgers, ea.....  95c
Garden Trowels and 
Forks, ea.................  15c
Evergreen Plant 35c
Spray, per bot.
SPECIAL FOR THE M O NTH  OF M A Y  ONLYKIG IDAIRES CUT TO  $159.50
Tcrin.s may be arranged
SECOND FLOOR A L U M IN U M  SPE C IALS—Double boilers, 
tea kettles, potato pots, percolators, etc. each ....................
P R O V E M  F e r t i l i z e r s
Dozens of the farms of the sur­
rounding country attribute their 
success to our high grade fer­
tilizers.
WE H AN D LE  A L L
S T E E L  F L U M E
a n d  P I P I N G
G A R D E N  T O O L S  —  SE E D S  
C H IC K  F O O D  A N D  M A S H
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 39
7, Hetty Griesbarh. Penticton, "Spaik- 
le Waltz." “Iritih Jig,” ld2; H, Mona Her­
bert, Kidownu, “l''lower Dance, ‘ Sail­
or’s Hornpi|)e." Idl. and Deboiidi ll**'' 
risoM. Kelowiiit. “Parasol.” "Welsh 
D;inee," Idl. equal; Jean McDoiptall, 
Vi'inun, "Giei'k." "Iri.sh Jig,. 1*. 
lolte Corhell, Kaledeii, "DnUh Darns-. 
"La Coryphei'," 1''. and Claire llughe.s, 
V«-rnon. "Tarantelle." F, eiiual. Hilda 
Gihhs Trophy. Adjuditsilor: “Most in- 
lerestin;' g.roup ol dancer;;; best m 
iialiomil danee;;; teeliinque in .solo 
danees most important.”
Class 1)...Junior Choir— (a ) “Come,
See Where Golden-hearted Spring,” 
Handel; <h) "De;u- Land of Home," 
Sibelius. I, .lunior Oddfidlows’ Clioir, 
Vernon. H. M. Robertson, Conductor. 
1((7. Nortli Olumagiin Women’s In.sU-
tu(! .Shield.
Class 1)1. Vei;;e Spesiking. Waring
Giles Challenge Cup. ... Winners in
Cla.sse.s. li:i. »5, Hd and »» ; Jean Mc- 
Dougall, Vernon, winner; no marks. 
Other llnalists, Robin Harrison. Kelow­
na; Hetty Hewlett, Bear Creek; Helen 
MeDougall, Vernon.
Cla.ss :i.— Day School Choirs, grade 4 
.(a) "March of ilu; Elves,” McLiiod; 
(b ) “The Gypsies." Carl Reineeke. 1. 
Kelowna Elementary School, Division 
«, Miss G. Cornell, Conductor. 107. All 
Saints’ Chureh, Vernon, Cu|).
Adjudicator: “Very lovely, charming
J-’hoir." , , ,
Class 24. -Vocal Solo, girls under 12 
years. Final— I. Elizabeth Thomas. 
Penticton. 02: 2. Jennie Senger, Kel­
owna, 01; 0. Agnes Mehling, Gold-
stream, 71).
Class 100.— Englisli Country Folk 
Daiieing, under Id year.s— 1. East Ke­
lowna School. Miss Marcella Moodie. 
Instruetre.ss. 105. (a ) “Butterlly.” Cecil 
Sharpe, (b ) '‘Newcastle.’’ Maeluren Cup.
Class i)l). —  English Country Folk 
Daneing, open— 1, Coldstream Church 
Girls’ Club. Mrs. M. A. Curvven. In­
structress. 107. (a ) "If A ll the World 
Were Paper,” Cecil Sharpe; (b ) “God­
desses,” Cecil Sharpe. Feslival Associa 
tion Trophy.
Class 102.— Scottish Country Folk 
Dancing, under Id —  1. Coldstream 
School. Miss E. E. Asher. Instructi|css, 
102; ta) “Eightsome Reel;’’ (b ) ‘ The 
Oxton Reel,” Book 0, Scottish Country 
Dances. Penticton Scottish Society Cup 
Class 103.— Folk Dancing, under 14, 
any country other than English oi 
Scottish. 1. Kennedy Shield. Dance 
Group, Penticton, Miss Bunny Finch, 
Instructress. 80, "Dutch Dance," (arr. 
Dora Carter): 2, Miss Pratten’s Danc­
ers. Kelowna. Miss Mary Pratten. In 
structress, "Tarantelle,’’ 84. and East 
Kelowna School, Miss Marcella Moo­
die. Instructress, 84, "Kanafaska” 
(Czecho-Slovakia), equal; 4, Kelowna 
Brownie Pack. Group 2, Mrs. H. W. 
Arbuckle. Instructress. 83; “Komarno” 
(Bohemian', and Kelowna Brownie 
Pack, Group i,'M rs. H. W. Arbuckle, 
Instructress, 81?. "Klappdans" (Swed­
ish). equal. .
Adjudicator: -Thoroughly enjoyed
watching; happy group spirit."
M otion T o  Hand Over Control O l Ponds T o  Govern­
ment Is Defeated A t Annual M eeting— Large A t ­
tendance Por Banquet And Business Session 
M ajor J. A. Motherwell And Mr. Jim Cunningham 
Speak T o  Sportsmen
;igim l,akc. Liisl yciii’;; iiicicast' m 
llshing showed th;»l thi;: opinion is
true, he Ihoug.hl, He hoped (hat moi<' 
approi)ri:»tioiis would he ohiaim d f>>i 
such projects a;; llii;-.
Major Motherwell spoke highly of 
Ilu- work of Dr. Mottley, who has left 
the hiolog.ie.d slinlon at Nanaimo for 
.1 position in the United Stales. Ih* 
expected a competent man to he iqi- 
pointi'd in lii;- place next year. IJmier 
till' new re/;nlal ion.! (he limit in Hiai- 
ver Lidie had now tx'en laised to 15 
daily, wliili' in <)k;niag.:m. Woods and 
Ivalaniiilka lakes no Koluniee:; can he 
lalu'ii onl willi ;i lii)) net mnri' than 20 
iK'lie;; ;;quari’, whicli will I’.ive innple 
protection, lie llioiig.hl,
In <‘onelu;;ion. lie priii';e(l the wnrl; 
of Inspector .liin Cunning,hiim. and 
slated that in the futina-, if llie Do­
minion steps out of ihe picluri' in lliis
De f i n i t e  decision to continue operation of the Kelowna Rearing Ponds was made by the Kelowna Rod & Gun Club ‘‘nrmal 
meeting at the Royal Anne Hotel on Monday evening. April 26. I hc 
large meeting voted down a motion proposed by Mr. J. B, bpurncr 
and Mr. John Cushing that the Provincial Government take over the 
handling of the Ponds, and decided to carry on for at least another 
year until the report of the Commission on fish and game supervision
in this Province is handed down.
Monday’s annual meeting was one of the largest m the history 
of the organization, more than 1 0 0  persons sitting down to the 
banquet, with others arriving for the business session.
Features of the evening were the showing of moving pictures ot 
wild life by Game Commissioner Jim Cunningham, presentation ol 
the life saving certificate to Angler J. C. Clarance by Mr. R. B. 
Staples, and a-talk by Major J. A. Motherwell, Supervisor of lush- 
erics of the Dominion Government.
Hubstanlial balance, but mcxstly alloc-
KELOWNA LAWN  
TENNIS CLUB
FEES
F O R  1937
Annual subscription .. ... $10.00
Monthly, subscription    $3.00
Married couples  .......... $15.00
Junior annual subscription $5.00 
Non-playing members.... ... $3.00
Afternoon teas, Thursdays, 
Sundays and holidays.
Apply to Secretary. Fred W il­
liams. at Williams Shoe Store 
or phone 415.
39-lc
Hen Hoy Report
In his opening jvddrcs.s and report 
of the past season, Mr. Ben Hoy. Pre­
sident, remarked on the recommenda­
tions of tlio Kelowna Club for a later 
opening duck season date, which is 
being backed by Penticton and Ver­
non. The Rearing Ponds have been the 
major project of the Club, he stated, 
and Vernon and Penticton have sup­
ported. Three openings are before the 
Kelowna Club, namely, to obtain an 
increased Government grant, have the 
Governmem take over the project or 
wait for the Commission report.
He commended Mr. A lex  Marshall 
on his report on stocking of lakes in 
the Kelowna district, and (old the 
audience of the work carried on to 
exterminate coarse Tish in nearby wat­
ers. Many hours of voluntary labour 
had been spent on the Beaver Lake 
road, he said, and concluded by ex­
tending his thanks to the executive, 
members, the press, and others who 
had helped in the past year.
The 'Treasurer’s repoi't, as submit­
ted by Mr. M. Lane, showed a good
Class 104.— Folk Dancing, under 18 
years, any country other than English 
or Scottish— 1, Miss Pratten’s Dancers, 
Vernon, Miss Mary Pratten, Instruct­
ress, 86, “Russian Peasant” (arr. Ade­
line Genee and Volinine, Norman Day 
Confederation Life Shield; 2. Miss 
Pratten’s Dancers. Kelowna, Miss Mary 
Pratten. Instructress, 84, “Tarantelle,” 
and Coldstream School. Miss E; E. 
Asher, Instructress. 84, equal; 4, Ke 
lowna G irl Guides. Mrs. H. W. A r ­
buckle, Instructress. 83, “Komarno” 
(Bohemian) Burchenal.
ated for Rearing Ponds and other 
work.
Mr. A lex Marshall, in reimrlmg on 
the Rearing Ponds, slated that the 
Club had decided the fish should bo 
removed annually before the eggs are 
hatched out. The past year had been 
fairly satisfactory, and he related the 
story of three Okanagan Mission men, 
who were taking fry to a lake when 
their '*axle broke, on a mountain road. 
One man kept the fish alive by stirring 
the water in the cans, another stripped 
the truck for the necessary repairs, 
and the third man came back to Ke 
lowna for the necessary new equip­
ment. The fry were delivered with 
only three of the number dying.
Mr. Dave Chapman, on behalf of Mr. 
W. Spear, who was unable to be pre­
sent, told of progress on the Beaver 
Lake road. He paid tribute to Mr. 
O. P. Roberts, Government engineer, 
who had aided in putting the road in 
shape, with the result that this route 
was in better condition last year than 
it ever was before. Most of the funds 
used on the road were collected by 
Mr. J. B. Spurrier, he added.
' If the same co-operation and sup­
port forthcoming in previi ts years is 
given again there is no reason why  
an improved road cannot be obtained 
in 1937. he concluded.
Greetings From Vernon
Mr. F. Boyne, President of the V e r­
non Club, brought greetings from  
that City, and remarked on the w on­
derful gathering present. The Vernon 
sportsmen had only lost 14 of the fish 
taken back from the Kelowna Rearing 
Ponds last week-end, he claimed. He 
Bohe i ) r M.  ^ remarked on the number of persons
Class 19.— Juvenile Orchestra_ H^n- minimum fines
province, tbe provincial iiutborilies
in;iy i e.st iu.;.urecl of wliole-lu-arled ct>- 
opi‘ratii.in being curried on.
(C!ontinued on page 12)
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K IL  IM PERIAL TOBACCO'S '
INSPIRING PBOOWAM J | m
S U  N  D  A  y  1.45 p.ni. P.S.T. 
S T A T IO N  C K O V
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HUDSON MOTORS 
OF CANADA 
LIMITED 
TILBURY, ONT.
TRY THIS
S m i t h  G a r ^ e
P E N D O Z I  ST. P H O N E  8 K E L O W N A , B  C.
H YD R AU LIC
H I L L - H O L D
(An  optional extra on all 
models)
Keeps your car from 
rolling backwards when\ 
stopped on up-grades. \
tfiSBSlUinilSStficiof
»-718
i i o . i e A e  o f m e
tswnuffiE ncto
del Suite” tarr. Tom Clark) Ed Vic­
tor Rebmann; 1, Vernon Schools O r­
chestra, Miss E. Jameson. Conductor, 
162. Penticton Herald Cup.
Adjudicator: “Fine orchestra, very, 
creditable performance."
Class 97.— Dancing Solo, open, own 
selections— 1, Wyatt Trophy. Lucy 
Loveday, Penticton, "Bacchanal." Glas- 
ovnow, Spanish, “Lamalguenay el Ton- 
ero Navas," 176; 2, Louise Hawes, Pen­
ticton, “Automne” (Music: “Chamin- 
ade”). “Eastern Dance,” Festal Dance 
Cons., 175; 3, Patience King. Vernon, 
“Operatic” (Music: Melody in F, Rub- 
enstein), North Am ericaa Indian, 
“Yakima, ” Indian Story, Florence P. 
Rea. 172; 4. Madeline Salter; Penticton, 
“Le Royaume des Papillons," Ernest 
Gillet, “Welsh, Dance," arr. Clothilde, 
170; 5, Kathleen Burgess,’ Penticton, 
“Pipe Dance" (Music: ‘^Morgenstem-
nig," Grieg), Dutch, "Les Sabots." 
Percy Elliott, 169.
Adjudicator: “One or two dancers
just a little ahead; need poise and bal­
ance; commented on charm of move­
ment and interpretation by two of 
girls.”
Class 98.— Dancing Solo, under 15 
years. Final— 1. Claire Hughes. Vernon, 
173; 2, Charlotte Corbett. Kaleden, 171; 
3. Jean MeDougall. Vernon. 170. Hilda 
Gibbs Trophy.
Class 30.— Juvenile Vocal Solos, win­
ners in Classes 23, 24, 25. 26. 27 and 28—  
Robert Emslie, Kelowna. Bradley Cup.
Class 35.— Vocal Solo, mezzo-soprano, 
open— l.M iss Grace Cornell, Kelowna, 
169, (a) “The Lost One” (No. 4, “Songs 
from the Chinese Poets”) Granville 
Bantock; (b ) “How Beautiful are the 
Feet,” Handel.
Adjudicator; “Very elaborate and 
difficult numbers; did uncommonly 
well; voice of promise.” '
Class 12.— High School Girls’ Choir 
—  fa) “Now  Golden Day Again is 
Dawning.” Mozart (b ) "Oh! The Sum­
mer.” S. Coleridge Taylor; 1. Kelowna 
Senior High School Choir. Miss A. M. 
Gale, Conductor, 171. Penticton Gyro 
Cup.
Adjudicator; "Praises Conductor or\ 
excellent work.” ’ '
Class 42.— Vocal Solo, open to all—  
1, Cyril Mossop. Kelowna. 81; 2. Miss 
Maybelle Robertson. Vernon. 80. Fes­
tival Ass’n. Trophy. , '
Class 54.— United Church. Vernon 
Challenge Cup, winners. Pianoforte 
Classes 52 and 53— Glorin Eutin, Rut­
land. no marks.
Class 40 —Vocal Solo. Sons of Eng­
land Cup. winners of Solo Classes 35, 
36. 38 and 39— Alan O. Davidson, V er­
non, no marks.
Class 47 — Quartette, Men’s Voices, 
open— (a) “Hope, the Hornblower,” 
Granville Bantock; (b ) “It’s Oh! to be 
a W ild Wind,” ,Edward Edgar; 1, Over­
seas Quartette, Kelowna, 83.
’ Class 41.— Vocal Solo Championship 
of the Okanagan. Spencer Cup—1, Mrs. 
R. -H. Estabrooks, Penticton, 86; 2, Rud­
olph Guidi, Oliver, 83.
Adjudicator: “I, Excellent voice; has 
knowledge of use of mezza-voice; 2, 
Voice of good quality, but pronouncia- 
tion poor.
Glass 78 — Grote Stirling Salver Com­
petition, Instrupnental 5olo Chainpion- 
ship of Okanagan Valley— Sydney Cor- 
nock, Penticton, 88, Pianoforte.
and suspended sentences for infringe­
ments of the fish and game laws, and 
insisted that the various Interior clubs 
cannot continue to protect the fish and 
wild game of the district unless the 
magistrates are willing to get behind 
the movement.
Mr. Boyne also spoke of the Vernon 
resolution against the sale of sporting 
fish in the Okanagan, and the ques­
tion of importing pheasants into the 
Okanagan from the Coast.
That the Chute Lake road was “hard 
surfaced” half way and w ill probably 
be opened up the entire route this 
summer was the news given the meet­
ing by Mr. Hugh Kennedy.
Greetings from , the Pentmton Club 
were “brought Ly Mr. Gordon Toombs, 
President, who noted the number of 
younger enthusiasts present. If club 
members would take a more active 
interest in the youngsters they would  
be doing a great deal toward promot­
ing sportsmen for the future, he 
thought.
Sale Of , Sport Fish
The only jarring note in the meeting 
canie at this juncture, when Mr. J. C. 
Clarance, evidently stirred by the re­
ference to the sale of sport fish from  
Okanagan Lake waters, asked that Mr. 
J'oe Spurrier refute the statement cre­
dited to him in an issue of The V er­
non News, that nine tons of sport fish 
from the Okanagan were sold in Van­
couver last year. Mr. Spurrier was not 
in the room at that moment, and was 
not asked to make a counterrstatement 
when he returned.
Mr. Clarance continued by stating 
that sale of sport fish has no particular 
interest to Kelowna. There had been 
talk emanating from Vernon that a 
fleet of gas boats expected to operate 
on Okanagan Lake. A  man with a 
rowboat would not be able to average 
$1 per day. and with, the expense, of 
operating, fishermen in gasboats would 
not "earn their salt,’’ Mr..Clarance de­
clared. ' .
He had challenged, time and again, 
anyone to give a single valid reason 
why sale of sport fish should be pro- 
hibiied in this area, and had never 
been given one, he said. A  man must 
defend hirnself. he continued, and he 
would have to lay the real facts be­
fore Major Motherwell if the insist­
ence of the clubs continued. He was 
sorry to introduce a jarring note in 
the'meeting, but felt justified in mak­
ing his stand.
The recommendation of the Kelowna 
Club was that sale be permitted only 
by permits, Mr. Hoy pointed out to 
Mr. Clarance, who replied that he knew  
the circumstances surrounding this de­
cision. and he would not submit to 
charity.
Major Motherwell Speaks
Major J. A. Motherwell explained 
that the main purpose of the (Commis­
sion investigating conditions,, in B.C-!
is to obtain factual data concerning 
present-day conditions. ,„He believed 
the report would have, been issued be­
fore this if there had not been a change 
in the attorney-generalship. He con­
gratulated the Kelowna Club bfi car­
rying on its Rearing Pond operations, 
as these Ponds are the only means of 
bringing back sport fishing' to \Okan-
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
COMPANY LIM ITED
 ^ Incorporated 1909
Paid Up Capital - $403,000.00
Reserve' - - - - $40,000.00
BONDS -  STOCKS -  INVESTMENTS
Orders rxcciitod on
VANCO UVER, TORONTO, M ONTREAL, NEW  Y O R K  AND  
LONDON, ENG LAND  STOCK EXCHANGES
W e  will be glad to execute your orders or to discuss 
investments with you.
C AI 17 __ Six roomed modern Bungalow on
r U l v  Cadder Avenue, with basement,
furnace, good garden. Terms may 7 ^ 0 , 0 0
be arranged. Price * ^ vf
PH O NE 98 KELO W NA, B.C.
PH O NE 333
j w w t C i t i r
Natural flavor and color
M o s t  h o u se w iv e s  have tried  
C ity  A p r ic o t s — o n e  o f  ou r most 
p o p u la r  fruits. D e lic iou s ly  a p p ro p r i ­
ate fo r any dessert, Ice, parfa it or 
cocktail.
//
■\ •
B e c a u s e  like a true
thoroughbred, “ Royal 
Export" has all the ear­
marks of a sure winner v / .  
the choicest ingredients 
known in brewing . . . 
pure M A L T  BARLEY 
. sparkling TU LA - 
MEEN WATER . . .and
the master touch of an
O l d  W o r l d  b r e w - 
m a s t e r . N o  wonder
interior British Columbians 
prefer . . .
ROYAL
EXPORT
T h is  advertisem ent is not published
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
’I’HUUSO AV. AJ'KII. 2if. W S l
TRACK AND FIELD 
ATHLETES TRAINING
Start Practices Soon Under Dir­
ection Of Mr. Jack Lynes
Tlic Kclovviiii Ti'JU'K iiticJ iMrltl ( liih 
is |)limnin/’. I«> r.<') midciwiiy in the 
iKiii I'liture, and has nidliiK'd an ac­
tive tridniiif; seasnti. DiU' to Uie 
.^|)l■in(', uainint’. aelivilie:; tiave been 
delayed tins season.
M j-, It. \V. .Sea(l), w Ihj ha.^ ' been j)i'o- 
minent in keei)in(; iideia-sl in tlii.s oi- 
e.ani/alion. annonneed tliia week Hud 
Jack l-ynes. well-known Inslriieloi' Tor 
the Kelowna Hecieidion Centre, lias 
promised bis aid and will act as coach 
loi the youn/: men and women.
Jack Kynes ba.s alwiiy;: been a iiro- 
niineid (l(4iire in track and Held circles, 
and was iirobably best known lor Ins 
ability as a starter.
It is e:x(ie(,'t<'d tlud about iliirly 
.vounj; peoph' will b<- piirticipatin/t iti 
liii.'- form of exercise with Ibe idea of 
<‘ompetinp, at varion.s meets tlnont^h- 
niit the Interii>r. Unfortunately, the 
May 2‘\ sports will not be held in Ke­
lowna this ye.'ir, owinK to the Coroiui- 
tion ci’lebrations, but other ti'iicli and 
Held meets will be held throudboni 
the Interior,
t h l : Kl’U -O W N A  COUHJLK  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D IS  I
P A G E  N I N E
Two carloads of Cnimdlau alfidfa 
,sec“d were exported recently from the; 
Dominion to Rus.sia,
AQUATIC CLUB 
ANNUAL MEETING
M O N D A Y , M A Y  3rd. 
Rowing Club Lounge
SliareholthMs Meeting — 8 p.in.
General Meeting of
Members —  —  8.15 p.m.
— General Business.
— Eleetion of Officers.
Full Attendance Requested
K e l o w n a
^UTH OKANAGAN BASEBALL LOOP 
OPENS ON SUNDAY, MAY NINTH; 
ED. NEFF IS NEW PRESIDENT
Bcaverclcll Included In  F ive-Team  League T o  Operate 
In Th is D istrict— Summerland And O liver N ot E x ­
pected T o  Be Included Th is Season— One H om e And 
One A w ay  Game T o  Constitute League Schedule
RELEASE 100,000 I TWO NEW SAILING
FRY FROM REARING! CRAFT ADDED 
PONDS INTO LAKES TO LOCAL FLEET
D O N ’T
F O R G E T
F R I D A Y
April 30tli
MASS D ISPLA Y  
OF R ECR EATIO NAL  
A N D  PH YSIC AL  
ED UCATIO N .
S co u t H a l l
at 8.15 p.m.
Sponsored by 
K E L O W N A  J U N I O R  
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
Wilb Ibe ai)|)roaeli of warnuM- wea- +  
tber baseball activity is now bocomin;; 
ujjpermost in Uic minds of Okanar.an 
sport lovin/', jicople, and a dcibiite 
start. Wits made on Sundity last at Sum­
merland, when the annual gciiend 
meeting oT tlie Soutli Okanagan Ha.se- 
ball Keiig.ue was held.
'I’liis league embraced Oliver, I’en- 
tieton’s second Iciim. Summerland. 
Feiichhmd. Kelowna and Rutland hist 
yciir, with Kelowna being decliired 
eliampions in tlte play-olTs with Peacli- 
liind.
Clianges in tlie set-up of the teams 
involved will be made, with the addi­
tion of Beaverdell being the most im­
portant revision. Oliver failed lo com­
plete the season last year, and atit^- 
niiitieally was dropped from the 
Iciigne. That town has not asked |ier- 
mission to come back in the league 
and has not been considered to date.
Summerland Team
Summerland's representative at the 
league meeting last Sunday indicated 
that there would bo little likelihood 
of a club being formed in that corn- 
nuinily, although definite decision will 
not be made on this point until the 
end of the week.
Therefore, the line-up for this year 
would appear likely to be Penticton’s 
second team, Peachland, Kelowna, 
Rutland and Beaverdell, a five-team 
loop. Play w ill commence on Sunday. 
May 9, with each team playing one 
game away and one at home with 
every other squad.
BeaverdelTs inclusion was on the 
strength o f certain limitations, owing 
to the length of travelling distance in­
volved. For every game played at 
home, Beaverdell w ill be willing lO 
post $10 towards the visiting team s 
travelling expenses
LAWN BOWLERS ARE 
GETTING READY FOR 
SUMMMER PLAY
W ill Aid In Entertaining South 
African Contingent In 
August
And PentictonVernon
Clubs Participate— Okanagan 
Lake Takes Most
Sports I Locally Built Sloop And Dinghy 
Took W ater For First Time 
On Sunday
Whih tli(' litwns are t:ist mtituring 
lor play, the Kelowna Htiwii Bowling 
Club is getting afi'airs in readine.ss for 
an iicli\'e season. .A-lretidy corre.spon- 
deiiee has been received from neigh­
bouring elub.« seeking matches, and 
a lull .settsoii ot oiiterttiiniug play is 
now assured.
One of the highlights ot the 1987 
bowling season for the Interior will 
be the visit in August of the South 
Afrietm bowlers, a contingent said to 
be about 40 strong. These lawn bow ­
lers are touring Canada and will 
spend practically the entire month of 
August in British Columbia.
Ill Valley Twice
They play their first match at Revel- 
stokc and will be in Vernon on A u ­
gust 3. They go from that city to 
Kamloops and then *«own to Vancou­
ver. On their return, they play at 
Penticton on August 23. Mr. L. C. 
Jack, Secretary of the B. C. Lawn Bow ­
ling Association, states that every 
club in B.C.,with the exception of Prince 
Rupert is to be given a chance to en­
tertain the visitors.
These South African bowlers will 
not have an opportunity to visit Ke- 
lovvna, but the Kelowna Club has the 
opportunity of joining with either 
Vernon or Penticton in helping to en­
tertain. It has not been decided 
which town Kelowna will go to.
Play In Tournament
An invitation has also been receiv­
ed from the northern area to partici­
pate in a May 24 tournament at Sal­
mon Arm, which will include A rm ­
strong and Vernon rinks, as well. Two  
rinks ol men and two of ladies are 
being sought from Kelowna to com­
pete for the Kennedy and D rew  cups, 
respectively
Another request for Kelowna com­
petition has come from the Penticton 
Club, which asks Kelowna to partici­
pate in an inter-city league with Sum­
merland and Penticton. This would  
be worked on one home and onea.way 
engagement with each club, with two 
male rinks and ladies’ rinks partici­
pating from each place.
Decision on entry into these engage­
ments will be given within a few  
days by the Kelowna organization.
Approximately 1(10.000 yiarling tiiid 
t wo-yciir-old ft y were releasi'd kist 
Siilurdtiy ;iml Simdiiy i>y members of 
tli( Kt'lnwiiii Itod Ciuli Club into 
Okiiiiagaii lakes Imm the Kelowna 
Reaiini; I’uiids. A ,\vo-day bee by 
members ol the loe.al Club tieeom- 
lilished !i great tletil at the Retiring 
I’eml.s. C’laiiK' Commissioner .fim Cun- 
iiingbtun. ol Vancouver, wtis ines.eiit 
to assi.^ 1 the menibeis,
Avertige length of tlie fry released 
rtm from four to sixteen iiiciies. and 
(bey were in excellent condition when 
trtinsferred.
About 1,000 fry were pltieed in Shan­
non Liike tit Westbtink. tiboiit 2,,')00 
v\'ent into Woods Liiki'. tind anotber 
:>.000 into Mabel Ltike. Vernon Club 
meinbiM's were down tind took bticlc 
tibout 3.000 fry in big cretiin etin.s, 
wliile Penlieton sportsmen tilso (add 
ii N’isit to (lie Retiring Ponds and tiKik 
btiek' about 1 ..500 fry for release in 
southern district waters.
'riu' rest of tfie 100.000 were trans­
ferred to Oktmtigtin Lake waters.
An adjoining link in the Kelowna 
Rearing iPonds. what is known as "Pot­
hole A "  is being drained, and ti con­
trol dam is being put in. This will 
pro\'ide anotiier j^ond in the chain al­
ready in operation.
The Kelowna Rod & Gun Club also 
propo.ses to raise the water level in 
No. ] Pond by two feel, to operate the 
hatchery more efficiently.
Scettish Gent: “My lad. are you to 
be my caddie?”
Caddie: "Yes, Sir.”
Scottish Gent: “And how are you at 
finding lost balls?"
Caddie: “Very good. Sir.”
Scottish Gent: “Well, look around 
and find one so we can start the 
game.”
.Sunday hist .'■aw a eoiisidertible am­
ount, ol :leli\•it.^  "II the (lart nl Ke- 
liAV'iia’.*-; .sailiii//, Irtiteriiity. auguiing 
well, s" ciirly in the yetir, for ii sue- 
eesslul Reason. Twe. new lioats took 
the water for the first time, the Mar- 
jiiidti brother.s’ sloop "Arrowhead" and. 
E. H. Oswell’s 12-loot dinghy "M yrna  
Loy.”
TIk ' "Arrowhead” is the largest sail­
ing boat owned iiround Kelowmi tind 
was built from keel lo sails, by boi 
owners. Tlie hull is <i beautiful (lieee
of work with very graceful line.s. For 
her si/.i'. twenty-one feri, her di ■ 
pJacetnent is very light and, as eom- 
(laralivel.'i little, i.‘ known ,ib>-ul the 
bi-hiiviour ol liglil di; plaeemeiii ooat .. 
there nmy be sonu .suipiise. ui ,-iore 
for the old lumds it she is entered in 
any ol the local races. Umloiibleitly 
she W'ill have a very tine Ini n of ; peed 
wiUl tbi wind free, but when close- 
b.lliled bet l)elia\'iour e. more (ilob- 
leiiiiitlcal.
In Ibis eonneelion. it may bi ol in- 
teresl to state that the maxinmm
,';|)eed of :i normal dis|)laeemenl yacht 
ol 2()-ft. i;- about seven knots, but 17-fl. 
sailing eiitioes luive been limed o\’er 
ii tiu'iisured mile .'it lllteeii knots ;ind 
14-ft. diiu'-bies fre(|ueiitly do nine
kno.s. This, ol eour.se. is when stiili'd 
by e,\(>erts under (lerfeel conditions.
"Myrna l.-oy" wa.' bnill from plans 
bv Brittiin’s leadiitf: dingby designer, 
Ufia Fox, and is of a proved ;md pop-
ulai class. The stiil (ikm is Ibe hist
word for sloojjs, being tall and nar­
row. Aerodynamics li;i\'e (irox'cil tlial 
it is only the I’orwiird ttiree or four 
leei ol a siiil tluit does the work, so 
tliis sail |)lan has ma.simum efficiency 
with minimum tirea. Dinghies of this 
ty|je, w'liich will sail, r(.iw’ or lake an 
oidbotird inofor, take ;i lot of boiiling 
on the basis of .sport in-r ilollar.
TENNIS COURTS TO 
OPEN ON SUNDAY
1 Lighted Court W ill Also Be In  
Readiness In Few Days
.Smulay. May 2. inis been dechired 
I the (.(lening day at the Kelnwmi Lawn  
iTeiim.s riub, iind it is ex()eeted that 
Iai/:e number will turn out. a.s the 
.•Inb h hiking on new life with evi- 
dlent increased meiiibi'rshiii.
' The lighted court will be in reudi- 
; ness for (ilay within a few days, and 
i this iiinnviilioii is creutlnif a consider- 
lablc junonnt ol interest, Another In- 
tallalinn will be a table tennis table 
I and i't|in)iment vvliieli will be put up 
in the chib hoiise for the use of the 
members. 11 is ex|>eetetl tluit iulerefit 
will also be Uei>t u|) will) frequent 
Amerie.'in tind inter-elub matclie.s.
AH five courts have been put in good 
slui|K'. Beginners are being welconacd. 
a: well its new members, by the Scc- 
lelarv, Eri'd Willitims.
‘Every bone in my body aches." 
•TIumk your sttirs you’re not a her­
ring
PHYSICAL EDUCATION ON DISPLAY
Jac .“ " a n d " ? .  S '’? r o p L “ r g i v a  a » m n a ° s r  S C  in'”?Sc
April 30th.
6AP,51R.'” N 0  WON/DER ITV 
CANAPA’^  LAR6E5T S E LU N 6  
SOTTI^ED ALE
............. .. If the other team
involved does not wish to trsvel to 
that mining centre, then Beaverdell is 
quite willing to play its home 
on either Kelowna or Rutland fields.
The Beaverdell squad is anxious to 
have at least two games at home, how- 
ever.
Mr. A lex Tough, President of the 
League for the past four years, an­
nounced his retirement, in cominenung 
on the past season’s activities. He ex­
pressed the hope that the membeis 
would carry on and work for the new 
President as w e ll  as they had worked 
for him. A  vote of thanks to Mr.
Tough for his work on behalf of base­
ball during the past few years was 
moved by Ed Neff, Kelowna, and 
found hearty support from the gather­
ing. ,
Ed Neff New Prexy
In the election of officers. Ed Neff.
Kelowna, was the unanimous choice 
as President, while Ted Clements.
Peachland, and Tim Armstrong Ke- 
lowna were also elected by acclama- 
tion to the posts of Vice-President and 
Secretary-Treasurer, respectively. The
latter has acted in this position since 
the inception of the league in 1932.
Question of suitable umpires for the 
play-offs again came up for considera­
tion, and it was decided that the league 
would appoint neutral umpires for the 
finals, and would , pay their transpor­
tation expenses to the games.
Last season a clause was inserted in 
the league rulings that a player would 
not be eligible lo play in the South 
Okanagan League if he played more 
than one game in any other senior 
loop. This clause w ill not be in effect 
this year until June 1. after vyhich a 
“gam e"'w ill be designated as one in­
ning of play.
Secretary Armstrong announced vo 
the meeting that there was every 
likelihood that a cup would be pre­
sented to the league for an Interior 
championship, provided arrangenwnts 
could be made to have a play-off at 
the end of the season between the
winners of the three leagues operat-; to 7. .
ine in the Interior. He W as instructed ! Following are the detailed results of 
to communicate with the other leagues j the day’s play: (Vernon players named 
and endeavour to gain their opinions ; firsD. ^
on this subject. , /  Morning Round
This cup has been offered-^by M i. !
KELOWNA GOLFERS 
TROUNCE VISITING 
VERNON CONTINGENT
W in  By 47 Points To 7 Points In 
A ll-Day Play On Local 
Course
Kelowna golfers, in entertaining the 
visiting'Vernon contingent at the K e­
lowna Golf Course last Sunday, hand­
ed the northern players a severe 
trouncing in both morning and after­
noon play. Twenty-one golfers visited 
trom Vernon. -
. In the morning round, single matches 
were played over nine holes, Kelovvna 
winning 19 and losing tw'O. Counting 
one point for each nine and one for 
the match, the afternoon round took 
the form of four-ball fourspntes over 
18 holes Kelowna was out in front 
28 to 5. winning the day’s golf by 47
S A V E !  S A V E !  S A V E !
Spurrier’s n o w  disposing off l»ig
B A N K R U P T s r w D N e  g o o d s  s t o c k i
S A V E  O N
FISHING TACKLE
DAWES
ON snU iRT
COIftRNMm
iiQMasm^
This advertisement is not.published or 
displayed by the Liqupr Control Board or 
by the Government of British Colo»b*«.
Dick Parkinson. Kelowna, and. if pre­
sented, w ill be known as the Jack 
Parkinson trophy.
In order to offset the loss m gate 
receipts from a non-completed, game 
between Oliver and Rutland last sea­
son. the latter club was voted S5 of 
the league funds, last Sunday,
Delegates to the meeting , included: 
Rutland. A. W. Gray and A’. Holitski; 
Kelowna. Dr. C. D. Newby and^Ed  
Neff; Peachland. Ted Clements and S. 
"Tiny ” Dell; Suinmerland. Dr. Vander­
burgh; Beaverdell. Tom Watson; A lex  
Tough and Tim Armstrong, executive 
members.
D r Hannah 0, C. Owen 1; A. Lefroy  
0. C. Quinn 1; W. D. McTaggart 0. Dr. 
'Thorpe 1; D. Carr-Hilton 0, R. Ben- 
more 1; D. Fraser 0, H. Johnston 1; 
K. W. Kinnard 0, St. G. .Baldwin 1; 
Dr. Pettman 0, E. W. Barton 1; C. Roid 
0, G. p. MacLaren 1; C. B. Lefroy 0, 
J. D. Quine 1; Bi'oom 0. A. Macdonald 
1: Brimblecombe 0, H. A. Willis L  L. 
Backler 0, D. Curell 1; H. G. Green­
wood 0. A. D. Weddell 1; M. Hayward  
C, J. J. Ladd 1; W. D. McKenzie 0, 
Ceoi-ge McKay 1; D. J. McKay 0, Dr. 
A. S. Underhill 1; Farquharson 1, W. 
Thomson 0;,R. G. Raikes 0, A. E. Cook- 
son 1; E. G. Sherwood 0. J. Rattenbury 
1; Rutten 1, G. D. Buck 0; J. Mowat 0, 
^ D r . C. D. Newby 1.
Afternoon Round
A , VERNO N
Hannah and McTaggart . 
Lefroy and Carr Hilton 
Pettman and Greenwood 
Sherwood arid Rutten .... 
Fraser and Hayward .. : 
Raikes and Kinnard .....
oruum ctnv* --------------------
Backler and McKenzie 
McKay and Farquharson 
Mowat and Rattenbury
K E LO W N A
.. I Ow“en and Todd ....... .. ...
0 ' Macdonald and Thorpe
0 Weddell and Barton
■■■ ' Lupton and Roweliffe'
... .0 Benmore and Ladd .....
Baldwin and MacLaren
0 Quine and Johnston .....
0 Willis and Curell .,
2'/. Rooke and Underhill.....
Thomson and ■ Gookson .
... 0
' ■ 5 . '
Burden and .Buqjv .......
28
WHY SHOULD GOLF COST YOU SO MUCH 
MONEY WHEN YOU CAN GET EQUIPMENT 
AT BANKRUPT PRICES
$2.50
$2.75
FISHING NEWS
15 only Steel Shafted Irons,
regular S4.50; for ...... ........
20 only pro-made Drivers and spoons 
Reg. $40.85; now for . ..........
25 used golf clubs, drivers 
and spoons. N ow  at .... $1.25
3 only M ills Putters ( g Q  
Reg. $7.50; now e D O o W
Golf Balls, Spalding and (p-|  
Dunlop; 5 for .....  «D X
A
300 feet line, 50-lb. test, Stewart 
Spoon. SPE C IA L  ..... . . - ?l-00
■Why have untidy fishing tackle ? 
Steel Fishing Boxes, 3 trays $3.00
2-tray Fishing Boxes $2.00
16-inch Fishing Basket ....... - $1.25
Telescope Trolling Rod and Fly, 4-
agate guides ...............   •
2-piece Cane Trolling Rod, 6 ft. $3.50 
Trolling Reel. 300 yd. capacity; reg. 
$7.50. N O W  FOR $3.00
Irish linen braided line, 150 feet 
with 36-lb. test on spool . . . $1-25 
English Fly Rod, with extra lip.
Special -......................   ... $3,50
Fly Reels .... ............ $2.75 to $25.00
Steel Rod, Line and Reel; this is^a 
special .......  .....  .................
Fish Net, 15-inch hoop; at ...... $1.75
FU LL ASSORTMENT OF TROL­
L IN G  EQUIPMENT FOR 
O K AN AG AN  LAKE
Rod Case for your rod .    $L00
M ORE b a n k r u p t  PRICES IN  
SPO R TING  G O O D S TOO  
NU M ER O U S TO  M E N T IO N !
Trunks for gym or track work in 
white, regular $1; now 40c and 50c 
Trunks for gym or track work, in 
black, regulair $1; now 40c ^ n d  50c 
Zipper Jersey, 1 only, size 40, reg­
ular $3.50 Eirticle; now .............  95c
Girls’ silk monogram singlet, reg­
ular $150; now .........   75c
Girls’ plain singlets, regular $1.00;
now ........... -......... ................. — -  50c
White Jersey, regular $1.00; now 50c
KIDS SWELL BASEBALL BAT
(W h ile  They Last)
FREE BALL
(W h ile  They Last)
EACH BAT!
WHY SEND TO MAIL ORDER HOUSES—
W H E N  Y O U  G A N  G E T  P R I C E S  L I K E  T H E S E  I N  
B A S E B A L L  E Q U I P M E N T - 7  N E W  T E A M S  S T O C K  U P !
r a i s  WEEK O NLY
3 only Spalding Catchers’ Mitts, regular $7.50; now for ......  $3.75
4 only Reach Catchers’ Mitts, regular $6.50; now for . $3.50
2 only Horsaiide Catchers’ Mitts, regular $6.00; now for $3.00
3 only Spalding Catchers’ Mitts, regular $7.50; now for .. . ... S3.50
15 only Boys’ Fielders’ G lovek Snap at ...........  ............ ... 75c
15 only Men’s Reach, Spalding and W right &  Ditson fielders’ ,
gloves, regular $3,00; now for ................... . .......... ............... . $1-M
Big League Bats, regular $8.00; now for ... .......... ,.. $1,50 and $1.00
Soft Balls from ......  .............  .....  ....... -r :-.....
Soft Ball Bats; from ............. ................................... 35c to $ L ^
— SEASON OPENS AT —
Okanagan Lake, - - M ay 1st 
Beaver Lake - - May 24th
Creeks - - - - June 1st
Bag limit for Beaver Lake, fifteen
instead of six as last year.
Boats can be procured at Aquatic 
and Eldorado Arm s for Okanagan 
Lake.
Woods Lake, May 1st. Boats can 
be procured from Mrs. Petrie, W e  
recommend Columbia Spinner and 
worm.
Kalamalka Lake, May 1st. Also  
Mabel Lake, Vasseaux Lake and 
Osoyoos Lake. Party caught 12 big­
mouthed bass in 30 minutes one 
week ago at Osoyoos Lake.
Pinantan Lake. May 1st, good. 
Small plug or wet fly.
Received wire from Capt. Daniel­
son, Little River Camp. Sicamous, 
large catches this week, using Stew­
art and Pearl W 9bblers.
Plugs for Vasseaux Lake.
A G E N T S  for
JOHNSON’S V 
OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
New Silent Single, 1.7 h.p.....  .$79,50
Stratton, aircooled. Runs 6 hours 
on a quart of gas . .................. $59.00
S A V E  O N
TENNIS RACQUETS
Slazenger’s Ace ...............      $5.50
Pall Mall .......................     $5-59
Pinehurst ....................     $8.50
Spalding “Lakeside” ...............  $5.00
RESTRINGING
■jeaiara H— M M i -rw
PAQ& TKN
r.
T e x t  o f  R a d i o  S p e e c h  d e l i v e r e d  b y  P r e m i e r  T. D. P A T T U L L O  
a t  V i c t o r i a ,  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  2 3 r d ,  1 9 3 7 ,  o v e r  P r o v i n c i a l  N e t w o r k
Fellow C i t i z e n s t h e  l A : t i i a l u t u r o  wu» dlsaolvcd and Juno lot fixed as poUiiiK day for the elijctiou o f now niemliers to sit in ll»o 
onsning Farliament. Tliere are many matlcra confronting us in the immediate future, the mewt important o f which
oonstitutlon. Many coitiplexilieH liave arisen in respect o f modern problems, winch demand that the respective jurisdictions o f the Jtomlnlon
and the Trovincca under our constitution shall be clarified and redefined. . . .  , . u i  ^ . 1  ____
l l ic  imsition which British Columliiu occupies in Confederation is an old subject but it is necessary that wo shall undcrataild our position
In its full significance, because ibe Initli is that wo have been proeeciling under handieups which should not exist.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  Q R C H A R D IS T
Upon C on lo»l«naion  llio  I’ rovinccM Hiirrcudcrod lo  iho Uom iulon full 
untliority lo  control cuBtoms and oxcIbo tnxoa and were givon In lieu thereof 
a per eiipitii grttiit, to l>e paid from  the Dum iuioii TreoBiiry to eiiahio tlic 
rrovineoH lo  curry on cerla in  fiinetloiiH o f  local govcrnn ieiit such us udniiinulra- 
tloii o f  juHlieo, cdiiciitiou, bimjIuI welfare and so forth . I'.vidontly it  was ihough l 
at th a t tim e  that the per cu|>itu grant, would ho sullioiout to  m oot the pnr|>o»e» . 
for which it waa intended. Uxpootallons have not hoon fu llillod and conls o f 
carrying ou t the m atters assigned to the rrovinees have far exceeded the |>er 
capita grants intended to ho s iiliic iont to  meeV them.
The dom in ion  has collected from  the Province o f  British Colum hia since 
Confederation hy way o f  customs and excise, ap|>roximutely $:i50,00(M)00 and 
there has been returned lo  the Province hy way o f per capita grant and suh- 
ventions arranged siihseqiient lo  tlie entry o f British Colum hia in to t.on- 
fedoration, approxim ately »:I5,000,000. Prior lo  your present Adm inistration 
taking ollico, the per capita grant and subventions received from  the llom ln ion  
Governm ent was $«75,00« per annum, while th e  services for which these grunts 
were originally given are costing ton times this amount.
INTEKIIVI PAYM ENJ „  . ,
On representations made hy your present Adm in istratio ii that British 
Columhia was not receiving n per capita gran t on terms relatively equal to 
other Provinces o f the Domini6n, the Dom inion Governm ent alhrvveil an annual 
interim  payment o f $750,000 to  us in addition to the am ount ol $«75,0(KI.
When customs and excise taxes were allocated as exclusively w ith in  tlio 
juriediction o f the Dom inion Government, it was not contem plated tlia l iho 
Dom inion Governm ent would impose an Incom e Tax. In British Colunilna, 
wo have lieen im posing Incom e Tax since 1076. The Dom iinon Coyernm en 
did not enter the Incom e Tax field until a fter the war and the M inister ot 
Pnauco at that tim e stated tha t.it was an em ergency measure on account ot 
the war, but the D om in ion 'Incom e Tax is still hero and at the present tim e 
tho Dom inion G overnm ent is collecting a larger sum o f m oney annual y u 
this Province than tho Province is itse lf oollecting from  the same source. 11 
tho Dom inion Governm ent were not in tho Incom e Tax held in  British  Columlna 
vro would l>o able to  collect more than double our proscut Incoiuo la x  w ithout 
actually increasing taxes ns n whole, and wo would not have to  appeal to the 
Dominion for financial assistance as wo liavo had to  do.
In the m eantim e wo have been pressing for the appoin tm ent o f a Gom- 
mission to enquire in to  British Coliim hia’ s claim s for equality o f treatm en 
with Iho other Provinces o f tho Dominion. W e believe it  w ill bo found llia t 
many m illions o f dollars should he paid to  th e  Province to  m eet the amounts 
to which we think wo were legitim ately en titled  during tho years since C.on- 
rodcration. i
TRAD E  D IS P A R ITY
Wo also desire to make known the position in which this Province 
itself by reason o f tho operation o f  the tariff,, under which wo are compelloU 
to  huy in protected hom e markets and to sell in  com petitive world markets. 
Wo m ust adm it that in  a country as far flung as Canada, w ith such wide 
diversity o f  interests, the operation o f  a tariff" to  m eet the requirem ents ot cac 
separate econom ic sphere in our Dominion, is an exceedingly d ifficu lt proldem 
and in  all our representations we must ho fa ir, but w h ^  oj»e stops to  thmR 
that wo havo had adverse trade Imlanccs xvith Eastern Canada over a period 
o f  years ns high as fifty  m illion  dollars a year, it  is obvious that we must do a 
tremendous business w ith other portions o f the world-in order to  make up 
this large sum. It seems only reasonable that ways and means should bo evolved 
to  equalize the great disparity which exists between the Provinces on account
**^*ou” wiU recall that several D om inion-Provincial conferences have been 
hold since wo took office. I attended all o f these conferences, accompanied by 
various o f my colleagues. Your Government is thoroughly fam iliar w ith alt 
that transpired, and is acquainted w ith  those w ith  whom the matters involved 
will have 16 he iliscussed and agreements reached. • ■'
Pending revision o f our constitution, wc m ust carry on w ith in  the measure 
o f our authority, for the responsibility placed upon tho Province affects the 
lives and property o f every individual within its confines.
. FUNANCE , e
Noth ing is more essential to  progress and prosperity than a sound financial 
position. I think every unprejudiced person m ust adin it, thaX our province 
has made wonderful strides since your present adm in istration  cam e in to 
office in  th e  rehabilitation o f our financial position. The recent p a le  o f  bonds, 
at a rate o f  interest, the lowest in the history o f  the province, is strik ing attesta­
tion o f  th is fact. 1 1
It  is gra tify ing lo  know, that the various governm ent services and under­
takings have been carried out and our credit re-established w ithout an increase 
o f taxation, hut on the contrary, the 1% tax on wages in  the lower brackets 
was abolished as well as other im positions^of lesser character. _
Starting at zero we now find ourselves in a very much more com fortable 
'financial temperature.
In th e  final analysis governmental activity o f  all kinds becomes a m atter 
o f  dollars and cents. Financial considerations not only exercise control 
governm ental activity, but often determ ine policy. Every day it is impossible 
to  do  th ings o f  public^moment, which should be done. As we find it in  our 
daily individual lives, so is it in our governm ental life. The  very dilhculties ot 
Finance are reason.^ for pursuance o f  policy, which will establish anil maintain
sound credit. . ■ . e
To  place ourselves in im pregnable position in the carrying out ol tbe 
responsibilities placed upon us under our national constitin ion  la the task 
ahead o f  us and the objective to which we m ust direct our efforts and we are 
determ ined to meet the challenge.
FARM ING
fa rm in g  is the basic industry o f  all industries; a ll else depends upon it. 
For. too long food production was taken fo r granted. Nature would provide, 
so why worry? But that day has gone. I t  is now recognized tha t farnaing requires 
scientific effort in production and specialized technique in  distributmn. 
Determ ined effort has been made by this G overnm ent to  assist the producer 
o f ou- natural products to  obtain a fa ir  return fo r  his product.
On account o f the fact that so many o f  pur natural products require to be 
marketed outside the Province, Dom inion co-operation  was .necessary to  meet 
the objective sought. Unfortunately the Dom inion legislation in  this regard 
was declared beyond the jurisdiction o f the Dom inion Parliam ent and con­
sequently our Provincial Governm ent has had to  proceed solely under 1 ro- 
vincial legislation. I t  is adm ittedly a very d ifficu lt problem, but we must not 
shirk the problem just because it  is difficult, and we propose to  continue to 
use every effort to im prove tho position o f the producer o f our natural products.
A t the next Dom inion-Provincial conference, fo llow ing the report o f  the 
Royal Commission, this W ill bo one o f  the questions up for discussion and 
consideration.
M IN IN G
Recently the public m ind has been very much disturbed by rea.son o l
our popiilatioii has doubled diiriiiK tho past twenty years, thus ncccssilu lin* 
a larger aggregate expenditure. I t  does not ncceBBiirlly follow^ th a t per enpita 
oontn ore greater nnJ so long aa in the |>erformunco of aervicos and dulica* 
pro«rcart In UoiiiK at rciirtoiinblt) wo uro on nafo Krouiui*
PRO B LE M S O F LABOUR
in  tho field o f  labour, through tho Hours o f  Work and M in im u m  Wage A ct* 
and other measures, working condilio iis  havo been greatly im proved, m illlona 
o f  dolliirs have been added to the industrial payroll and industry ha» licon 
placed upon a healthier basis. A n iiinher o f people aooin lo  Ihm k tha t l  le  
puriiose o f the M inim um  Wage Act is lo  fix m in im um  wages. Ib is  id not I jio  
purpose o f the Act, A n iin ihcr o f  industries are paying very muoh m ore than tno 
lulnim iini wage.s which arc fixed. ’I’lie latter are fixed for the pi
m ent intend.s to take.
SECURITY FRAUDS ACT
It  is the in icu lio n ,w ith  as litt le  delay as possible, to separate the adm iiiis- 
tration o f  the Security Fraud.s Act from that o f'th e  Registrar o f  Companies. 
The two depart incuts in conjunction are too heavy under single jurisdiction. 
Just what form  the n ew  organization will take has not yet been decided, hut- 
it  -will be such as to inspire public confidence and be helpful to  our great m ining 
industry.
Everyone knows that there is a great deal o f  adventure in prospecting and 
m ining and much m oney is spent for which there is no m onetary return and 
involves a considerable degree o f speculation. Those who put up their money 
for the purpose o f legitim ate development are entitled  to every encouragement, 
and the public, which is always ready to speculate, should be abli: to feel assured 
that the enterprises in  which they invest arc honestly conducted. The relation­
ship o f m ining to the prosperity o f this Province renders i t  im perative that the 
public shall have confidence in all phases o f  its operations. . _
The program m e o f road and trail construction in con junction  w ith  the 
Dom inion Governm ent will be continucil this year.
EDUC.MTON
Our whole provincial educational curriculum  has been undergoing most 
thorough revision and it has been st.atcd by experts that^it is not now surpassed 
anyvyherc on this continent. Experiments arc proceeding in school direction 
anil m anagement and-effort is being inadc, both to lessen costs and-to effect 
a more eijuilahle d istribution o f them. I am advised that per capita costs have 
recently been moving steadily dovvnvvards. notw ithstanding increased efficiency 
and expanding services. ' n 'n - i
In  our vocational and adult extension courses and Elem entary and xbgh 
School Correspondence classes thousands are taking part, while m ore than 
ten thousand have enrolled in the more recently established Recreational 
and Physical Education classes.
Modern Health Units staffed by full t im - doctors-and nurses have been 
established in  the Peace River di.strict. Greater Vancouver, Fraser Valley, and 
the ground work has been laid for further developm ent. Th is  means preventive 
work in.intensitied form . Our objective is to lay the foundation o f  good healthy 
citizenry in our schools
SO CIAL W ELFAR E
Excellent work has been accomplished hy th e  co-ordination and exiKnsion 
o f  services in  Juvenile Delinquency Control, W elfare Field Servt««s and in 
Health and W elfare work' generally, a t a lower per capita cost and w t h  much 
greater efficiency. We propose to  continue, this good work on  a basis tha t w ill • 
not on ly make for the welfare o f  pur people, bu t w ill pay in  dollars and c e n ^
In  thp services o f  m anifold .character, which tho^ G overnm ent is  called 
upon to  perform , let us temember tw o Ihiugss First, m ore and m ore are the 
demands on Governm m il t o t  aoc i^  ahd ecbuomic guidance; and, second, that
venting exploitation o f  llio  worker.
It  will ho our endeavour lo  consolidate this position lo  Ihe enil tUat om p oy 
and oiiiployco may regard each other as workers in  a coiainon cause. **• ***'^ 
to ho possible for an e iiligh to iicd  people lo  solve its proldcms hy negotiation  
rather ihnii hy extrem e niotlioda In which hittorness is ciigendorod and every­
body loses. liiifl Governm ent will constantly direct it« efforts to this end.
M U N IC IP A L  A F F A IR S
Through the Departm ent o f M unicipal Affairs, oBlablishod 
Guvernnient, there has hccii a elixscr co-operation hotwcon the M un icipa litle  
and tho Provincial G ovcn im on l. We relieved tho Municipalities o f  eortain  hocial 
ScrviecB involving some $700,000 per a iiiiiim  and xvo also iiBsumod a larger
ineaHurc o f iiiicm ploym ont relief. . . . . r
Tho Governm ent is aware that tho M unieipuhties doBiro and rci|Uirc liiru ic r  
roller. We shall give consideration to  now ways and meaiiB ii» soon as possiiiie.
H E ALTH  IN SU RAN C E  ,
Most o f  you have follow ed tho proceeding In respect ol the H ealth  Insurance 
Act, winch was introduced at tho last session o f  the LcglBlaturo. <
The measure which was passed last year d id  not purport to take care ** 
indigoiit, nor o f  tho people o f  tho Province generally, hut as a beginning, wa 
deslguod to ciiabio a certain group, that is those drawing wages and sa 
up to  an am ount o f $1,1MK) to  provide certain health services for thcmBcIves, 
and it was tho in tention  to  expand this measure a fte r it had l>oon m  oporntioii 
and experience would indicate to ho advantageous. ,
Aa you are doiiiitloss aware, tho measure m et w ith  violent opposition a 
for the tim e lieing, the operation .of the Act was suspended.
I t  scorns clear that m any people have not understood the s ituation . Any ACC 
which has a considerable body o f public opin ion  violently opposed to 
understood by the people, is d ifficu lt o f  adm in istration . It
advisable, therefore, to  subm it tho question to  the electors o f  the ,
an expression o f  opinion. Tho question to  ho subm itted  isi Are you in favor o 
a comprehensive health insurance plan progressively iipplicUf 
I f  the vote is in favor o f  tho plan, it  is proposed to  consider 
involved and to  iron ou t objections. I t  is not intended to  bring j
the Act in  tho licginning, but to m ove part way ^  ‘ *®
iieyond question o f  the success o f  th e plan, which can be ciUmdcd ,
teaches. The Governm ent is in  favour oTa  H ealth  Insurance plan, liut will 
guided hy the decision o f  the electorate in  its fu tu re action.
I  wish to  make very clear that the care and treatment ol those unable t 
make any contribution to the plan is a separate question. T h e  m atter o i x 
core o f the indigent w ill ho reviewed and endeavour made to  provide 
efficicully for their care and treatm ent.
PU B LIC  W O RK S . . .
The demand for public works o f  various character, but particu larly r o i ^ ,  
is perhaps m ore insistent than any other feature o f  f®®'"*®®’ ®
d ition  has o f  course been brought about through the automobile as ® 
conveyance. I t  is dpubtful i f  anyth ing in  m odern life  has had more ®” ® ^  
tho lives o f our people and even our m ental attitudes than ‘ ^e  au tom ob ile.
Since this Adm inistration  took office, we havo done all P®®^*"*® j
means at our disposal to  im prove road conditions, and 1 may say t h ^  w 
have gone much further had funds been available. As it was wo had ro 
tribute the monies available in accordance w ith  requirem ents in the various 
parts o f the Province to the best o f  our .judgment.
This year, we are in  a bettor position because we have been able to d is ^ .^  
o f bonds at a favourable rate o f interest, w h ic h  w il l  enable us .||
m ore extensive progranim e than heretofore. Road and bridge construe 
therefore be carried out in  all parts o f  th e Province.N e w  b u i l d i n g s ,  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  o u t  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  where accom m odation
is inadequate, w ill bo constructed. _ j  .u.. was
Last vear. a io in t program m e between the Dom inion a n d ^ e  Province \ms 
carried out on onr highways in  various parts o f  the Province.
w ill not be qu ite  as extensive as last year as the Dom inion j e  a
lesser amount for the purpose. T h e  D om inion, however, th is .
special vote in  connection w ith  projects fo r tak ing care of our youth, bor tm s 
purpose, the Dom inion contributes $100,000 and the Province f
a m ^ n t .  A jo in t program m e o f  roads and trails to  mining properties w ill also
be carried out as alrcad.v indicated*
ROAD P O L IC Y  ^
Suggestion has been made that th e Province has never had 
and that this Adm in istration  has fa iled  in  its  pledges m  not CTcating a 
Commission. Tw enty years a g o ^ h e  Adm in istration  o f  which I 
adopted a defin ite road policy. That policy was to
f e ^ r s  thereto such as roads to farm s and homesteads and .
to  assist m in ing developm ent. Since th a t tim e, very definite p ro ^ e  ^  i y j „ „  
.m a d e  in am plification o f  the program m e under that policy, and in  apply g 
improved m ethods which have com e in to  use in the interval. _
'^^B^ing our term  o f  office, m oney has been spent in  every part ot B r iU ^  
Columbia and w ill be so spent th is year because th e  „ f
demand it .  W e have no in ten tion  o f  spending th e  money lUSt fo r the sake ol 
spending it— we arc determ ined to  get fu ll value.
H IG H W AY  C O M M IS S IO N  , • .
With regard to  a H ighway Com m ission, for all work 
account fo r the D om in ion  and the Province, the Dominion
the Provincial Governm ent d irectly responsible and conjoins '^ \*^ **.^ “ ** P. „  .  
b ility  the taking care o f  the unemployed. A flighw ay
possibly function here. Then  a p in  i t  has never been knowa what m onies wouiu 
be available for road expenditures for a defin ite period. •
Further, it would take a H ighway Com m ission a very consid^.rable tim e 
before it  could fam iliarize itse lf w ith  th e  province-w ide problem and even atte 
it  became fam iliar w ith  it, could pursue no other policy than  to  spen 
money as m igh t be avilable over the whole Province to  meet ‘ **® "  |f "
Under financial conditions which have prevailed, matters o f  P®**®.^  
had to  be determ ined fo r  which the G overnm ent m ust “ccept 
Under present conditions, a H ighway Com m ission **® “ “  ®
expense and an encum brance. Consequently we have not set " P  ^
Commission. W hen our financial set-up is fina lly  determ ined by 
the national constitution , the appoin tm ent o f  a Highway o 
then be considered in the ligh t o f  conditions a t that time.
NEW W E S TM IN S TE R  BR ID G E  iv..w
During the past tw o years, under the Departm ent o f  Publiq,Wm s, , - .
Westminster Bridge has been under construction. T. he bridge wd e co p 
and in operation this year.
T h esu in  o f $4,000,000 was voted by the Legislature to bu ild the bridge a^ a
purpose o f  pre-
As you are probably aware, under th e  Act which ®®“ f
o f the bridge, it  was laid down that tolls m ust be collected.
tolls hiis not vet been fixed, hut I  can assure you that on account o f  the density 
o f traffic, the tolls will he exceptionally light, and will P'^®'^**® ,®.®'‘^^ *“
exemptions. These exemptions will include children, pedestrians, peda .
and rider, anim als afoot and some concessions to  farmers.
I may say, too, that we are pressing the Dominion 
contribution o f fifty per cent towards the cost o f  this bridge as 
part o f  the national highway through New W estm inster to the C ity o f  Van _ _
and may well he considered upon the same basis as the jo in t program m e Uetwee^ 
the D<>minion and this Province on m ain highway cimstruckion* "^“ *® 
carried out last year and will he this year. I f  th e  Dominion Governiim nt ca 
be persuaded to  contribute fifty  per cent, o f  the cost o f  the bridge, our Covern - 
m ent.w ill aski thc Legislature to  e lim inate the collection of any to lls wnatever,
' and the bridge will be a free Iwidge.
NEW D E PA R T M E N T  O F TR A D E  AND  IND U STRY „
As 1 announced som e tim e  ago, it  is the in ten tion  to  establish a new  Depart­
m ent o f Trade and Industry. ,
Efforts which are now being m ade in various departments, can u e o ^  
ordinated in  one departm ent. Every day we are asked to  assist som e branett o  
industry w ith  some problem  con fron ting it. The Minister can give 
im portant m atters his specific atten tion . . .
A ll trade extension work, the tourist industry ami other branc 
industrial endeavour we w ill place w ith in  the purview and ju risd iction  ® 
new departm ent. The Econom ic Council which has rendered so valuab e s 
in  securing an  im m ense am ount\of in form ation , ivill be placed^in In is  Uep 
m ent and w ill ^ n t in u e  th e  good work whjch it  has a lr^ dy  done.
The Departm ent w ill be able to  co-operate w ith  the Departm ent o f  Trade 
and Com m erce a t O ttawa, and w ith Dom inion Trade Commissionera .
parts o f  th e  world. 1 a m  cure tha t industry, and the people o f th e P ro  i 
generally; w ill very m uch approve o f  th is  program m e. _
Governments exist by th e  w ill o f  th e  people as expressed by th e ir represen— •
tivea iu  Parliam en t and  w e  have carried  on* aa we believe,'in  your interests* 
The poficy o f.y our Governm ent has b een t o  preserve the w orthw h ile  past, tt> 
m eet edic ien tly  th e im m ed ia te  present  and t o  safeguard the probable future*
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JUST CHATTER
By It. I".
Union .lucks .Soiiiidly Trounced 
By Vai-sUy
VVrll, vve wjilclu-d llic ramotis A l- 
Ix’j'la Union .lacks |>kiy basludball. 
l'’oi .v(';ns wc liavc been anxious to 
Ibis tcjim, which lias luul on cn- 
vioiilc I’l'conl in tlu.> boop game. When 
lliey (rolled out on Ibe (loor few spc’c- 
lidors, I'ven Ihe inosl ordisil fans, gavi' 
the Varsity' iniicli of o chunce, os Ibe 
students liod been swealini; over e.x- 
oins all week, and, vvorsi* still, most 
of them bad very lieavy exams tbe 
iH'xt mornini;. Anyone who has bi'en 
closely a.ssociided with stndenis dui- 
ini; exam times knows wlmt tlu* re­
action is and, with practically no lime 
to study, it looked like a hopeless task. 
'J’lu'n, again, hei/{bt was all with the 
visitois. Well, they b:id om? bald- 
headed fcdlow phtying gourd, and be 
proveil to be a true play-maker. Var­
sity siiliply could not gel going. They 
fntnbled |)as.se.s and threw shot after 
shot away. Henderson repea'lially was 
iind(?r the basket for easy shots, but 
could not got the spring of the back- 
boards. It was neck and ni'ck almost 
all tbe first half. As ;i matter of fact, 
had it not been for some splendid foul 
sliooUiig, Varsity would certainly have 
been behind. However, this old fel­
low with the bald head was plainly an 
old-timer. ;md hg believed in the old 
ttxii)m of never letting a m;m have a 
shot. If it was inevitable, then foul, 
;uui be followed the old maxim, if you 
have lo foul a man foul him hard. And  
Imrd be did foul, but sliortly after the 
begimiing of the second half be had 
to retire, but he goi :» big hand from 
the crowd, for he was an able player. 
However, ere his departure the slud- 
(Mits began to wake up and to respond 
to the pleadings of tlie croivd to go 
places. Wlial a team! When they re­
ally make up their minds they cer­
tainly are wizards. Plainly tliey have 
learned much from their contacts with 
the Harlem players, for repeatedly 
their passes wore of the twisting 
ground type, and many of their plays, 
were more like .juggling. It was bril­
liant in spots, and gave the erowd a 
little inkling as to wliat kind of the 
team they can be. Once started they 
ran tlirough the Union Jacks like the 
wind. There was no stopping them, 
and soon they had doubled the score, 
then they started to clown. It was not 
a spectacular game. Varsity only oc­
casionally uncorked their true speed, 
bewildering ball handling and amaz­
ing shooting, but it was good enough 
to make the Alberta team look like 
beginnel's. Now that the finals will be 
well on the way, if not over ere this 
appears, we back the Varsity even 
again.st Windsor Fords. We do so on 
the phenomenal speed of the students, 
their tirele.ss energy, which w ill wear 
down almost any team we have seen 
in I'ecent years, and their uncanny 
shooting. If Windsor win, then all we 
can say is that Canada has a v/ortliy 
team TO call champion, for undoubtedly 
the Varsity, team today is the strong­
est aggregation that has represented 
B.C. for niany years.
• • • ■
The many friends of Max Oakes will 
be glad to know he is nicely settled, 
enjoys his work and likes Vancouver 
in spite of the rain.
Boy Parliamentarians A t KelowTia
Kelowna once again during the 
week-end will be hosts to a group 
of the Boys’ Parliament. Tw o of the 
present group were here last year, and 
made a splendid impression, w h ic h  
augurs well for their reception this 
year. Ernest Alexander, the Premier, 
came here substituting for Bruce Mc- 
Lagan, who was unable to attend. Now  
Ernie comes in the full flush of his 
honourable position., It is no little 
thing to be elected Premier of all the 
boys of the province, but Ernie carries 
his honours well.
Jack Ewen, the smiling curly-haired 
lad, who was here last year, w ill again 
make one of the party, and this year 
Bruce McLagan, immediate past Pre ­
mier, w ill attend, and, in addition to 
speaking, w ill introduce a number of 
programme suggestions for the boys. 
Bruce w ill be remembered by the boys 
who were at camp last summer. The 
Premier will speak at the Gyro Club 
on Tuesday. His dad is an ex-presi­
dent. The boys also will speak at the 
Rotary Club, and have an exceptional­
ly heavy programme ahead of them. 
They w ill be heard in public at the 
evening service at United Church' on 
Sunday evening. Many places have 
entertained these boys, but it is no 
secret that the hospitality of Kelowna 
has- been outstanding and there was 
no hesitation about accepting Dr. Mc- 
Phcr.son's invitation lo return. K elow ­
na. in Turn, has received much pub­
licity at their hands, for they have 
frequently referred to the fine en­
thusiasm here.
I. * » +
Off For Okanagan
Spring may be here, but a.s tliis is 
written it is raining in torrents after 
a promising day. Tomorrow morning, 
we leave for the Okanagan tour, and 
we are hoping that the sunshine will 
have brought out-all the blossoms so 
that it w ill be our privilege to journey 
through the delightful valley in its 
wondrous maze of glory. Last" year as 
we proceeded into the Interior every- 
Lhing was bare and barren, but as we ' 
returned it was as if a fairy had touch­
ed the trees and” they wei'e a mass of 
blossoms. , It was a hever-lo-be-for- 
gotten sight for those who had never 
seen it before.
\ Now  to sleep and awake early aiid 
p'repare for a strenuous week of ac­
tivity. But there is a great thrill and 
satisfaction in guiding youth and lend­
ing them a helpipg hand. • ,
C. N. R. W EEK LY  REVENUE  
STATEMENT
The gross revenues of the all-in ­
clusive Canadian ’National Railways 
System for the Week ending A p ril 21. 
1937; -were $3,878,043, as compared with 
$3;5^«061 for the corresponding period 
of 1936, an increase' of $282,982.
THUHSUAY. A l’UIL 2», J!>;J7 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
P A G E  e l e v e n
(RxfOmA
M ANV ARTISTIC TINTS
Alabastinc provides n rich, beautiful, 
lastinit; finish nt low  cost. W ill not rub 
off, or show brusli-tnarks. Simple, easy- 
to-follow directions on every package. 
5,000 dealers to serve you.
Gypsum. Lime am i Alalmsline.
Canada J2imitcd
Head Officot PARIS^ Onlado, Canada AIUJ7
A L A B A S T I N E
T H E  N A T I O N A L  W A L L  C O A T I N G
SOLD  BY
STOCKWELL'S LIMITED
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  234
SO LD  BY
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  44
•Vvj,
SO LD  BY
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
LIM ITED
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  661
SO LD  BY
COrS EMPORIUM
P H O N E  65 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
NO W OPERA T/NG
T h ro u g h
SLEEPING C M
TO THE EAST
{C o n n ec tin g  w ith '*T h e  C on tin en ta l L im ited ** ) 
Leave Kelowna 5.15 pjn. daily except Sunday.
Okanagan sleeper will operate as far as 
Blue River, where transfers will be con­
veniently arranged both east and 
westbound.
A. J. HUGHES, Agent. —  Phone 330
V-3-37
mi-f.
' '  i
™  P t iY A L  B A N K  OF CANAO/I
KELOWN-A BRANCH K J. WIILIS, Manager
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO. LTD.
RUTUND GROWERS MISSION SCHOOL 
LISTEN TO FRUIT PUPILS HEARD IN 
BOARD MEMBERS SONGS AND PLAYS
Price Fixing Powers And Adver­
tising Levy Main Subjects 
Of Discussion
Excellent Entertainment Given In 
Aid Of School Reference 
Library Fund
R UTLAND , Apr. 2!». The Fruit Roard
O K A N A G A N  M ISSION, April 2!l. 
O n  TtiLii'wiay ;iiul J'Tiday of last, week
im'cling at Hutl;ind on ’J’lnirsday rven-ltlK ' jinpii;; ol Ok.niaKan Mi.s.sion Scliool 
ini' last, Aprii 22ikI, in tlio Coinmunily I pri .sonU'd a ici ii'.x ol .songs !ind plays 
Hall, was atti'iulcd by .some thirty or j Ilu‘ ’ IW'llevm Hall being, padifd  oi 
rnoif growc'is. Mr. A. K. Loyd wa.s « arli niglit by a'large ;ind ap))reeiative 
voted to tin' eliair, and Mr. R. Wi/'lit-1 andienee.
man eliosen secretary of llie meeting. I .Judy Middlemass acted ;is liei jild 
All members of Hie Hoard were pres-1 Hiroii/;lioiit, and inirodneed t iieli mini 
ent and the ciiairnian, Mr. W . E. Hus- her on Hie lirograninie. Hie llrsl of 
kins, was ealled upon to speak first. jwliieli was a two-.scene playlet, taken 
Using his own crop returns as a bas-llron i Grimm’s fairy story of "Tiie 
s, Mr. HasIUns ilrew a comparison of j Princess and tlu’ Swinelierd," by niein- 
for Hie H)3(i crop that indicated bers of vlie junior room. Ina Hornjincc-s
a ilistincl advance in returns over pro 
vloiis years. Tfie Hoard having no Jur- 
i.sdietion over tlie exriorf, he contended 
that it was not a fair comparison to in 
dude export returns when judging the 
results of control.
As Hie majority of local orchards 
wc
gave a very pleasing performance as 
Hie spoilt Princess, and Ian Dunlop 
made a dignified and good-natured 
Emperor, wliile .loliii Horn played well 
the part of Hie prince disgui.sgd as a 
swindierd. Lathes of Hie court were 
Laura Wilson, Verna Faulconer, Nora
vere mainly Macs and .Jonathans, the Cousin.s. Margaret Diggins and Dora 
growers’ jnices did not a i j p r o x i r n a l e  I Morlimcr; Serx'anls, Ricliard Knipers,
a n y  where near the average of Mr. Has-I >Ionto Davis and Michael Painter.
kiii.s’ relurns. Hie winter varieties in 
liis case averaging around TTj cents or 
belter, even to near Hie dollar mark.
Next came "Tlie Dyspeptic Ogre,” 
for whom we niiglit have slied a tear 
if Kallileen Scaly liad not so obviously
while locally a fairer average over the enjoyed her.self in Hie title role ii 
whole crop would be 4,'i to 50 c e n ts ,  | Kpite of taking pills and being so much
and including export would be even 
poorer than that.
Questioned as to the Board’s respon­
sibility for the low opening prices on 
Maes. Mr. Haskins stated that the 
Board had no power to set prices, that j
under the thumb of Hie Iri.sh cook 
capably portrayed by Eveline Tseharke 
Grace Olson was all ihat a prospective 
dinner going emiihatically on strike 
sliould be, and properly surprised at 
the compliance of the other charming
being done by a committee of bi Hu; larder, played by Daph-
pers. the Board being able to control I pp  Bell, Mabel KuipcM S, Marjoi’ie 
prices only by indirect influence and I didder with an untibcly
by suggestion. The members of thelp^^l^^ Marjorie Hessclgiav^ M .nguei- 
Board were all absent in the Crestonl^*-' Faulconer and la lsy  Gdlis. John 
area at the time the Mat' prices wcre|Sortocs. as Chief Seoul, with Tony 
set. The..c|uestion as to po.ssibility of
nh+:iinine firinr' fixinc nowers for the|Umer, Pamela Maishal, Fieddy Morti­
mer and Cecil Favel, came gallantly
obtaining |iriee fixing po ers for the 
Board raised the “uniform contract 
idea again, and it was evident that 
there was strong grower support for 
a contract to give the Board control 
of the crop as “collective bargainers.”
It was apparent that the Fruit Board 
and B.C.F.G.A., arc considering the 
possibilities of such a contract, sans 
the “price to the grower” clauses so 
distasteful to the Associated Growers 
when presented at the 1936 convention 
of the B.C.F.G.A,
The matter of the advertising levy . „  , .
was then taken up, and Mr. Haskins 
outlined the arguments in favour of its 
adoption, quoting the results obtained 
by l!r. S. growers.
Mr. W . J. Cameron voiced his objec
to the re.scue at the last moment, and 
the cook confessed that the ogre had 
lived on nothing more than Irish stew.
Judy Middlemass. as the Jester, kept 
up a lively commentary on the action, 
and gave us a satisfactory moral at 
the end— from the ogre’s complexion 
we expected some heresy like “Don’t 
eat Irish stew.”
There followed a lively rendering 
of a group of action songs by the be­
ginners, with two J;uneful solos by 
Baldwin and one by Bobby  
Faulconer. There was also a star turn 
by the youngest pair in the school 
which brought down the house, es­
pecially on the second night.
Next was a scene from “Uncle Tom’s
tion to the proposal, statm^^^ in which Miss Ophelia inter-
of the opinion that the shippers should' ’
be obliged to contribute a share to-
MISSION CREEK 
SCHOOL LOSES 
VALUED PUPIL
Genevieve Bouveltc W ill Be 
Much Missed In School Ac­
tivities And Athletics
Mission Creeli School will greatly 
fi'cl the lu;is of one of its most active 
pujiils, Genevieve IJouvettc, who left 
for Vancouver Hiis week. A iiromis- 
iiig Grade 0 stiideiil, she was always 
willing to help, and Iu t  eo-o|)eralion 
in scliool acHvilics will certainly be 
mis.sed at the coming 'I’raek Meet, a; 
.she was an oulslai)ding atlilete.
S a f e w a y S t o r e s
I'KIC'ES KITTX'TIVi: I K ID AV , K.A'I’., 5 IO N D A V --A p ril 30. May 1 - 3
__ Aylmer Golden
V / V r I\ lT  Bantam Fancy
At a meeting liekl in Rutland United 
Church on Tuesday, April 27th, it was 
unanimously riecided to send a call 
to the Rev. A. C. Pound, of Coalmont, 
who jireaelied before the three con­
gregations, Rutland. Benvoulin and 
GJenmore last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.s. James Heaji. of Ivere- 
meos, were visitors in the district last 
week. Mr. Ileaii attended the mana­
gers’ meeting in Kelowna, representing 
the Associated Growers of Keremeos.
Mrs. J. B. Fisher accompanied K e­
lowna friends to Vernon on Sunday.
Mrs. Hall enjoyed a visit last week 
from her niece, Mrs. Manery, of Caw - 
ston.
The fence on the west side of Mis­
sion Creek School has been moved 
back fifty-eight feet, providing more 
play ground for the pupils.
Up  in one of the little New  England 
sea ports lay the good yacht Psyche. 
It had come from one of the Southern 
yacht clubs, and was laying in supplies.
One of the older natives of the re­
gion, who was long on spelling though 
short on mythology, was seen to re­
turn time after time to study the 
craft, and was also observed to shake 
his head.
Finally he could bear it no longer. 
He swung on a bystander, and in a 
disgusted voice said: “What a funny 
way to spell fish.”
PEAS - till lO c
PEAS “ CARROTS Zn: tin lO c
2. tins
PORK""’BEANSZuT2, tins 
BtANS - tin 1 2 , c
BAK. POWDER -
b e  A m e c  -  Aylmer. Choice 
1 l i A L i l E i O  Sliced; (2 ’s sq.)
tin 1 5 c  
tin 1 7 c
u
. OATS 
TANG”
PUFFED WHEAT 
CHEESE
bit oiIZ2)pkge 1 8 c
T H E  N E W  S A L A D  
D R E S S IN G ; 8  oz.
Quaker
jar 1 9 c
pk^ e 9 c
M E D IU M
O N T A R IO
SOAP Assorted 4  bars 1 3 c
C Q W A N ’S 
1 lb. Tins
saND. spread
ORANGES
_‘“Best Foods” 
(limit 1 ) 8  oz.
V E R Y
S W E E T  .......
r r ie e e e  -  “airway-
Fresh Ground'
2 . doz. 3 9 «  
lb. 2 9 c
Meat Dept. Specials
card party for men, at which $11 was 
contributed to the Coronation Hall 
funds.
Mr. Gordon Baldwin returned to 
Spokane on the morning of Tuesday, 
April 27th.
ward the cost. It was evident that 
many growers in the meeting felt the 
same way.
In reply, Mr. Haskins pointed out I y VttlP^Fva 
that, under existing contracts, the'
views the irrepressible Topsy. Valerie 
Baldwin gave an admirable portrait of 
Miss Ophelia, while Olive Faulconer 
was the blackest and liveliest Topsy, 
and Betty Davis, made a charming
The concluding number was “The
grower stood to, gain any advantage Party,” in which Joan Paret,
that might accrue from increased dC' 
mand due to advertising, while jthe
as Queen-Mother, set about her task 
, , . 1 . J I as the would-be death of the party
shipper received his P^f^kiag ^n s^^ - j a smoothness and tact that re-
A  number of Mission residents at­
tended the annual meeting of the Ke­
lowna Rod and Gun Club, at which 
Mr. J. C. Clarance was presented with 
the certificate for life-saving awarded  
by the Royal Canadian Humane So­
ciety. Mr. H. C. Mallam was appoint­
ed Okanagan Mission district repre­
sentative of the Rod and Gun Club.
ing costs regardless of whether thel poisoning as one of the fine
prices were better or not Even if the l
fru it  .was ^dumped, which really s e l j  rabbits foil-
dom actually happened, the shipp plot, its partial success and the
would be paid, the grower 3ssurningl,g^^j^.j^g home-truths from ’ the ad- 
the loss. Under such a set-^p me ship- Denise de Beaujolis, were
per was hot interested in advertising as enough. Hans Tseharke was a bois-
There w ill be Holy Communion ser­
vice at St. Andrew ’s Church on Sun­
day, M ay 2nd, at 9.30 a.m, There w ill 
be no Sunday School on that day.
The Mission packing house is being 
dismantled, most of the work being
SIRLO IN  and 
T. BONE STEAKS .
S W IF T ’S 
B U L K  .LARD - ...... lb. 1 7«
SMOKED PORK JOWLS lb. 20®  
L6iN PORK CHOPS- lb.
2 0 c -LE G  ROAST  OF PORK .
W e Reserve the Right to Limit S A F E W A Y  STORES LTD.
completed at the present time.
From the; Vancouver Daily Province 
w e note that Miss Isobel Wadsworth
gave a capable rendering of the part 
of Paulina in “The Winter’s Tale,’* 
which was performed last week by the 
St. James Players in Vancouver.
his revenue was assured.
As so much time had been taken-up 
in discussing the questions raised in 
Mr. Haskins’ talk, the other two mem­
bers of the Board, Mr. O. W . Hembling 
and Mr. Geo. Barrat, confined their re­
marks to brief presentation of some 
Board affairs, Mr. Hembling dealing 
with plans for the year, while Mr. 
Barrat reviewed a few  items of the 
balance sheet. A  hearty vote of thanks 
was extended to the members of the 
Board at the conclusion of the meet­
ing. Choice of a delegate to the Fruit 
Board convention resulted in the un­
animous re-election of Mr. A. K. Loyd.
A  meeting of meipbers of the three 
congregations of the United Church, 
Glenmore, Rutland and Benvoulin. was 
held in the church here on Tuesday ev­
ening and unanimously extended a call 
to the Rev. A. C. Pound, of Coalmont, 
to fill the vacancy tha.t w ill arise in 
June upon the retirement of, the pre-, 
sent pastor. Rev, A . McMillan.
terous King who might well drive any 
mother to distraction; Gifford Thomson 
well in the vein of a worldly cardinal 
with no illusions. Annie Paschold 
made a convincing, sharp-tongued 
schemer and Bobbie Davis distinguish­
ed himself as her father, with an 
awkward habit of tactless reminisc­
ence. Douglas Paret rounded out a 
well-cast play with a neat performance 
as the Servant.
Mr. Wilson and Mrs. McClymont are 
to be congratulated no less than their 
pupils on providing such an enjoyable 
and successful entertainment. The pro­
ceeds o f, the; concert alre to be used to 
buy books for the school reference lib ­
rary, $26 being realized after rpeetirig 
all expenses.
E L E P H A N T
W r it e  f o r
B d o K llr
Congratulations to Miss Glorin Eutin, 
winner of the United Church Cup for 
Pianoforte at the Okanagan Valley  
Musical Festival! Other Rutland w in­
ners were: Miss Beatrice Eutin, win­
ner of the Open Sight Reading, and 
also the Pianoforte, open to profession­
als and amateurs; and Miss Enid Eutin, 
Pianoforte, under 16. Mr. F. Snowsell 
gained second place in the Baritone 
Solo.
Mrs. S. Gray has been spending a 
•few days in Kelowna as the guest of 
Mrs. M. Bloxham'.
On Wednesday, April 21st, a “White 
Elephant” sale y^as held at the home 
of Mrs. H. Dunlop in support of the 
Coronation H all funds, which • bene- 
fitted to the extent of $12.30. About 22 
people were present. Mrs. W. D. W alk ­
er brought a number of plaints from  
;her, garden for ^ le , and there was 
also a mystery raffle, won by Mi:s. 
Guest. During the afternoon. Rev. C. 
H. Gibbs, the Assistant Priest, took 
the opportunity of meeting a number 
of Mission residents, being introduced 
by Mrs. Brdwne-Clayton.
On Thursday last Capt. Horn gave a
Send for your free copy of 
our booklet on chemical 
tilizitlg. “^*ower to G ro w ’ 
and th^ fertilizer chart shOWr 
ing correct scale pf fertilizer 
application for all’ crops.
Address to:
Consolidated M ining a n d , S m i l ­
ing Company of Canada, L id . 
Sales Office, Pacific Building  
Vancouver, B. C.
Hame; ............... - .......-
Address
The 1937 baseball season w ill start in 
Rutland on Sunday next, when the Ke­
lowna and Rutland teams play an ex­
hibition game. Rutland w ill again have 
an entry in the Southern Okanagan 
League, which,' this year, w ill only 
have five teams in the circuit. The op­
ening leagpe game here w ill be Sup- 
day, M ay 9th. A. W . G ray  and A. Holit- 
ski were delegates to the annual 
meeting of the league, held, at Summer- 
land on Sunday afternoon last. On 
Monday evening, delegates from  the 
Rutland AdanSCs and Maroons atten­
ded the annual meeting of the Central 
Okanagan League at Winfield. ’The 
first game in this league is to be on 
M ay 18th, when the Maroons play at 
Oyama, Adanacs get a bye for this 
night, but on the Thursday the two 
local teams clash on the home diamond 
to open the season here.
■ )>
M r. Benjamin Hardie left on T hurs­
day last for an extended visit to Eng­
land. While there he w ill atteptj the 
Coronation and W ill.v isit relatives.',at 
Reading and other O ld  Country points.
'■
The W elfare C lub held a  successful?
ihstruniental prograpiipe w'as enjoyed 
by all present. Net proceeds of , the Tea, 
amounting to about $10.00 ,will be don­
ated to the Kelowna Preventorium. 
Mrs. T. I*! McWilliams, of Kelowna, 
gave a short talk on the .needs and aims 
of the Preventorium. T he musical pro­
gramme included a vocal solo by  Miss 
JanelT Craig; violip solo, Mis^ Barbara  
Emslie; pi'ano solo. Miss Vera Cushing.
The Wonien’s Institute card party 
and dance on Tuesday evening, April 
27th, although an enjoyable affair^ was 
not as well patronized as was hoped.. 
Bridge and 500 were played until 10 
•p.m., when supper was served, and af­
ter that an enjoyable two hour dance 
followed, the music being supplied by  
Beatrice and Kermit Eutin. Prize w in - 
ipers at cards; w^fci Bridge, first prize, 
M r. C. E. Campbell, Kelowna; consola-, 
tion, M r. J. N. Cushing, Kelowna, and 
Miss Betty Harrison, Rutland, tied,; 
'For ;the 500^  Miss Jean White was thet; 
winner of first prize, and the consola­
t io n  award went to Mrs.v C. Montgom­
ery. ' ■ ■ : .
INCREASES CROP YIELD BY 
AS MUCH AS 50 PER CENT
Cases are actually oii record to sho’w even greater 
increases for vegetafe^e crops! Every form of plant 
iife can be materially benefitted by the scientific ap­
plication of chemical fertilizer. It is the one sure 
n^ethod of making your farm, garden or orchard yield 
the greatest possible return for your investment and 
]abo>ur.
EilPHANT BIUND PRODUaS
Producers and Refiners of
BRAND M E T A ^
G O t i>  - i i L v i R
e l e c t r o l y t i c -  
le a d . ZINC, 
CADNIIUM,
*  A M M O N I U M  P H d S P H A T E
For greater root growth.
*  A J a M O N I U M  S U L P H A T E
For more abundant foliage.
*  C O M P L E T E  F E R ; f i l . I Z E R S
These are a combination of the above fertilizers 
vWIW added potash ready-blendod in correct pro- 
p^ortlons for individual cohiditmn^^^
*  K i O W O - C A L C I U l i  i > H 6 s i » H A T E
(A ijii^ bI Builds
A  itignly concentrated and purified mineral health 
,food for all classes of livestock. Especially valu­
able for dairy cows. '
Manufactured at Trail, B.C., by the
COMPANY OF
Mrs. A. L. Granger, mother of Mr., 
C.v#taA'g<er,'.;hhs he6hra...piaifieht m the 
Kelowna Ho£^tM,7 stiffering from con*> 
^gestion ofc.thb lungs, Imt was able to 
iretum.' home early tlirs week, her 
iftii^ds will be pleasedt to learn.
-I- .
A  N ew  York advertiser offers to Canada exported 9,463^24 pounds
• train after-dinner speakers. What of tobacco of a ll types to Great Britain 
t tKOy nted is not training so much as in  1936T~as coihpared with 7,078,537
• disciplining. pounds in 1935.
Daffodil Tea”  in  the Cohununity H a lf 1 .- Mr. \'W»ncent; Martm^ returned
on Thursday afternoon last! The Hhll iw & fc Itera’  ^a'wifiit and
....c with daffodils w iU  be e m p lo y ^  at'Banne’s'Store dur­
ing te e  absence o f Mr. Ben Hardie.
Distributed in British Cplumbia by Buckerfield’s Ltd., Vancouver
—  SU M M E R LA N D  —
■ Suni'merl^d^^^^
- •?''
Bllewett Feed
l o c a l .
D E kkM :
was tastefully decorated it  aff ils 
and w ild flowers. A  short vocal and
— K E L O W N A  —
J& «Iian g e
. iClreate Iteuaeb <FcachIand)
p a g e  t w e l v e
ELLISON GROWERS 
HEAR OF WORK 
OF FRUIT BOARD
Messrs. W . IC. Haskins And G. 
A. Banal Report On Various 
Activities Duriii}i Bast Year
ELLISON. A|>i. ;M». a  fruit {'row- 
erfj' iiii'cliuj', w;ts on W<*tliK'scI«iy
niglit. April :!lsl, !il vvhidi Mr. W. K  
llaHkiii:: and IVIr (1. A. Barral. uf tlie 
l ie .  Tree I'ruil Jlonrd, spoke on the 
aclivitie.s of the Board durlni! Uie past 
year and an^ ■v^ '**red (jin'slions By the 
growers.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
Mr. M. S. Middleton. Distriet Horti­
culturist, Vernon, and Mr. H. H. Kvan.s, 
nistrict Eieltt Inspector, al.so of Ver­
non. were kind enou(d» to accept an 
invitation from llu' ofllccrs of the B.C. 
K.G.A. Local to addres.s the rru'ctirif; 
and (Bey each clio.se a .subject that 
was of r.rcat interest to the fruit
t;rower audience.
Mr. .1. E. Anderson was (rlectcd as 
delegate to tin? nominating cotniniltec 
in coniu'ction with th«> forthcoming 
election of memhers of Uie Fruit 
Board.
OIIOVIIJJ*: LOSES TO I’ENTICTON
I ’ENTICTON. April 2D.~Penticton 
defeated Oroville .1-1 last Sunday in 
the llrst of its International Baseball 
League games.
ICAPT. C. R. BULL
LIBERAL CHOICE
(Continued on Page 7 )
PHONE GORDON’S 178 &  179
I'OIt
Meats. Fish and Vegetables Worth  
Shopping For
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
F O W L  for B O IL IN G
I ItESIl SIDE PORK.
TKIMIVIED I.O IN ROASTS of I ORK.
CniCK IO NS for R O A S T IN G
Pork
Mutton C H O IC E  Y O U N G  M U T T O N
F is h
PRIME PACIITC  O C EAN  COD. 
SM OKED IIAD D IE  FILLET; per lb.
ICE Mamifacturcd from the City water supply. W e w ill be pleased to take care of your Ice requirements.
Sa lm on
Muslii'ooms
Halibut Shrimp Fresh Fillets
Asparagus
Cabbage
Celery
Onions
Lettuce
Leeks
Tomatoes 
' Parsley
Crabs
Cauliflower
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PROVISION ERS PHONES: 178 and 179
CARAVAN PLANS 
NEAR COMPLETION
CORONATION
T o f f e e
JD.
A  one pound box of specially assorted English Toffee in
a beautiful Coronation package. Three different 33c
designs. Regular 39c value. .. .., .....
A  week from Sunday is Mother’s Day. Get her a box of 
Ganong’s Chocolates with Special $ J.OO
Mother’s Day wrapping. Pound boxes *
ie The
P I T  P H O N E  214
GOOD SERVICE - GOOD Q U A L IT Y - GOOD VALU E
cultural ;;uri)Iu.sc.s.
Within llic pa.'d few days he had r<‘- 
ceived an invitation to sjieali in May 
hefon- Uie main Deaihorn conferenee 
of agiieulturc, science and imiustiy of 
tlic Unileii Slate;;, ai Bearborii, Midi. 
He liad altiiided last year'.s .se,s.sion 
and also the I’aeifle Norlhwesl cuiifer- 
enee at .Spokane reeeiitly.
Cannot AtToid Not To Have Him
Tuini|ig to the newly-elected can­
didate, he a.s.sured hi.s audience lliat 
lie would be eh'cted. as Uie (Jlianagaii 
Valley eannoi aH'ord not to elect him. 
Ttu-re are only livi; fruit growin;; dis- 
triel.s out of Uie fdrty-eiglit, and the 
Ea.sl Koolenaya and tlie Cariboo be­
lieve ilie Okanagan Valley farmer.s arc 
1 ‘‘bunch of pirate.s” for diaigiiig so  
rnudi for tlieir friiit, lie said. He 
prai.sed Dr. MacDonald a.s liaving put 
up the gieute.st battle ever undertak­
en for Uie fruit grower of llie Okan­
agan Valley.
Me fell lliat. if Uie Soulli Okanagan 
.sends hack a. Tory noii-rcsidoiU tneiu- 
ber, Uh!H it will be saying to Premier 
Patlullo lliat lids sr;etion does not want 
the markoting legislation, and would 
make it extremely diflleuU for Dr. 
MacDonald.
Before closing, a resolution of con­
fidence in Uie Paltullo Government 
was moved by Mr. II. V. Craig, wlio 
said: “Not for a great many years
have wo liad a government which 
shows so inucli promise, and lias suc­
ceeded in reducing cliaos to order, and 
in raising us from Uic depths of de­
pression to an attitude ot jirosperity 
and hope."
Dr. W. J. Knox's motion of apprecia­
tion to Dr. AllOn Harris lor his work  
in tlie past four years also met with 
hearty accord from the meeting, which 
concluded in giving three hearty 
cheers for both Capt. Bull and Dr. 
Allen Harris.
R. B. Staples President 
In the election of officers, all posts 
were filled by unanimous consent. Mr. 
R. B. Staples was chosen to succeed 
Mr. C. H. Jackson as President of the 
South Okanagan Liberal Association, 
with Mr. George Tuit as Vice-Presi­
dent. Mr. Earl Murchison as Secretary, 
and Mr. Tom Cooper as Treasurer. E x ­
ecutive members are as follows:
Bear Creek, H. V. Chaplin; Ben- 
voulin, M. Feist; East Kelowna, J. E. 
Young: Ellison. R. Booth: Glenmore, 
Andrew Ritchie; Joe Rich. Tom Smith; 
Kelowna, R. B. Staples and Allen Dun- 
nett; Naramata, M. G. Wilson; Okana­
gan Centre and Winfield, Mrs. Suther­
land. John Lang; Pcachland, Mrs. D a ­
vidson, A. R. Ferguson; Rutland, Ivan 
Staples, Doc Fitzpatrick; South K e­
lowna, Fred Chaplin; Summerland. W. 
R. Powell. Reid Johnston; Westbank. 
W . Stevens. J. N. Hannam.
Delegates from the Kelowna and 
District Liberal Association were as 
follows; A. C. Dunnett, A. W. Hamil­
ton, Roy Hunt. E. E. Wahl. H. V. 
Craig. J. B. Spurrier. George Tutt. T. 
E. Cooper,, Oscar Marr, Chas/ Gold­
smith, Mrs. B. Maclaren. Don McLean, 
E. A . Murchison, J. Harris, Norman 
Dunn, Tom Watson, J. Mathewson. 
Earl Caza. Mrs. R. E. J. Hunt, Don 
Loane, H. Maranda, T. Emlyn, J. W al­
lace, C. H. Rampone. J- E. Reekie, E. 
Raymer, D. W. Crowley. R. B. Staples, 
Mrs. R. B. staples. Dr. Mathison, Dr. 
Allen Harris.
Vancouver Junior Board Expects 
Nearly 100 Persons 
On Tour
(Jii .Saturday, June 12, the “,Sce B.tL 
First" Caravan will be leaving Vaii- 
eouver, arriving in Kelowna on tlie 
mornlnf', of June 15, Mr. L. M. Tiirii- 
bull, Cliuinlnan of the Tourist Traflle 
eominiltee of Un' Vaneouver Junior 
Board, told the executive of tlie Ke­
lowna .Iiiiiior Board at luiieheon on 
'I'ue.sday, *
As far as is known’ at present, be­
tween 7.5 and 100 per.sons will be in 
the parly, including Mayor G. C. M il­
ler. of Vancouver, at least one member 
of Parliament, and a Harbour Board 
iiieniber. A  Provincial Govertimenl 
I ’ublieily Bureau man will also aceoin- 
paiiy tlie grout).
Chilliwack will be tlie lUsl stop, 
while on Uie following day Lytton is 
coniacled for lunch. ■ That evening 
Ashcroft will be the overnight stop, 
as Kainloo|js lias an Eastern Star con­
vention to take care of, and cannot ae- 
coinmodale the Vancouver tourists. 
However on June 14 the Kamloops 
Bugle Band will welcome the party at 
the outskirts of the city and a luncheon 
will be iirovided. Tluit evening the 
slop will be made at Vernon, the party 
carrying on to Kelowna llie morning 
of June 15.
An informal luncheon is being a r­
ranged for the visitors in Kelowna, 
while during llie afternoon H is the 
plan to lake them out on the N ara ­
mata Road, where pictures of Mayor
ROD AND GUN 
CLUB TO KEEP 
REARING PONDS
ContiiiiKil Iroiii page h
Mu.tor Brooks “S|»«-<*«’hU-s.s”
Major Allan Brooks. renowned 
p.-iiiiler of bird and animal life, was 
i)resenl from Okanagan Landing and 
staled: "I have been in Kelowm.i be- 
lolu. iiiid w Ik 'ii 1 look around al this 
respeelabli’ and .sober aiidieiice, and 
knowing, Kelowna as I do, 1 am sjieecb-
Major Brooks endeavoured to let bis 
reiiiarlis stand al tlial. but the audi­
ence was insistent Unit he carry on 
furllier. Between Vernon and Kelow ­
na there' is an object lesson f<»' U'lj 
whole of America in game and bird 
protection, he considered. This district 
had hrouglil about a greater iiiciea.se 
in game bird and .song bird than any 
otbm' part of the country, and without 
till! use of trails or jioison, but merely
u.se of the gun. , ,, i,
‘‘We must try to bring to the atten­
tion of sportsmen all over America, 
these deeds of ours. Sportsmen are 
a big* factor in the protection of birds, 
both game and song, and the growing 
rosenlmenl against sjiortsmen 
solulely unjuslilled."
In conclusion, he spoke ol the line 
work being achieved in game Pfol^'c- 
lion by the two game wardens of the 
district.
1 Praises Kelowna Effort
Game Commissioner Jim Cunning­
ham was glad to extend «
J-C. Clarance Presented 
W ith  Award
Hij’IU'gId <’l llif annual iiivt-ting uf 
tiu' Kviuwna Kud .'I- Gun ("liib at the 
Royal Anne Hole). Monday evening, 
was the preia'idalion by Mr. R. B. 
Staples uf the Royal (kinadian Humane 
As.soeiat ion cerlil'ieate to Mr. Joliii C. 
(Maranee, foi’ saving llu' lives of Neil 
Evans and llami.sli McNeill, of Peacli- 
laiul, on Seplember (i, lltJt)
'■(,)n this ei!rtilleate nolliing is .s:dd of 
the slorm vvhieli raKcd on Okanagan 
Lake that day. Nolliing is said of the 
old g.reen l.)oal, whieh hi' lamu'lied. 
little knowing il be would evi'r re- 
tiirn. Noihiiui i;: said of the ineid.d 
alerliiess :md .slreiii'.Ui iiei'di'd. Bui 
Ihe mi'inbers |iresenl know lliat no 
more eourageous dee<l has I'ver been 
known.
".lobn ( ’laiiinee, I am linnoureil on 
bi'iiig aski'd lo prc'si'iil you with this 
testimonial," coiicludeil Mr. Staples.
In Ids niodi'st way. Mr. Clarance di!- 
iiied that tlu'ii' wa.s any special nu'i'it
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in the deed. By Hie merey of Pro- 
\ idenee he lind heard the calls for 
help aliove tlie wind amt the waves.
• 1 l:nev, my l)o;d and tiie lakt'. If 1 
had not done iny utmo.'.| lo answer 
those calls I e.ouht never have been 
alile to look into the taci- of my fellow  
man again."
Mr. Claraiu'i' then p.m.-.ed to pay cre­
dit lo one ol llie leseued meli, "I have 
never seen iinyoiu' inori' calm and 
eoiirageou.s, ;inil lu' tliti exactly as I 
dirt'cted Imn lo.
"Ladies and gentlemen. I saluu' Mr. 
Ihimish McNdill."
In reply Mr. McNi'dl juoiesled that 
so insignilleaiit was the pari lu' play­
ed that he hiiiilly had Ihe leinerily to 
stand np aiul reply befnre such a large 
galheriiig. Hi' m turn sahited hi.s res- 
eiu'i-, Mr. Cliirance, as "Angler E.xlra- 
oi'dinary, Eniilisliman, .Sporlsnmn.’’
VANCOUVKIL Apr. 20. —• Varsity 
'I'luindei birilH, challengers for the Can­
adian Baslu'lball championship dcfcot- 
ed Windsor Fords, 30-31, in Uic second 
game of the best of five series last 
ini-hl. This was the second straight 
vicloiy lor Varsity. The third game 
will b(' played Friday night.
E N S E M B L E
CONSCIOUS
T H E  A B O V E  T E R M  M A Y  B E  A P P L IE D  
T O  M E N  W H O  A P P R E C IA T E  
S M A R T  C L O T H E S
Smart styles tailored by “Fashion-Craft 
variety of beautiful tweeds, Harris, 
Donegals. etc. . ............ ................
in a ' wide
I l l i i pi >t< c
SPORT JACKETS
1
$13.95
FLANNEL TROUSERS.
English all wool flannel in several shades of grey, 
tailored by “Fashion-Craft” in the newest styles.
Priced a t  $ 4 . 5 0  $ 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 6 - 5 0
LIGHT WORSTED TROUSERS
In smart black and white, and brown and fawn checks,
p 'r d 't  $5 .75,  $ 6 .0 0 , $ 6 .5 0
A  smart “Forsyth Shirt” in the “Kent” button-down 
style, and a contrastn^ tie will complete this smart 
ensemble. ®
Top it off with a H A T  to match, and a pair of brogues
or sport shoes. '
F o rsy ^  Shirts .............. ..... i$2.00, $2.5Q, $3.00.
CravatS '..... ....... .................  ...........  $T.00, $1.50.
Hats ...... ...................................... $3.50 to $7.50
Sport Shoes ................... ..... $5.50 to $8.50
Q u a l it y  merchandise  ^ Kelowna, B. c.
consideration in tlie plans- for entei- 
tainmcnl here.
A  'moving picture outfit will be 
brought by the Coast visitors, and a 
movie of the entire trip w ill be taken. 
This picture will later be shown in 
Vancouver and also south in the Un­
ited Slates.
i ivia ui nam wa« , “ " " (,,ubs in the
Miller with a shoVel in his hand wil Kelowna and ^  doing in
be taken. Mr, Turnbull was insistent Valley for the woik they ‘ ^
thai the Naramata lo^d be the first | erows and' magpies 1
uio he urced the sportsmen on to 
S L t o i  S b .  Ho also addod h.s| 
praise of llio aid Bivon by “ “  
ion authorities, and
Motherwell, of the Fisheries Depail-
""At^this stage President Ben Hoy pre­
sented Mr. H u g h  Kennedy with^ 
Gibbs' Prize, for the fush taken
out of Okanagan Lake on Gibbs tackle
^'^Mi^''*^Spurrier then interjected the 
discussion on the Kelowna Real g 
Ponds with his motion that they be
handed over to the 
ernment. on the grounds that the Kc
lowna Club has gone a \
has now come to the crossroads. ’T b s  
resolution was seconded by John Cu ^  
ing but met opposition fiom  A l . 
Marshall and Hugh Kennedy on thr
C. L. H ICKS IS ARRESTED
FOR STE ALIN G  BO N D S
fContinued from Page D
Police that his company had asked 
Hicks to refrain from carrying on any 
transaction until he became bonded 
and licenced. Hicks had been unable 
to obtain a bond, Mr. McDougal stated.
Obtained Ride To Spokane
•Hicks, in company with his ti n ----
left Kelowna on Tuesday morning. . j  ^Y\at the Ponds have been the 
stating at the Royal Anne H ot^ that blood of the Kelowna Club. A l-
he was visiting the Greata Ranch, 1 „„gb not complete, Mr. Marshall felt 
Peachland. They left Kelowna with Ponds had been a fair
Mr. Gordon Baldwin, who was return- and he was sure the Govern­
ing to his home near Spokane, ^“ '^  m enr was satisfied with the progress 
from whom they had succeeded in oh- j
taining transportation south. Mr. Commissioner CunninghE?m agreed
win was unaware of any of the trans-jv^^^ Government was perfectly
actions which had been undertaken t^gfled with the work accomplished, 
previously, when he consented to give , . the Kelowna Club feels that
.........................  the time has come when they should |
be handed over, then the Government 
would take the Ponds.
Create Fine Park  
Mr. Spurrier then spoke of the nat-
them a “lift’’, it is , said.
At the border Provincial Police dis­
covered that Hicks told immigration 
officials that he was going to Vancou­
ver to attend a meeting of a brewery,
of which he was a director. At Spo- i ivir.  ^ , u + a
kane, where Gordon Baldwin left ural beauty of ^ e r e  under I
them. Hicks stated he would Ay to fine park could
Seattle, it is alleged.
Tried To Raise Money
In Kelowna, on Tuesday afternoon. 
Provincial Police discovered a number 
of suspicious details concerning Hicks’ 
nriovements. He had endeavoured to 
raise some $600 at the local banks, on 
the strength of the bonds, it is said, 
and he also sent a telegram to A. J. 
Smith & Co., relaUng to the bonds, 
but making sure that the telegramOUT, ni Kiu  iicii I (ji'ain on xne neisuu>-'<->iii*6 — - -
would not be sent until he was well .^bat the Kelowna Club woufa
on his w ay south. * , ' " -----  ^ nnvpmment
On this evidence Sergt. Macdonald 
wired to the Chief of Police at Spo­
kane. who arrested Hicks at a Spokane 
hotel. The case will probably be heard 
in Kelowna Police Court.
PEACHLAND
the Jtidance of the Government. He 
f e l t  the Kelowna Club had gone as 
2 r  as it possibly could. M r Cameron 
felt that the question centred around 
what is best for fish culture, and al­
though he appreciated the vvork of 
those rpembers who were mainly re 
sponsible for the progress made, he 
agreed with Mr. Spurrier. ^
M r Gordon Toombs, Penticton, poin­
ted out that $25 per year is Q«ite a 
dr i   th  ighbouring clubs, and 
he felt th ld  
be farther ahead if the Go ern  
was to take over.
Mr. Marshall and Mr. Kennedy both 
added to their previous statement 
and their stand was backed by Mr. I  - 
B Lucas. On being put to the meet­
ing the Spurrier motion was voted ag­
ainst by a large majority.
Earl McKenzie was then brought be­
fore the meeting to be presented with 
a cup by Mr. J. B. Spurrier for killing 
the most coyotes in the district. Mr. 
McKenzie had himself killed 65 c o y ­
o tes  last year and his brothers h^d 
■ 20. Mr. McKen-
Mrs? G. Fernyhoiigh was appointed 
a delegate to rrieet other local organi­
sations in the arrangements for cele­
bration of Coronation^Day at the ii^eet-. - - t , - - -  - onnther
ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary to the contiibuted a M auled
Canadian Legion held on Wednesday U »e  was ^ e ^ ^  fol-
afternoon. Suggestions were made for In the etec ^  ^
sports, a supper and a dance hut t^is lj|W S ^  g  Lucas. W.
w ill be left to the committee to decide. Marsnai , j  Stirling and
At a special meeting of the A t h l e t i c  Spem D. Chap^ ^^ ^^ ^^
Association Executive, held on Friday ^East Kelowna: Jock An -
night, further suggestions for the day FitzGe • . ^ Duggan.,Winfield;
were made and Mrs. A. Smalls was derson^glh^^^^
appointed to act on the committee. Ted • • ^  g. Burdekin,
Topham offered to make arrangements Butt. Westbank. ana o
for the orchestra for the d ^ c e  for Peac^^ excellent bird and an-
which thC'hall will be given. The h a ll ' ^  -
may also be used for the day, at which 
it was suggested that a picnic supper 
should be held. As it w ill be purely a 
local affair, because other places are 
making their own plans, it was sug­
gested that the day should be entirely 
free with no charge for sports or 
dance, but that a collection should be
made for prizes.
■ • ■■' ♦ •
Miss Joan Fulks returned on Mon­
day after spending a holiday at her 
former home. Egremont, Alberta.
Mr. Joe Grogan, who spent a holiday 
in northern Albertg. returned on M on­
day.
Mrs. Frank Wilson arrived recently 
to join her husband here, where they 
plan to reside in future.
Miss Honor Vincent arrived home on 
Saturday, after completing her first 
year at the University of British Co­
lumbia, ’■
. ' ♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Janz and son Donald and Mrs. 
Thackeray, of, Regina, left for their 
homes on' Saturday, after visiting at 
the home of their father. Mr. George 
Jones and Mrs. Jones.
imal life pictures were then shown the 
audience by Mr. -.Cunningham. They 
depicted the movements of beaver, 
moose, bear and many types of .birds 
in their natural surroundings, and also 
showed some fine shots of fishing at 
Campbell River on Vancouver Island.
T A X A T IO N  R A ’TE U N C H A N G E D  
(Continued from page 6)
execute documents and to affix the 
corporate seal thereto, providing for 
an exchange of lands for public lane 
purposes with the executors of the es­
tate of the late Alexander Benjamin 
McDonagh. '
Scavenging Contract Renewed 
T h e  annual agreement between the 
City and Mr. James Coupland for san­
itary services was renewed, and the 
Mayor and City Clerk were authorized 
to execute the document.
The Council adjourned for one week  
until Monday, May Si^ d, in order to 
pass the by-laws in connection with 
this year’s taxation.
L A R G E  EN T R Y  FO R DRABdA 
F E S T IV E
; 'VERNON, Apr. 29.—-Nineteen entries 
from  the North Okanagan and Main 
Line have been received for the O k­
anagan V alley  Drama Festivalj- which 
is to be held in  Vernon on M ay 6, 7 and 
8. No' entries; have.been received from  
•points soitth o f Vernon.' ■ •' ' <' •
On Sunday, May 9th. in St? Michael 
arid A ll Angels, there w ill be special 
forms of service, as commended by 
the Archbishops of Canterbury and 
York, in preparation and dedication 
for the cioronation service. On the 
day of Coronation, Wednesday, May  
12th, there w ill be Holy Communion 
at 7.30 a.m., followed by a special form  
of Thanksgiving service at 9.30 a.m. 
Forms of service w ill be provided for 
the congregation.
'rilR E E  D A Y S—M A Y  13 - 14 - 15 
GRACE MOORE  
in
“W HEN Y O U ’RE IN I.O VE"
Friday and Saturday, 
April 30, M ay 1
Crime Doesn’t Pay—
“ TORTURE M O NEY!’ 
CARTOON. NEW S
Matinee. Both Days. 2.30 p.m. 
Two shows each evening, 7 and 9
M AY  17 and 18 
PAUL ROBESON  
in
“SONS OF FREDOM ’’
Monday and Tuesday, 
May 3rd and 4th
COMEDY— “Modern Home’’ 
rR A V E lT A L K —
“ Quaint Quebec’’ 
CARTOON, NEWS
Matinee,, Both Days, 2.30 p.m. 
Two shows each evening, 7 and 9
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y —M A Y  5 and 6
lit
' TWO- KJtriONf 
..FWtfER
Ai4SsudlD: 
k O b o a  pzeao^
